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FORT WORTH TELEGRAM
PRICE F IV E  CENTS

Story Reaches St. Petersburg, But Official Headquarters Do 

Not Confirm I t—Reports o f Field Marshal Oyama In

dicate That Russians Have Been Hard Pressed Before 

Extended Front of the Japanese Arm y—St. Petersburg 

Says Kuropatkin Pitched the Gage of Battle, Assuming 

the Offensive and Is Making Headway Against Kuroki

ST. rErrEUSBT’ RO. Stpt. 3.—A report 
has Juet reached St. PetersburR that Gen
eral Kur«>i>atkin Is In full retreat. The 
war office admit.s such a rumor came 
from the seat of war, but declares It Is 
not official.

11 a. ni.—The war office declares It Is 
»tUl without official information In re- 
jard to the result of Kurofiatkin'a flRht 
with Kuroki. If the report the Rtissian 
totnuiander-in-chlef is retlrinR turns out 
to be true it Is considered possible here 
It may be due to the apo»-arance of an
other flankins movement of the Japanese 
hlffher and from the we.st. The repyorts 
the Jaiie.n. se are moving up the I.iao 
river toward Sinmintin were persistent 
just before the fishting began.

CONTINUES TO GIVE GROUND
TOKIO. S"-pt. 3. 10:30 a. m.—The Rus- 

force confronting Field Marshal Oyama's 
left and ceiit*-r continues to slowly give 
groun<l In retnat. and oros.sing to the 
right bunk of th.* Taiste river a portion 
of the Russian army occupies the line of 
defense work rxtfn<ling northw»-st from a 
point south of I.iao Yang. The Ru.ssians 
aLso hold an eminence northeast of Xut- 
chang. on the right bank of the Taitse. 
This is evidently intended to shield the 
general retreat of both left and center.

The Japanese armies continuer! to press 
the Ru.ssians yesterday. They moved for
ward and occupied a line extending from 
Tatepjif to Yunchialiatun. Oyama tele- 
graph.s he ho|x's they will reach the right 
bank of the Taitse this morning.

General Kuroki. after serious fighting, 
succeeded yesterday In taking a portion 
of the eminence near Helyental. The 
details of this fighting has not been re
ceived. The Russians again appear to be 
concentrating in the vicinity of Tental 
coal mines, twelve miles northeast of 
I ji lo  Y-ang. Possiiily another great battle 
will occur. The present trend of move
ments Indicates possibly the Japaneste 
will mox’e past I.iao Y’ang temporarily, 
leaving the city untouched.

O Y A M A  REPORTS A ROUT
LONDON. Sept. 3. 11:31) a. m.—A dis

patch from Tokio to the J:»panese lega
tion here says Field Marshal Oyama re
ports as follows;

"Septembers. 9 a. m.—The remruint 
rout*-d. but Is still offering some resist
ance outside of I.iao YAng. Our central 
and left armies are attacking It .”

An earlier me.ssage from Field Marshal 
Oyama .says: "The enemy in front of our 
Ifft  and center armies continued to re
treat on September 2 to the right bank 
of the Tait.se river, except a portion of 
his forces occupying the defense works 
from the south to the northwest of Liao 
Yang and the heights northea.st of Nut- 
chang. our armi.-s continuing the attack. 
Our right army occupied on the morn
ing of September 2 part of the heights 
west of Ileyingtal."

SQUADRON M A K E S  A  SORTIE
ST. PRTERSBL'RG. Sept. 3.—Advices 

from Port Arthur, daterl Aiigu.«t 31. an
nounce Rear Adminil Ouktom.sky's squad
ron went out Augu.st 2!» and .shellctl the 
Japanese positions. The squadron con- 
si.sted of the battleships RaD*lzan and 
Perseclet and the cnilsers P~ayan and 
Palada, The ves.sel.s put to sea at 6 
o’clock in the morning under cover of 
the batteries and returned safely after 
accompii.-^hing their mis.sion. The messago 
adds the Japanese are bombarding the 
fortress dally and nightl.v, but are not 
rauslng any serious damage, the inhabi
tants .seeking refuge in bomb-proefs. This 
messjige, which was sent from Chefoo, 
declares the Japanese continue to pro
vision th ■ armie.s from YVol It <1 W ei and 
riiefoo, loading st* amers outside those 
ports.

ADVICES IN BERLIN
BERT.IN, Sept. 3.—Foreign office offi- 

rkil p ;vices from Tokio say General Kuro- 
patkir’s position today is liy no means 
desf)enite. The main |»ortion of his army 
Is still heavily engaged and the part of 
drawing off was don>- sncoes.sfully. The 
Russian army Is not encircled.

SIX D A Y S ’ B A T T L E
MFKDEN. Friday. Sept. 2.— (Delayed 

In transmission)—After six d.ay.s’ battle, 
on the last three of which the heaviest 
fighting occurred, the Jatvinese YVednes- 
dav last abandornd the dire<t attack on 
IJao Y'ang in favor of a flanking move
ment. The Russian artillery fire was 
greatly aided by sending up balloons 
si*uth«“a.st of I.iao Y'ang. thus overlooking 
th“  Japane.se batteries. The Russians 
Were compelled to abandon a number of 
guns. b-Ing unable to remove them 
through the mud. Gn Wedne.sday the 
Japanese shells reached the railroad sta
tion and railroad bridge near Taitse river. 
Others fell a.s far north as Yental. The 
railroad is being used almost exclvislv.ly 
by the hospital trains and for ti’ansjrorta- 
tion of Japinese prisoners. The latter 
are In a dre.adfiil state of exhaustion, 
many- of them having been without fooil 
for two days, during which downpours of 
rain filled th. trenches. Their shoes and 
clothing are in tatters.

advanced against Kuroki yesterrlay and 
adds that tlu> Japanes*- the .same <lay at- 
taekf'd the Russian right, but were re
pulsed.

1:30 p. m.—A new pha.s - of the l.attle 
of I.iao Y'ang h-is now liegun. Operations 
have been tninsfened to the north hark 
of the T.aitse. where General Kuropatkin 
has assum*-d the off.nsiv.-, hurling tiie 
bulk of his army agrlnst Field Marslial 
Oraina on the rigid, under General Ku
roki. and at the same time holding the 
Japane.se center and left cn the other side 
of the river in check with a force left on 
the south bank for tliat purpose. The 
operations on the south side are now re
garded as being of secon.iary importance 
at the War office, where Kuropatkin’s 
action in throwing the bulk of his army 
across the river to the right bank in or
der to prrjtect the rear and give him an 
opjMirtunit.v to try conclusions single- 
handed with Kuroki Is considered to be 
a brilliant strategical stroke.

The Rus.slan force along the side of the 
Tait.so is regarded a.s strong enough be
hind fortified iM.sitions to hold Generals 
Oku and N.kIzu long enough to give Ku
ropatkin a cliance to strike Kuroki and at 
the same time protect the bridges, of 
which, it now develofs*. tliere are ten, 
over which Kuropatkin must recross In 
order to follow up the success In the 
event he crushes Kuroki. In case of a re- 
\erse the bridges will also furnl.sh ample 
facilities for the Rus.sian troops on the 
I.iao Y'ang side to rejoin the main army.

Y'esterday afternoon General Oku as
saulted one of the strong Russian posi
tions on the I.iao Yang side, which, it Is 
presum.'d, guarded the bridges, but the 
Jaiwnese were repulsed with exceedingly 
heavy losses, the Russians behind the 
works suffering only slightly.

The Japanese are using siege gtins on 
the IJao Yang side.

General Kuropatkin did not detay after 
concentration on the right bank. Y'es
terday morning he massed his artillery 
and at noon Is-gan to bombard Kurokt's 
position, preliminary to an Infantry at
tack.

The above was the situation when the 
httest reporLs in posses.Hlon of the war of
fice were sent. What the authorities at 
Tokio regard as Russian concentration at 
Y'ental l.s prt*»ably the Kuropatkin prep
arations for taking the offensive.

Telegraphic and railroad communication 
between the Rus-slan army and Mukden 
was still open this morning. For Strate
gic reasons the general staff declde<l not 
to publish the text of Kun>patkln’s o ffi
cial dispatch.

K U R O P A T K I N ’S REPORT
Irfiter in the day the general staff re- 

con.ridered Its determination not to m.ake 
public General Kuropatkin’s di..»patch to 
the emperor yesterday and the text Is 
given out as follows:

“ A t nightfall Thursday the Japanese at
tacked our Sikwantun position, but were 
repul.sed after a heavy fight. They re
newed the attack at nlghL this time with 
success, driving back the regument.s in 
the direction of Sakutun. The retreat of 
this regiment led to the evacuation of the 
positions held by other troops. Toward 
morning the troops advanced gradually in 
order to retake the Sikwantun position. 
At dawn on Friday I as.sumcd the offen
sive against the troops of General Ku- 
roki’s army. At midday the he.ads of the 
attacking corps were in line and prepara
tions were being made to retake by artil
lery the iKisitlon capturec^ during the 
night by the Japanese, the Infantry also 
advancing to attack. During the night 
the Japanese violently bombarded the In
terior of the Rti.ssian position Inside the 
town of Liao Y'ang. railroad station and 
the railroad Itself. Our lo.sses were in
significant. I have just received a .dis
patch from the chief of the I.iao Tang 
garrison, timed 10:36 a. m., to the effect 
that the Jaisane.se, attacked the fort sit- 
uate.1 in th«- center of our positions, but 
they were repulsed with very great loss. 
We had six men killed in’ the fort.”

No information has yet been received 
regarding the result of Kiiropatkin’s at
tack upon 0>’ama’s right, and the keen
est anxiety exists .c.s to the result of 
the whole'battle, which Is now in the 
lialance. I f  Kuropatkin is defeated his 
retlremi'nt further northward seems to be 
Impi-ratlve. while on the other hand a 
Ru.ssian victory might turn the tide of 
■war.

W'AR OFFICE HAS 
REPORT FROM THE 

SCENE OF THE B ATTLE

ST. rF,TER.«5nrRG. Sept. 3. 12:30 p. m. 
—A bulletin just issued announces Gen
eral Kuropatkin .assumed the offensive 
and wa.s mas.slng artillery and bombard
ing the Jap.ar.ese Frid.ay noon, preparatory 
to an a’ tjck on Kttrnki’ s flanking army 
on the north side of the Taitse river.

General Ktimpatkln. t-Iegraphing under 
today's dat ■. de.scrlbes the change of 

residtlng from Keneral Kurokl’s 
ting movements, says the Russian*

MAKE APPEAL TO 
THE N O H N IO N

Officer of the United Mine 
Workers Asks Unorganised 
Workers to Go Out to En
force Demands Made

TRINIDAD. Tolo., Sept. 3.—President 
Howells and Secretary Simpson of dis
trict No. 16. I'nlted Mine Workers of 
America, have Issued a call entreating the 
non-union coal miners who have assumed 
the positions made vacant by the striking 
union miners, to strike September 7. The 
call appeals to every non-union man In 
the Southern Colorado coal districts and 
guarantees them the same protecUon and 
help that Is being furnished t te  union 
men who ar* strlkOi ---------------
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IS K ID N A P E D
Fort Worth Girl Disappeared 

From Care of Her Parents

While They Are Visiting in 

Denver

PR E TTY IRENE EAS3H/IM

Family Lives in Noi-tli Fort 

Worth and Tlie Telegram 

Special Sen'iee at Denver 

Advises That Disappearance 

AV as Reported Friday

thirty and forty witnesses, however,! 
testified that the pM'kliiig was not a 
priM-e.-is o f manufacture. l>ut was mere-' 
ly tlone to preserve the skins during 
tile voyage and that tlie pickle had to 
be all washed out before they werej 
t>i lined.

Firms in the leatlier trade, which are

STATE CHODGH
deeply interested in the matter declare; Premier Combes of Fraiice Has
tliey will make a test of the ruling, but

in Mind Establishment of a
it proliably w ill be a year or two be- 
l’< re tiie care cun bo tried.

INSURES HER LIFE
FOR PH ILANTH RO PY

DENVKR, Colo.. Sept. 3.—The p.irents 
of pretty little Irene Hasshain say she 
was kidiLiipod .shoitly after noon yester
day.

Chief Del.'iney received the report from 
.1 R. Ha.ssham. the • xi'itt-d father, just 
a.s the aftenuM'ii detail of patrolmen and 
detectives Were leavtii, head<iu.irters, .and 
gave Old rs that Uie ehlld l;e found if In 
tile city.

'fhe Ilassham fatally came to Denver 
two weeks ago from Fort Woith, Texas. 
Their r.-sideiu'e l.s in North Fort YVorth.

The ehild wa.s playing in front of the 
house tiie la-st seen of le t- liy her moth* r.

Th** i*;ireiits iiaxc no go'xi i.ae,n  to a<l- 
var.oo why she shouM be kidnai>ed, but 
the g ill has not In-en ft.und.

CHICAGO. Sept. 3.—The Record- 
Herald today says: When the 3300.000 
life  Insurance policy for whicli Mrs, 
rau llne Harriette Lyon has niiole ap
plication Is written, a Ps-al banker w ill 
advance 1100.000, with the policy a* 
collateral, for building the new home 
ol the Woman’s Athletic Club, of which 
Mrs. Lyon Is secret.ary.

It is expected that with the success 
o f this novel scheme work on llic 
structure w ill he rushed, a large sum 
of money already having l*een pledged 
by the members. In addition to the 
$300,000 obtained on the policy It is 
slated that a m ortrage also is to be 
given on tiie luilliling.

Tw o bnn«ired theusaiul dollars a l
ready has been pledged tbrougli the 
efforts o f club members, bond iiolders 
and others interested in the su<*cej8 of 
the organization. In addition to the 
club quarters tiie new building wlilch 
I.S de.slgned to be twelve storie.s, sev
eral floors are to be devoted to eoin- 
mercial purposes.

THEY HAVE A
OWNS B ILL IA R D  H A L L  HERE

J. K. lPi.ss)i;im lives at 120'2 I,.ake ave- 
n)i*'. North Fort W*>ith. and Is on** of 
the iiropriotors of tli<* s:»h>in and liilliard 
room at Main sti«*«*t and CtiUral avenue.

Inquiry tl.-r< thi.s morning sluvwed that! 
no news of tlie inHd**iit had bem sent 
to that city. It was siat**il. however, that 
fhe Ra.sshani family is at jiresent at 
Denver. Mrs. H.a.«sham, accompanied by 
her ‘laughter, a l>*auflfii\ ehild aliout 2 
years of age. having gone there early In 
the summer, wliil** .Mr. U;«ssham left fof 
Denver about two we«ks ago.

Ro far as can b<' l amed Mr. Baasham 
had no <'nemies who would take this 
means of injuring him and tlie general 
impression prevalD in North Fort Worth 
that the kitinaping must have been done 
with a view of obtaining a ransom.

George W. Ihis.sham. an uncle of J. R. 
Bassham. when set n in regard to the re
ported kidnapping, said tliat ho hatl no 
Idea why any one sht>uUI kitlnap the chiltl. 
Her parents, be said, were not wealthy 
and thereftm* expect.itit»ii of a ransom 
would seem to be out of the question.

Mr. Slye. the father of .Mrs Bassham. 
lives in Denve". anil they went visiting 
at their home when the ehlldr disap- 
pe.ared. They  were married in this city 
about four years ago. Ikissham at that 
time being employed at the packing 
houses. He later isiught an Intere.st in the 
saloon business with which he was eon- 
neeted until a short time ago, when fa:l- 
Ing health decide*! him to s< II out. He 
still retains liis home in North Fort 
Worth.

PICKLED SKINS TO
P A Y  IMPORT DUTY

James C. Duhnam, Who is 

Wanted for Many Crimes, Is 

Reported Captured at Town 

of Naco

Religious Organi^at'on Un

der Control of GoTeniment

THE VATICAN  TROUBLE

Bishop (Jeny, WIio Is in Favor 

in Romo Is to Bo tlie Hoad 

of the Oro:anization in Event 

Hoad of the ^linistry Suc- 

cochI s in His Effoi-t

PHOKNIX, Ariz., Sept. 3.— A report 
i.s in circulation here tliat Captain 
Thomas Rynning of the Arizona ranger 
foree ha.s reportpil to GoverniT.* I'rodie 
from Douglas, on tlie Mexican line, that 
he has captured James C. Dunham, tlie 
Californian accused of whol**sale mur
der.

Dunham has been dlligeiitly  so’ ight 
for all over Hie country f*i:’ the lis t 
eight years. Rynning also reporie*!. ac
cording to the story, that Dunham h.a*l 
been Hilly ld<*nllfled and ;i..»t 1.*' bad 
confessed to the commission of the 
crimes charged against him. J’ li**re is 
a standing reward of Iti.Oi*'* f'lr  his 
capture, dead or alive.

Dunham’s alleged crime v.’as com- 
mittetl May 26. 1SH6. at a r.incli lioi'se 
b*'lwe<n Los G:itos and San Jo-̂ e. Th** 
victims nuinl»ere*l six i>eison>*. Hir*-c 
men and tliree women, all i»u*ii:l>**i’.s of 
Diinliam’s fam ily and employe.-i of the 
ranch.

N E W  Y'ORK. Sept. 3.— Notice fVom 
the treasury dep.artment has i*een re-! 
ceived li.v the colIe**tcr of customs tliat: 
hereafter pickled sheep skins shall l*c| 
classified as partially mamifactiirr ! | 
articles calling for a duty o f 20 per! 
cent. This ruling upsets a declsfonj 
o f the board of I ’ niteil States g<n«*r:il 
appraisers rendered In March, 1S'J*3, 
.after one o f the most exhaustive hc.ii- 
ings In the history o f the board.

riek led  sheep skins have been com
ing In for years, free o f duty, as raw 
skins, and In 1^09 an attempt was made 
to collect duty on them. Retween

IS  N O T  T H E  M A N
P\N JOSE, Cal. .Sept. 3. S-heri.T 

Ijin g foril lias rc<cived a dlspatcli wlilch 
coiivinc*-s him tliat tlie Naco, Ariz..: 
suspect IS not .Miiriierer Duiiliam. Tli*'*, 
si’siicct i.s dc *cribe<l as being of llglit ; 
oomi>!«xion ami I'nt five feet nine: 
ill* hes tall, wliUe D inliam’s complexion' 
i.a m c'li’ ini or liordering on dark and, 
ids ht igiit is five feet eleven and a ' 
half inclics. 1

DCY K IL L S  HIS FATH E R
'V .»( O. T* x.is. S'i*;. 3.— !.*■*• liCvl, a 

rugro hoy. I ’j  yc.ir.s r.M, a;. 1 small for 
ids .age. is in Jail hero on a sh.arge of 
shoijtiiig hi. .a.'ur to death with a shot-, 
gun. A pari . f ii< xioes were in .a wagon 
and me boy < s it vv.is an accident.

PARIS, Sept. 3.— Pi-ance is. if gtmeral 
gossip Is to le- cr<‘dlt*d. on the eve of 
cstaldlshiiig the iiHti*>iial church so long 
talked of. and Its head would be none 
otiicr (h.an .Mon**igiio**’ Gcay, liishop of 
I.aval. wh*.si‘ n.iini* w.is put forward in 
this conne*'t'on .-*o:n*' thi*-* years ago, and 
wlio. widl*' i:< -. . r ai*kriowl*'dgir g thes.- in
tentions, ba.s ai th.. same time carefully 
refrained friiin d* liv ing them.

Bishop G* i j p o s i t i o n  at the present 
nu)n.i*ni. after op* n l•.•tn•lliousness to the 
pope's oidi-rs wid* h lias sev«Tcd all direct 
c<>mniunicatioii iHtwccn the Vatican and 
himself, and. whii b, if the eccl<‘slastlcal 
trial now being cor.di'cted in R*ime turns 
against 1dm. will l**ad to his < xcommunl- 
cation, is so i>*-euliar that if he is to re
main in pow* r i: inii-it necessarily be In a 
praclicdli.v in*l* p.-t d'uit iMisltion. and as 
out of iirincipl.* ihi* rrcn*h government 
has formally foild'hlcn liim to retire, this 
seems alaiut th ■ *>t l-. pliuisilile solution. 
Bishop C.-a.i w:*s I < li< v.-d to have a col- 
hague for Ui<* |■|<■!l(h national church in 
th** p*isoii of Mon.sigiioro Le Nordez, 
bishop of 1 ‘ i.lon.

It Is now <•* I'.airi, howev«-r, that I..C 
Non!*‘z wiM ni.t stand l>* sii^e <Icay, should 
the latter atlcmi>t to found an iiidepend- 
"xat chuiih, 1*111 there are other bishops 
oil whose* loyalty Uom** d*ies not count, 
and were a s< liisin to lit* creattsl. Geay 
would suiely not be the only bishop to 
take twit in it.

The diff*rcrice l>«-tw<*en Bishop Geay 
and the vatii*;ui dal* s frr.m the time of 
I.eo XIII. and i.s said to be of many years’ 
standing, althoiigb tlie first public evi
dence of it rattle onlv in the autumn of 
IMO.

Ther<* w lo facts in Geay’s private life 
which on S 'Mual occasions had elicited 
the censure of the Vatican, and Gcay not 
having m*'i’d*'d his ways, great r* sent- 
rrenl was b it against him. The matter, 
wliile famihar to ail loca.1 clergy, was not, 
bi'Wevir. g<n*ially ktiown to the puldic, 
and Rome, fi itiiig to provoke a scandal, 
rentinnid to use ri rsiia.s|on In the hope 
that sonic *lay goo*l results might be at
tained.

As time went b*-. poriions of his con- 
giee-tli*n luriiid against him. I*arents 
icfuMiai to adow ih* ;.- children to bo con
firmed by liirn a ml pri* sts declined to re- 
ceiv<* oiiilnation fioin him.

Wlmn till- qu*,*stion of an Independent 
Fr>-nf h climch w.is raised as a possible 
r«*sult cf til*' as>i>!'iations law. Geay’s 
name <*vcr.\ wlicr** wa.s mentioned as the 
prolia)*!** I* aili-r of the movement should it 
ever 1m- stait<'.l.

Moiisigi'.*!*' Gi*av has taken no one Into 
his coiifi*!*'! ce as to ills ideas or inten
tions; i.iit it is certain that since that 
P*t 1*k1 lie lias mad** no efforts to con
ciliate Rome. an*l the brf«aoh has stead
ily wid*-n«-*i. The concordat gave the 
Fr* nch gov* rnm< nt a voice in ail mattera 
of cliur* h administration, and Geay, 
wh<‘ r**ver an tinpl* a.s;vntncss arose be- 
tw<-cn lilms If .and Rome, would apply to 
th*‘ ministry of tmbllc worship, which is 
a d*'ivartment of the ministry of the in- 
t*rlor anil was. Consequently, under Wai- 
deck Uoiis.s- aiis control before passing to 
that of ('oniln-s.

Meanwhile, the charges brought against
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m r.L  SAYS THIS IS  HIS LAST CAM PAIGN

Geay were becoming graver and the scan
dal more notorious. Finally, a few we* ks 
ago, a letter was written from the Vati
can giving Geay the paternal advice to 
tender his resignation. Geay. however, 
did not want to r**sign, and referred the 
letter to the government- The latter, in 
virtue of the c**ni*»rdat. demanded a re
traction of the letter by Rome, instead of 
which Ri>me ordered Geay to come to 
the Vatican for the charges against him 
to lie examined.

The cas** of Bishop Le Nordez of Dijon 
having come up in the meanwhile, he. 
also, had been advis**d to resign, and 
afterward ord**r*'d to come to Rome, 
i ’laring the authority of the government 
above that of the \atican. both held their 
grtiund firmly until I>; Nordez. yielding 
to it is not known what pressure, sud
denly fh-d to Rome l>**fore the French 
authorities could .stop him.

Bishop (Jeay thu.s remains alone in the 
glory of his Independence, and the eyes 
of all Fiance are turned upon him, won
dering what will be the next development. 
The pope, who has been defied, can not 
sancHon his itmaining in power. The 
government, which has lieen obeyed, could 
not tolerate his disgrace. The rupture of 
diplom.atlc relations between France anJ 
the Vatican, precipitated liy this remark- 
.able case, may oau.se the situation to re
main unsolvi-d for a time yet. since no 
further steps can be taken until the con
cordat ha.s l)c« n formally denounced by 
parliament in its next se.ssion this fall, 
and a definite attitude thus reached.

TO MAKE BERLIN 
BIGGEST CITY IN

THE WORin
Baron Hammerstein, at Kais

er’s Command, Is Now Get

ting Points in London and 

Paris

BERLIN. Sept. 3.— The Prussian min
ister of tlie interior. Baron Hammer- 
stein. Is Insiwcting Ixndon and Paris 
to get idea.s for a great scheme for 
transforming Berlin into the liiggest 
city in Hie world.

At present Berlin as a municipality 
possesses m.any remarkable features. 
It lias tlie liest system of drainage, the 
most efficient system of tram'ways, the 
best organized method of pauper relief, 
the greatest number of hospitals in 
proportion to the population of any 
town in tlie world, and by far the 
cleanest streets of any existing munici
pality.

Berlin’s educational facilities are un
rivaled all the ■world over and the ex 
ternal appearance of the city compares 
favorably with that of most other 
great center of population.

The finest street is the famous Enter 
den Linden, which is three-quarters o f 
a mile long and 210 feet wide. It con
sists of four parallel avenues, divided 
by trees, two of which are for traffic, 
one for horsemen and one for pedes
trians.

Berlin possesses 5,186 factories and 
82 immense beer lireweries supply the 
beverage most in demand.

'ITie Friedrich street, which runs in a 
straight line for three miles, contains 
more liquor shops than houses, the ex
planation being that in houses there 
are different taverns on different floors.

Berlin is poor only in churches, of 
which Hiere are only 52 Protestant, 
seven Roman Catholic, and eight Jew
ish synagogs. This is approximately 
one place of worship for every 30,000 
inhabitants. E ighty years ago Berlin 
had 200.000 inhabitants, and the popu
lation is now close upon 2.000,000.

Berlin is surrounded by a chain of 
towns which were formerly quite sepa
rate places, but now through the ex 
tension of the city are no longer d i
vided from it except in name and mu
nicipal administration.

The biggest of Berlin’s satellites Is 
Cbarlottenburg, a city of 150.000 inhabi
tants. which contains more millionaires 
than any other German city.

In addition to 16 good-sized towns, 
Berlirt is also surrounded liy a number 
o f villages, all of which have outgrown 
their original dimensions. One of them, 
Wilmersdorf, has a population of 28,000, 
and others are approaching the same 
figure. •

The project now contemplated Is tho 
absorption of all these towns and v il
lages by Berlin, a change that would 
result in an immediate increase of 
Berlin’s population to more than 3,- 
000,000. Berliners declare that in a de
cade Berlin w ill be bigger and better 
as a municipality than New Y’ ork or 
London or any other place in America 
or Europe.

II T R l  DURNS
Farmer and Boy Discover Fire 

bn Trestle Few Miles Sontii 

of Fort Worth—One Fig^hts 

Flames, Other Warns Train

HEROISM OF A  T.an

All Passengers and Trainmen 

PTseape Injurj', But Costly 

Equipment of the Katy Is 

Destroyed While Standing 

on Burning Bridgework

ON THE ELEVATED 
STRIKE TROUHLE 

T
Brooklyn Employes Watching 

the Outcome in Manhattan 
W ith Interest, Although Not 
Involved in It

NETW YORK, SepL 3.—Motormen and 
other empioyet' on the Brooklyn Elea-ated 
Railroad and the Kings County Elevated 
Railroad, which are a part of the Brook- 
Ij-n Transit Company system, are watch
ing the developments In Manhattan, but 

ssjia to UMI* tM their
that they will be drawn into the threat
ened strike here.

The Brooklyn motormen form a branch 
o f the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi
neers, but the conductors, gatemen, ticket 
choppers and other employes on »he 
Brooklyn Elevated road are not members 
of the Amaigamated Street Railroad Em
ployes or of any other organization. 'The 
Brooklyn motomen receive $3 a day for 
ten hoars’ service, conMderably lets L1»n 
is paid on the Maabattan lines.

To a mere lad, seven years o f age, 
name unknown, the passengers and 
C lew  of Katy train No. 1 have much to 
b** thankful for. He saved the train 
f 1 om almost certain destruction by 
crawling over a burning trestle, 
through the fire and .smoke and fla g 
ging down the fasHy moving train, 
which was going at a rate exceeding 
forty miles an hour.

This act o f lieroism ■was performed by 
the lad at a wooden trestle fiercely 
burning just five miles south o f toa’n, 
near a siding called Bethel, yesterday 
alternoon at 5:30 o’clock.

F L A G S  T H E  T K A IN
As Engineer T. B. Murphy, one o f 

the oldest engineers in the service o f 
the Katy on tliis division, was speed
ing engine 278. one of the finest on 
the Katy system, a 100-ton machine, 
out of Fort Wortli last evening to
wards Hillsboro pulling behind him 
a train composed of a mail, baggage, 
smoker, chair car and a first class re
clining chair car, he noticed when a 
few  miles out .sm«ike several mile* 
ahead. He Hiought that grass and 
weeds along the right of way were 
burfning and paid no further attention 
to tlie rising smoke afar off. Spceeding 
along at a merry clip with his eyes 
on the track ahe.ad and anxious to 
make up several minutes lost in getting 
out of the local yards, he kept opening 
the throttle just a little more as each 
few  hundred yard.s was left behind. 
When the train w.as rounding a curve 
about five  miles out and about a hun
dred feet from a wooden trestle over 
which he had safely carried many 
trains, he saw a small boy running 
toward the train frantically waving g  
straw hat. .A t once the engineer put on 
the air and saw ahead of him that the 
wooden trestle was on fire. To have 
p.pplled the full air insatntly would 
have meant throwing the entire train 
olf the track into the ditch down a ten- 
foot dump. So slacking up he ran the 
train out on the trestle and stopped.

Ten feet ahead of him the fire had 
so kinked the rails with Its heat that 
they were bent out of shape. As U 
was the engine jumped the track and 
ran almost a hundred feet on the ties. 
The train was now standing over a 
seething mass of flames and could not 
go ahead or be backed up. In.*itant 
action was necessary and on the in
stant the engineer and his fireman, J. 
N. Cowan formed h bucket brigade and 
started to figh t the flames which had 
started a fire underneath the coaches.

n i ’ R N S  T H E  CO.ACHES
The passengers on the train were for 

a time unaware of the danger about 
them. Most o f them thought the train 
had stopped for a small station or a 
flag. In several ininiiti'a they .iiscaiv- 
ered the cause of the sudden stop and 
e ll climbed out of the coaches. The 
engine, mail and baggage coaches were 
on the south portion o f the trestle 
where the fire had ne.arly been ex
tinguished by Hie small b.»y and Ida 
father who live nearby and who-seeing 
the fire had fought it wlien No. 1 
came along. Both refused to tell th* 
passengers their names.

Flames from the burning trestle, 
which was a wooden structure about 
sixty feet long and ten feet high over 
the bed o f a dry creek, set the smoking 
car and the two rear coaches on fire. 
Passengers at once took all their per
sonal effects from these cars and all 
turned in to fight the burning flames. 
The smoker fire was put out a fter an 
end of the coach had been burned. The 
wood work of the other two coaches 
w.as entirely destroyed despite the e f
forts of the train crew under tho 
guidance of Conductor Thomas Murphy 
and the passengers.

AH helped to fight the flames with 
tliree buckets by carrying water from 
the engine tank forming a regular 
bucket brigade. Shovels were gotten 
out and dirt was thrown on the fire, 
being very effective. Women among the 
passengers turned in and fought as 
valiantly, as the men. bu* to no avail 
in saving the last two co.aches.

T R A N S F E K  O F  I ’ ASiiE.NGERS
Several hours after the accident to 

the train Hie Kuly F lyer from the 
south came to the other end o f the de- 
•stroyed trestle and pa.-^sengers were 
transferred to it and taken south to 
Burleson. The Flyer was north bound 
and came In .*:ever.al hours late, de
touring over tho Santa Fe tracks at 
Alvarado with northbound pas^ni^rs.

A call was made lo the T e e l*  and 
I ’acific olTiclals here for their ^toKker, 
as the K aty ’s was at Denison amrcould 
not reach the scene for many hours. 
’I'he other road granted the request and 
sent It to the scene at 10 o’clock last 
night, helping to clear away the debris. 
Men were at work all night fighting 
the flames and repairing the tre.stle. 
A t 6 o’clock Ahls morning the Katy 
wrecker reached here and relieved the 
Texas and Pacific crew. The engine 
and tender were gotten back on the 
track and at noon the debris was so 
well cleared away and Hie track re
paired that trains are running the 
same as usual.

Trainmaster W. W. Miller, ■with head
quarters at Denison, and SuperinteTV*i> 
ent R. J. Sullivan, of the division, 
reached t^c scene at as eoAly hour 
and both took personal charge of th* 
work, aiding every ■way possible.

C A t ’G H T  FROM GR.ASS
Tt is supposed the grass near the 

trestle was set on fire from sparks o f 
an engine pulling a freight train into 
Fort Worth about 3 o’clock Thursday 
afternoon, but this is not known to b* 
the case. No section men passed over 
the track there during the afternoo.o.

(Continued on page 3.)
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THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

THE FOUR UUm  KINKS
OF TRE :  '

Vindeibilt Cassatt, Reigning in the East, and Gould and

Harriman, Ruling in the West, Meet at the Mississippi 

River Agree to Dominate the Transportation Busi- 

i ness of the Country

A. J. CASSATT U. .•%. VAM >KKr.ii,

GEORGE GOULD. EDWARD II. HARUI.MAN

CHICAGO. Sept. 3.— Gould. Vanderbilt, tf-ms w ill have Independent lines to

RAILROIID NEWS
Sugar Rate War Has Finally 

Ended, the Chicago-Missouri 

River Lines Having Given 

Up the Fight

SOUTHERN LINES ALSO

Xew OrleaiLS Hoads C’oiitinued 

to Make Iaiw Hate, l>ut Now 

Agreement lias IW h Made 

to Kiid the W ar—Today Is 

I.«ast of the Low Hate

CHICAGO. Sept. .1.—The .su«cJ»r rate war 
finally has ended. The t'hlo.ijro-Missouri 
river roatla gave up the fijrht a we.lt ago 
and reston d the 3T-ce:it tariff to the 
Ml.saourl river. The New Orleajis lines, 
however. eontinu«'d to make a iia-cent 
rate from New Orleans to the .Missouri, 
aial of 23 c«‘ni.s to Kiitt.sa.s jobiting plai^.s. 
Notlee Im.s ju.st l>een given that on Sep- 
t.-mt>er 5 the ,\’ew Orlertns line.s will re
store the sugar rate from N'ew Orl’.-ans to 
the Mis.souri river to 32 eenl.s. and to 
Kiin.s;L<t Jobbers to 47 cent.s.

A  I .E T T E R  TO  O C R  BK.4 DRR.^
53 Cottage St., Melroae, Mass., 

Dear Sir: J®"-
“ Ever since I wa* In the army, I had 

more or less kidney trouble, and within 
the past year It become so severe and 
complleated that I suffered everyth ing 
and was much alarmed— my strength 
and power was fast leaving me. I saw. 
an advertisement o f Swamp-Root and 
wrote asking for advice. I began the 
use o f the medicine and noted a de
cided Improvement a fter taking 
Swamp-Root only a short time.

I continued Its use and am thankful 
to say that I am entirely cured and 
•Strong. In hrder to be very sure about 
thia. I had a doctor examine some of 
my water today and he pronounced It 
all right and In splendid condition.

I know that your Swamp-Koot is 
purely vegetable and does not contain 
any harmful drugs. Thanking you for 
my complete recovery and recommend
ing Swamp-Root to all sufferers I am."

Very truly yours,
L  C. RICHARDSON. 

You may have a sample bottle of thi.s 
wonderful remedy. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root, sent absolutely free by mall, also 
a book telling all about Swsmp-Root. 
I f  you are already convinced that 
Swamp-Root la what you need, you can 
purchase the regular fifty-cent and 
one-«lollar size bottles at the drug 
stores everywhere. Don't make any 
mistake, but remember the name, 
Swanip-Itoot, Dr. K ilm er’s Swamp-Root, 
and the address, Binghamton, N. Y.. on 
every buttle.

Memphis. It Is expected to open up the 
New Orleans line without delay.

lU K 'K  T K K IM 'I O ltV  l . l\ K
There is an effort bong rm le hy| 

the citizens In both I'k'alniMiP f.nd In-j 
dian Territory who d".siro to seeure 
the Itock Island which is being ton-* 
strueted between Chan-lb r, O. T . £.-.id 
Okmulgee, I. T. At Chandler this new 
branch would connect with t i e  Rock 
laland-Frlsco roads Into Oklahoma City 
and Guthrie, and at Okmulgee with 
the Ozark and Cherokee Centr.il, an
other Rock Island-Krlsco propo.sltloo. 
Okmulgee Is the terminus of thi.s lln®, 
which runs almost dlre-tly eastward 
through Tahlequah to Fayetteville, 
Ark.

This line as proposed would give the 
Rock Island-Krlsco merg r n direct 
line from Fayetteville through Okmul
gee, Chandler and Oklahomai City to 
yuanah. Tex., and also through Chand- 
lei to Guthrie, and northwest toward 
L'enver, Colo.

The new line has been surveved alon.g 
the Deep Fork valley from ^k mulgee 
to Chandler and traverses a very rich 
section.

Ik l•osT^^l^F.n
There was to h.ave been a .-.pec.l.a! 

meeting o f the directors o f the Chicago 
and Alton held Thursday of the pres
ent week, but it was po.'itponed. 'I’he 
meeting Is to be held for the purpose 
of aulhorizing the Issuance of iri.J'i),- 
000 of 3 per cent bonds under the ;ro - 
vlsion o f the mortgage of 1899, wi Ich 
authorize.s the i.s.suunoe of $1,000,000 a 
year from 1900. When the bomis are 
finally issued $330,ooo w ill be u.scd to 
purchase the Quincy. Carrollton and St. 
Ig'iils road, and $.‘>00,000 w ill be held 
In tlie treasury of tlie computiy for ti>e 
I>resent.

Fortifications of Congo Free 

State Are Not Being Con

structed W ith Idea of Euro

pean Trouble in Prospect

THE W ORK IS  EXPLA IN ED

Forty Negroes in Na

tive Population ami Twelve 

Thousiuid Furoi>eans and the 

Latter Are Taking Pr«‘cau- 

tionaiw Measures

R O A D  IIK I.AG  H I I l .T
The construction forces on the Gal-

Cassatt and Ilarrlm ar. These four ir.enlthe Atlantic coast. Harriman practl-1 vtston, Houston and Nortliern have
■ re now practically the railroad kings 
o f the United States.

Tor months this quartet o f transpor
tation magnates have been conferring
■ nd the result is a gentlemen's agree
ment amounting almost to an alliance 
by which the four w ill manipulate their 
InUrcsts so as to maintain a railiu.td 
harmony between the Atlantic and *he 
Pacific.

The alliance between Vanderbilt and 
Cassatt’s f*enn.sylvanla Company has 
been In exfitence for about five  years, 
controlling the railroad situation in the 
east.

cally controls the Erie railroad from reached Seahrook. and it Is said th.at 
Chicago to New York and Gould has'the right o f way from that point to 
the W.alwish, which now extends from ' liouston w ill comp.ire with any other
Kansas City and St. Ix>uls to P itts
burg and is on Its way to the Atlantic 
coast.

Thus Vanderbilt and Cassatt, control, 
ling in the east, and Gould and Harrl- 
nian. controlling In the west, w ill 
meet at the Mississippi river and s'.iake 
hands cordially across the river.

I f  you want to do any trading go to 
the Panther City Commission and Brok- 

I erage Company. Will open Thursday, 
Now It leaks out that George Gould! September 1. Offices In the basement 

and E. H. Harriman met In Europe of the Wheat huibling. form-Tly oocu- 
recently and agreed to preserve perfect j pied by M. II. Thomas & Companv. 
harmony in the west between the lines
controlled by them. Rates w ill be kept 
up, and neither w ill conduct aggressive 
operations In the territory o f the other. 
This means a close afTlllatlon between 
the Gould system and Harrlman's I'nlon 
1‘aclfic lines, and the abandonment of 
the Gould plan to extend the Missouri 
Pacific to the Pacific coast.

The agreement has the cordial sup-

W. C. GOWING.

W ILL  POSITIVELY CURE 
Kidney and Liver Dlsea.se, Rheumatism, 

port o f W. K. Vanderbilt, because o f i Sick Headache. E o ’sipelas, Scrofula. Ca- 
hla dominant Influence In the ChU ago j tarrh. Indigestion. Neuralgia. Nervous- 
and Northwestern, which la the eastern ress. Dyspepski. S>'philitlc Dis< ases. Con-
outlet from Omaha of the U. I*, system. 

Both the Harriman and Gould sys-
stlpatlon. 12.2SB.C50 people were treated 
in 1903. 25c. All druggists.

In the state.
The road has been made over, many 

new ties having been pl.n^d. and the 
old steel replaced with new eighty- 
pound rails,

When the entire line Is eompletely 
equipped with new rails a better pas
senger schedule Is to be imnigurated. 
It 1s said that already the .service be
tween Houston and La Porte has been 
greatly Improved.

K H IS rO  A T  N E W  O R I.E A N S .
Pre-ildent A. J. Davidson has left St. 

Ix>nls licadquarters for New Orlean.s to 
l.>ok after the affairs of his company at 
that point. The terminal work w ill 
also be looked after while In th.at city 
The contract for the passenger sta
tion has already been let and one for 
a frelglit depot Is soon to be awarded.

The Frisco .and Southern are Jointly 
Interested in the New Orleans terminals. 
For the present the Frl.sco’s husinc.ss 
for New Orleans w ill be routed via 
Tupelo, the Mobile and Ohio and the 
New Orleans and Northeastern. When 
the Gould river line to the gulf Is com
pleted the Frisco, under a Joint ar
rangement, w ill use that line south of

R A IL R O A D  M\.\ H O N O R E D
W. Ia lAine, chief clerk to Managi r 

O. Van Vleck of the Southern Ua- 
ciflc, was chosen ns one of the thr«.e 
l.onorahle escorts hy Graml Uoniman-ler 
Henry Stoddard of the Knight.s Temp
lars o f the United St.atcs and Canad.a.

Mr. Lane w ill assist in persotrj’.ly at- 
ten<ling Mr. Stoddard at the •■pcnlng 
of the grand triennial eon.-lave of the 
Knights Templars at San Francisco, 
cominenjclng Tiie.s.lay. Sepitmaer 6.

The other two Texans upon whom 
this honor has been conferred are J. F. 
Znrn of Fort AVorlh, general agent i’.ir 
the Texas and Pacific, and F. M. Gil- 
boiigh of Galve.«ton. This dUtin.'tion 
w ill pl.'ice these three Texans on a 
parity at the great mo-tlng of Knights 
'J'tmplars with the Right Honorable 
Karl o f Estoii, the representative of 
K ing Edward and the eminent and su
preme grand master of the Grand 
I'riory of England, Wales and British 
dependencle.s. at the great conciavi.

The f.oct that such honor bad been 
bestowed upon Mr. Ziirn wa.i not made 
known to any of hl.s frlcnd.s before his 
departure for t'alifornifi l.a.̂ t Sunday 
morning, but reached here threngh a 
letter received a few  dayx after his 
departure.

The coming conclave w ill be the most 
Important gatliering o f the Knights 
Templars ever held in the I ’ liite'l States 
and win be a bright page in the histoiy 
o f the order for Texas, ma.srriuch us 
Grand Commander Stoddard is a Toxau.

NEW  YORK. .Sept. 3.— In connection 
with recent cable reports from Europe 
t.> the effect that extensive fo rtifica 
tions are being constructed by tin 
I'.cigiana on the we.stern border o f the 
Congo Free State, Carten De W iart, a 
I ’.elgian commi.ssloner to the St. Louis 
Intern-ational I ’cace Congress, now here 
d.'cl:ires that tlie so-called fo rtifica 
tions are little more titan entren. li- 
iiient.s necessary as a precaution against 
the great native population.

"Naturally these have been crecte.l 
by the Congo Free State," .said he. "The 
ortuntry Is about as large as half of 
Europe. It has a population o f some
thing like 40.000,000 negroes. Of the 
Furopeans in the country there are 
about 12.000. Many o f the.se are Nor- 
wt gians and Swedes hfilding important 
offl.-es. There are also a good man.v 
Swiss, who likewise take a prominent 
fi.rt in the administration o f affairs. 
Of I.ite a rather lipavy contingent of 
Italians has been coming in. Of course, 
w itli tills overwhelm ing population of 
blacks all about it baa been necessary 
In pushing into the interior to take 
c.rlain  precautions in the way of en- 
tr. ncliing advance center.s. That is the 
beginning and the end o f the ‘fo r t if i
cations.’

"There la here no legitim ate field for 
International suscpicion or jealou.sy. All 
tliat l.s being done is for the benefit of 
the civilized world In Its entirety."

NATURE TE LLS  YOU,

A> Many a Fort Worth Reader Knows 
too We4i,

■WTien the kidneys are sick; ;
Nature tells you all about It.
The urine Is nature’s calendar.
Infrequent or too frequent action;
Any urinary trouble tells of kidney Ills.
Doan’s Kidney Pills cure all kidney ills.
Fort Worth people testify to this.
N. F. Fogle, bricklayer by trade, resid

ing at 1.30S Calhoun street, .says: "Doan’s 
Kidney Pills, sold at Weaver's Pharmacy, 
have benefited me in every way and I 
can without hesitation to any one needing 
a good remedy for the kidn«Ts. O ff and 
on for more than a year I have suffered 
from Irregular action of the kidney secre
tions. Tills wa.s particularly noticeable 
during the nighL whep my re.st was so 
disturbed that I rose In tho morning 
feeling tired and unD'frcslKsl. A  dull 
aching pain seat**d if.sclf in my l»ack, and 
in spite of plasters and different remedies 
that I used the trouble still remained. I 
had n-ad a grt at deal aliout IPians Kidney 
Pills being good for the kidneys and 1 
procured a box. They relieved the d if
ficulty with the klilney secretions and tho 
backache which had annoved me .so much 
dlsajijM-art d entirely and up to date there 
has not Uen tho .sliglitest indication of 
my old trouble.’’

For sale li.v all dealor.s. Price 50 cents. 
F.ister-Milbiirn Co.. Buffalo. .New York. 
Sole ageiit.s fop tlie  United State.s.

I{< ni. niber the ii.'ime— Doan's—and take 
no other.

S ETTLEfIS
Plans to Be Completed Nezk 

Week for Annual Reunion 

Which W ill Be Held Thii^ 

Week in September

T <1

THE OLDEST SETTLE®

w illliy keeping him out in the air, 
ft suit in much plij-.^ical benefit. ^

I ’ lie genera.! s.ays that he w ill do no 
.scorching, and w ill not let anv o f Ills 
a.'sisfnnts get up over-high speed.
General Booth l.s leaving out London 
oil the trip, 'out t.'ikes ill nearly all the 
other Kngli.'-h cities in the west and 
midlands. He w ill finally  pause at
.Aberdeen.

'^Tlionias A .  N ea ce  a t K e lle i 
C a ine H e r e  in  18 47 — O nlj 

n io s e  L o c a t in g  in A n te  B el 

lu n i D ays  A r e  p ]lig ib le  tc 

M en ib o rs liii) in  O rga n iza tio i

W HEN IND IAN  SUMMER COMES
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I.OSS IIV  A V R E tK S
Railroad Journals are notirg  the fact 

that the wreck on the Denver and Rio 
(Jrande in Colorado was the mo.it dis
astrous In the history o f railroad.^ In 
this country, by which ninety people 
lost their lives.

Rome years ago a pilgrim train on the 
Interoeeanlc In Mexico near Ameoamec.a 
was wrecked and 300 people killed, and 
a few  years prior to this accident a 
trainload o f soldiers w.as wrecked on 
the same road, the death rate being 
almost as great.

In the wreck of the pilgrim  train the 
ras.sengors were picked In as tlglitly 
as It was pos.sible to puck them. Going 
at a hlgli rate of .speed tlie cais h ft  
the track on a curve and for many 
yards the dead and dying were m iiiglid 
with the wreckage in profusion such 
IS probably lias never been seen 'n ary  
country.

While the Colorado wreck was .a 
horrible one. still the loss o f life  did 
not compare witli tlie loss in the Mex
ican wrecks noted above.

THE LITEST
G enera l B oo th  o f  th e  A r m y  

Is  M a k in g  a  Z ig z a g  T r ip  
A c ro ss  E n g la n d  in  an  A u to 
m ob ile

"Oh, where is my wandering g ir l to
n igh t?”

The gray-haired fatlier cried.
'l lie Fort Worth fly-cop shook his head,

Tlieii lazily ret'lied:
‘ ‘A\ hicii one you mean, .an’ wlio are you?

Or. sir. be pl.ain. I pray:
For fif ty  questions Ju.st lik e  yours

T answer every day."
Run away couples eloping maidens, 

lost clilldren. stranded willows ami 
foundling babies seem to be e.spt cla lly 
attracted to the city o f Fort Worth. 
The union station is a rendezvous for 
imfortuhate.s ranging in character from 
the professional hobo to the baby found 
on the station bench.

The l.ate.--K Lit excitement is the 
mad cliase o f an enraged Oklahom.i 
father a fter his daughter, who insisted 
on eloping with a married man despite 
the tlireatenlng of tlie outraged par
ents.

The girl, whose home is near Chiek- 
asha. Ok., arrived in Fort Worth last 
Wednesday, where she wa>fc joined by 
the married man who had come from 
tlie same place by a. different route 
in oriier to avoid .stispieion.

riams are to be imaugurated next wee! 
l y  the officers of the Old Setlters' Asm> 
elation of Tarrant county for the annua' 
n union of tliat organization in thia cit] 
September 22.

The memliers of this association an 
those who located in Tarrant count] 
prior to the breaking out of the CIvI 
war. Only these are eligible. The mem- 
bi rship Is not largo, as but few of tkii
class of early settlers are left on thi 
stene of action.

The pr. sident Is Colonel H. C. Holloway 
and the sicretary. .Tohn F. ZInn. Ruf i »  
bell is first vice president anil Dan Park
er second \ lee president. ’J'heae gentle
men today took u|> the matter and wll 
call a meeting of the officers of the as
sociation early next wei k to perfect neo 
es.sary arrangemi-iiis for the coming re
union.

I>an Piuker wi.shes all old settlers whi 
are not memU-rs of the as.ioeiatlon to at- 
fi nd the i-eutiion and to bring theli 
baskets w- II filled. It Is likely that I 
liailacue will Iw- one of the features «  
the coming meeting. I.ast year the re
union was held at Grunewald’s park, but 
It ia probable that it will be held thii 
year at l2ike Erl,', v

Another interesting feature will be tin 
appearance of Mrs. John A. MitcheU, 
aged 80 years, who will render .selection* 
of music. Mrs. .Mitchell w.as the first 
tcarhi r of a Fort Worth s- hoo! and ha* 
Is i n a resident of tliis city almost evei 
sii'.ic it has be*-n a town.

The olde.st .se!tb-r now bving in Tarranf 
coiint.v is Thomas A. Ne.ice, w.ho lives ai 
Keller, wheie he jiresides over the des
tinies i,f the office of justiee of the peace. 
He lis-ated in tiiat imrt of tho county in 
1847—fifty-seven years agri—and has re
sided there ever since.

Other old plone«-rs who came to th!» 
county in the eaily da.vs an-: ColonriTlie cout»le met in tills city, remained 

here one night in a local hotel and then Al>e Harris, who Is ihe second oldest resl-

r i l E A P  R ATE.H TO  A IE M fO
I ’artle.s d- o in g  to make a trip into 

Mexico w ill have an opportunity of 
doing so at very rca.sonrible rates from 
September C to 14. The In fcrnatian.il 
ami Gre it Northern w ill soli r-niml triji 
tickets on tlie above date a.s-follow.s: 
To' M/>nterey. 417.73; to S.ilUllo, $!J.S3; 
to S;in Luis I'otoMl, $2': .'lO; to Celay.i, 
$20.3B; to Mexico City, $.32.23. Tht.ie 
spoeial excursions are to be given oi. 
account o f the Mexican National' holi
days. Septemlier 13 and D'-. .Stop.ivers 
w ill be permitted. The tickets are  
limited to thirty days with the ex- 
ceidloii o f to Monterey and Saltillo, 
which are ten days.

LONDON. Sept. 3.—General Booth o f 
the Salvation .Army is engaged in car- 
tying out a new scheme to evangelize 
England. He ha.s started at the south
ern tip o f England, near Penz.ince, in 
a motor car, and w ill zigzag across the 
country until he readies the northern
most tip o f Scotland. General Booth 
w ill be accompanied by 11 as.sistants, 
tiot counting chauffeurs, and six auto
mobiles are nece.*?Sary to carry the 
party. The general has mapped every
thing -out carefully so as to get in 
about-four to.six meeting.s a day. Sat
urdays the general w ill make a partial 
day of rest, holding only one meeting, 
but making up for It by holding an 
extr.a number o f meetings on Sunday.

General Booth’s continued vigor 
amazes his followers. Though slightly 
lame from an injury he received on 
Ills last American trip, nothing seems 
too fatiguing. He is the first up In 
the mornrng and the last to bed at 
night, and his day is ns crowded and 
active .as can be imagined. Ho be
lieves tliat the automobile campaign.

w ent to .Ran Antonio Tliursday niglit.
Tho father .sent telcgram.s to Fh ief 

Rea Instructing him to get the g ir l 
and detain her.

Tlien came tlie f.alher in per.son. He 
arrived in Fort W orth Friday only to 
learn that the errant g ir l has again 
given him the grand go by and had 
gone to San Antonio.

The f.ither is per.severin.g, however, 
.and notifying the S.'in .-Antonio police 
to look out for the couple, he, tco, 
fakes the train for that city.

As far as the Fort Worth police are 
concerned the curtain here falls on the 
comedy (or is it a tragedy) and the 
remainder o f the acting w ill take place 
in San Antonio.

AA’ liether a tragedy w ill be enacted, 
whether father w ill get the g ir l or get 
left is a matter of speculation.

i R T H  SIDE H i

K  \TV  IM R E C TO R S  X IERT
The directors of the Missouri. Kansas 

end Texas r.illway company held ,i 
meeting at Par.sons, Kan., this w <-cU 
and trans.istcd l>u.-ine-..<. 'i'he direclors 
approved the aruuisition of tho Ok
lahoma r.ailroads liy the company, and 
authorized Ihe Isi^iiance of fir.st an 1 ;e- 
fi lilting bonds to the amount o f $.0,- 
(M'O.OOO witli which to make i>rovlsion 
tor the nciiliisltion of new extensions 
and hraiii hes in Mis.souri. K.insos.
I j  iilsiana, Ndhraska. Colorado and New 
ilexlco.

I ’rovlslon was also m.ade for termin- ,, -
abs at Kansas City. .St. Louis iiiid other' birth medicines and
points. Rolling stock and equiimicnt i ” 1 ,  fot women in the Ireatnieiit
are to he procured. of her delicate organs, contain more o

The attendance on the meerlne was opium, morphine and strychnin,.? 
r.flte birge. more than four-filU is of You Know  that in n o i l •

M O T H E R S , DO Y O U  K N O W

more than four-filtlis 
the stix-k being represented.

\ ?*4’ IE N T I!< T  D IE k
CHICAGO. Rept. 3.—Clark C.-iryl Has

kins Is dead from inanition, at his resl-

th,m  poi
take akoulil not

- 1 P *“ o*«P«nyln5s presmanev.
dence here, after an illness of severa l' »>o N ou Know that Mother’s

externally only?months.
He was bom in Riiffalo. N Y., Novem

ber 22. 1S27, and was the son of R. W. 
Haskins. A. M.. a well known scientist 
and writer. Mr. Haskins came to Chi 
eago In 1879. He was well known In 
the electrical world as an Inventor and 
writer In 1 844 Mr. Haskins is s.ald

September, loveliest out-of-door month of the year.

I>o You Know  that M other’ s  Friend
t ' b-,c 4*̂ *“ presenption. and th.at it
- lach battle nfTk’ ' "f TU D  ̂ genume bears the hauie

of The Brad '-ld Regulator Co ?
............................ .,..iu , Do you know that when you use this

to have sent the first telegraphic mes-! du-tng the period o f gestation
-------------------- - • beiS

■ v-hiHrraf
Thiv knowing

facts. O f druggists at $i Jd 
I^ n  t lie persuaded to try a stibstitut*
O u r^ liu l, b „„k  - -M o o lS t o < 3 "  I r w
THE UAOFIELO IE6ULATM CO, Attaata. fla

sage that ever passed between two 
countries, w iring, it irom Buffalo to 
Queenstown. Canada. His most notabb, 
achievement was evolving the multifile 
switch board, now used for telephones 
all over the »v>rl<1, which makes it pos
sible to operate any number o f lines 
^from the same exchange

Nash Fum ltnre Company.

There are probabilities that North Fort 
Worth or Rosen Heighf.s Is to have a new 
Catholic school or university. Father 
McKe.ogh of the Catholic church of 
North Fort AVorth Is working with the 
fst.ablishment of a .school in view. He is 
at present in San Antonio in conference 
with the Sisters of tho Incarnate AA'or.1 
and what will bo the rc.siilt of his \ isit 
there of course can rot now be predict,-d.

Sam Rosen was sof n this morning by a 
T«‘iegmm rf nn-.sentative and a.«k<d con- 
ceinlng the csUibllshmcnt of a s< h,: 1 on 
the Helght.s. Mr. Ros n -aid lie knew but 
Hitie regarding the proii-'-i-d .cch-iol. but 
would be glad to have an in>-tItution of 
•such a nature built. Ho said he wae'will- 
ing to in.nke a suit.alile don.'.tlon in the 
Wily ,.f a ib .-ilrablo site if that would de
cide the matter r f  building.

Fath, r McKo-igh lia.s the matter in 
eiiargi- an>l nothing will l>e given out by 
the .several oiln r partk-s interesli-.l until 
the return of the reverend gentleman 
from Ran Antonio.

Detective Thomason Makes an 

-AiTest in Dallas of Man Who 

Left This City A fter Cash

ing Paper _

■d a 
with 
The 
this

MUCH COTTON THERE
V  .AX.AILACHIE. Tex.oi*. Rept. .3 —Th, re 

was proUibly nevi r a time in the history 
of FJlls county whi-n there was as much 
cotton ojien In the fb-ld.s th" first of R, p- 
tembor .as Is now opi-n. The sk.Ihs aro 
white with the .stal l,- from th * bottom 

1‘K’klng Is progn-s.sir.g 
mpldl.v. All the gm.s In the eiamtv an* 
bihind and In the event of a rain it woui.i 
require them two or three davs to citeh 
up. On account of buyers walling for the 
hurenu 8 monthly r.j.ort sales were slow 
In A\ axaliachie thi.s morning. The re
ceipts for the day were heaxw. but not 
many sales were made until after tho 
biin-au report wa.s reeoived in the aft-r- 
noon. Tho decline i„  j.rlce aXler the re
port was posted resulted in a groat many 

^®^ton in the various
wl[Mn t L  ne w  Of an advancetiltlUn the next few davs. The total n.
ceipts in AVaxahachio for th/s L l^ori
-ibout fifteen hundred liales.

M m a il  s e r v ic e
^L mi  ̂ of Oklahoma Okla

sii^o^ olerk. has resigned
Royal G. Daniel, certified as substitute

î ŝ eciK.''’
Columbus C. Cook of Roeers Ark b—

appointment to the 
and Texar^ng railway postoffle

POSTS

^  Hinf J v w l

The effect of the exch^i“ j * l ^ « ^
re-

Detccliv J. A'l'. Thomas,,n rm  
m.an in D .iois yesteialay charged 
passing bogus checks In this city. 
Tekgrani saw one of the checks 
moiiiing, which was m.ade out on the 
Kaimeis and .Mi-ohantcs’ Bank of Fort 
Woitli. and was for $4,1.

Di tec live Tliomiuson statcsl that the 
 ̂ man, wb.,) was a n.sidort of this city, 
had some money in the above-named lo
cal bank, the amount being about $200. 

.He drew this money out cf the bank, 
oMexcr. and thi-n gave out the checks, 

snxing that ho sliil had a di'iiosit In the 
bank.

Rtrson.s to xvhoni li, gave tho checks 
were refused payment when they at- 
Unipted to ea.-h them, the bank authori
ties stating that the man xx'lio signed 
them had no money there.

Ill the me.Tjitime the signer of the 
checks went to D.alla.s. where he was sr- 
risted by Deiectlve Thomason.

rhomason said this morning that the 
man had confesed everything. -

. ' •  I 

«

is-:

-I -'5

3 ■;

-A
I*-

dent. The colonel seitb il in Foit Worth 
wh, n the place was nothing init a small 
military under command of Major
Ripley Arnold, who wa.s afterward killed 
by a drunken surgeon near this city. "ITie 
r» maJn.s of Major Arnold now rest In the 
old city cemetery.

Colonel Harris located here In 1848, on« 
year later than Ksqtlire Noace.

The next oldest settler is Ed S. Terrell, 
y ho lives in Jack county, where he went 
many yeats ago. Ho wa.s once captured 
by renegade Indian.s half a mile from th« 
packing houses, but escaped from them 
without hax’ing been Injured.

Colon* 1 H. C. Holloway. Dan Parker and 
Captain J. C. Terrell came to this county 
in 1838 and hax-e remained here since.

Th-_- above are considered the really old 
se ttlers in the county, yet there are many 
others who soon followed them to this 
part of the state.

An effort will be made to have the gov
ernor come here to address the old set
tlers. Beside the chief executive other 
prominent si>eakers are to be invited.

t l
■il

1

J

For distress 
after eating^

— T A K E —

iorsfbrd’s 
Acid Phosphate

11186823



MarKfit Quotations
NORTH FORT W ORTH, Sept. 3.—Only 

•  light supply of (^tUe came in today for 
the market, total receipts figuring close 
around 1,000 head. But the bulk were 
on a through billing, consigned to St. 
Louis.

The few steers on sale were of medium 
quality, and were taken early on an ac
tive, steady ba.sis. the best averaging 1,037 
pounds and sold at $2.70.

Butcher stock was scarce and the few 
in were mixed loads of from common to 
medium quality. There was a fairly ac
tive outlet to local packers on a steady 
basis, with sales ranging from ll.Go to 
$2.00.

No bulls arrived, but calf supplies were 
liberal. A  strong demand prevailed, but 
very f- w were offered. I ’rices are quot
ed today ,a.s high as any time this year. 
Light fiincy vealers are scllir.g at $i.25.

Supplies of hog.s amounted to about 100 
head. Only, one shipm.-nt arrived. A few 
wagon hc.g-s were also In. The supply w.ns 
of medium qiuility and mixed, but there 
was .a strong active demand and selling 
wa.s active on a sti-ady bu.'is. the lop at 
$5.50 averaging 212 p>«ind.s.

TO D AY ’S RECEIPTS
Cattle 
Hugs .

. 1.000

. 100

TOP PRICES TODAY
Steers 
Cows , 
Hogs .

.$2.70 

. 1 f»o 

. 5.5o

TO D AY ’S SHIPPERS

316
140
150

CATTLE
S. B. ifurrell. S< ulb n ..................
H. Holster & Co . Brady ............
R. I). Keyser. Br.idy ..................
Lee Cattle Conqiany. Albany .. . .
N. H. Barns, Albany ..................

HOGS
M. Allen, Marietta. I. T .................

HORSES AND MULES 
J. F. Brown, Corsicana ....................  21

8S

REPRESENTATIVE  SALES
STEERS

No. Ave. lYice. No. Ave. Price.
4... .. 682 $1.70 17.. ...1,027 $2.’7’J

COWS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
J3... .. 687 $1.90 1.. . . .  820 $1.70
6... .. 732 1.70 1.. . . .  910 1.70
1... .. 670 1.50 1.. . . .  690 1.7"

1 .. 7’JO 1.65 1.. . . .  530 1.70
/ HOGS

/ No. Ave. Price. No, Ave. Price.
12... .. 150 $5.15 64.. . . .  213 J j.iiM
12... .. 121 4.T5

FOREIGN M ARKETS

CHICAGO LIVE  STOCK
CHICAGO. Sept. 3.—Cattli^Reoelpt.s. 

400; m.arket opened steady and clos^-d un
changed.

Hogs—Reoelpt.s. 3 r>O0; market opened 
steady anil clos*-d st*-ady to strong; mix»‘d 
and butchers. $.' lO î 5.60; gootl to choice 
heavy. $5.15'*t5.55; rough heavy, $1.60';  ̂
4.95; light. $5.20'<i .'.65; bulk. $.'>.20̂ 15,40; 
pigs. $4.5<i'ij5,53. Kslimated receipts Mon
day. 12.OO0; next week. ‘>>.0oo.

Sheep— Ueoeipts. 3 50n; market steady.

KANSAS C ITY LIVE STOCK
KAKS.AS CITY. Sept. 3.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, S.OilO; market unchanged.
Hogs—Receipts. 3.000; market sb>w; 

mixed and butchers. $5.2tcti 5.40; good to 
cnoice heavy, $5.25'li 5.25: rough heavy, 
$.5.15'n5.25; light.s, $5 2r,fi5.40: bulk. $5.25 
fao.35: pigs. $2.50';i 5.20. Kstimated le- 
celpu Monday, 6.0«.*0; next week, 40."00.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK.
ST. LOITS, Sept. 3.—C'attle—Receipts. 

3500. all Tt*k.ins; market steady: steers. 
$J.25'»i3.40: cow.s and heifers, $2''/2-75.

Hogs—Rei>'ipts. 1,2"": market strong: 
pigs and lights. $5Vr5.4": packers, $5.30ij> 
6.:"5; butchers. $.'. 4"'<i 5.65.

Sheep—Receipts. 450: market steady; 
•beep. $3.25'll 3.65; Uimlis, $2.75ti 5.

COTTON

HOLIDAY AT NEW YORK 
N K W  YORK. S*-pt 1.- Toilay was a 

holiday in the N. w Y<vrk cottnn market.

HOLIDAY A T  NEW ORLEANS 
NP:\Y OKLF.ANS. Sept. 2.--T(May was 

a holiday in the cotton market.

LIVERPOOL SPOTS
(By Private Wire to M. II. Thomas & Co.)

LIVKUI*OOL, Sept. 3.-^The cotton 
market was easy in tone. Miiidling was 
quoted at 6.46<1. Sales. 5.omo bales. No 
receipts. F. o. b.. 2'*0. Ye.sterday's
Clese; Middling. 6.6bi. Sales. 8,""0 bale.s. 
Receipts, none. Tone easy.

Futures had the follow*ng rang* today;
Y'esterday's

Open.
Jan.-Fi bruary ........5 .5.s-5t
Feli.-March ............5 "4

age yield equal to that of 1901 would have 
produced a crop of 55,000.000 bushels.

g r a in  a n d  p r o v is io n s
 ̂ r i t ^  w -A Thomas A  Co.)
t IlICAtjO. Sept. 3.—The grain and iin>-Sept. 3.—The grain and pro 

vision markets ranged In prices today as 
follows:

M^eat— Open. High. Low. Close.
Septemlier (o ld ).1.07̂ 4 1.07H 1 07 1 07
Btcembcr .........l.07'4 1.07>i 1.06\ .106*4

.................. l.OSVs 1.09T* 1.09 1.09'fcCot n—
Septem ber......... r>3 K
iJecember ......... 5ia,‘

..................  49»i
Oats—

S ip tem ber.......... 31"h
L'eoember ......... 33

B.r-4
52
50*',

52̂ 4
51^

r.3Mi
51̂ 4
49-S

Mav 
I ’ork— 

SepteniN-r 
Oetiih-r ..

Lard—
Si p:enibi-r 
OctliblT ..

Ribs— 
Septi-mt'-r 
Octobi'r ..

35*4

31-fc
3.34
35 \

314
33*4
35^

31*, 
32'4 
35',a

,,.11.00
...11.to

11.00
1 1 . 1 2

12.97
11.05

11.00
11.10

6.97
7.10

7.00
7.12

6 97 
7.07

7.00
7.10

7.40 .30
I .. 4
7.42

NKW
BAN

YORK,
KSTATEM ENT
Sejit. :!. — Following is the

Link statement P.-nn-il tixlay;
Ui s<*rve, dtcr'"a."i«" ....... ............. $ 9.872.0"')
L  1’ . S.. d» cr< a.-Jt-... .............  9.97.3,275
I.nans. iiu"rr;i."<*" ........ .............. 19,16.‘.,4'""
Spi-ci,", dt-iTfa.so ........ .............  6.6i::.iH>o
L-gal."!. dixTi'ast* ........ .............  1.112.7""
P'"Iiosit:» Incna.-se....... .............  9.791.2""
Ciu'ulaiion, lncrea.se .. . . . . . . . . .  l.l>56.300

STOCKS

NK\V YORK. Sept. 3.—The slock m.ar- 
ket during the week devcloi>ed few 
rhiinges of imi>ortance. although a gi n- 
erally higher level of prices was attained. 
Trading was again only moderately large 
and no les.s prt>fessional than for a long 
time jia.st. Some Increase of commission 
businis.s was reported. The strength of 
the I'nlted States Steel stocks was note
worthy. de.splte many rumors of pool dis
ruptions and price reductions. There was 
extensive buying of Reacting, Krie and 
many other ax-tive rallriRid Issues and 
the b-ading Industrials also participated 
In the activity and advance.

Money continues abundant and In very 
light demand. Over-year loans were made 
during the week at unusually low rates.

S /i  U h e  C h u rc h e s

Broadway Baptist Church. corner 
Broadway and St. Ia>uis avenue—There 
will be services at 11 a. m. and at S:15 
p. m. today. I ’reachlng by the i>astor at 
both hours.

Fir.st Methodist Kplscopal Church, 
South, corner Jones and Fourth streets— 
I>r. Monk has returned to the city, after 
thr**e weeks’ absence in Kentucky, Ten- 
m ssee and Arkan-s,-!.-., tind will be in his 
pulpit both morning and night. Subject 
of morning sermon, "Our Guanlian An
gels.’ ’ Subject of the evening .sermon, 
•■Givd'a la îvc for AH the Race. ” Sunday 
school at 9:20 a. m.

First Christi.an Church, corner Sixth 
and Throckmorton street.s—R. R. Hamlin, 
pastor, will rpeak today ujk*ii the fo l
lowing themes: At 11 a. m., "The Churcli 
Extension Work of the Christian Cliurch.”  
At 8 p. m., "Our Need of Salvation.”

m S T  OF
TH E FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

f i l l e r
W ith Death of Harbert Estes, 

Who Was Killed Yesterday 

at Mansfield, the Last of a 

Family of Five Is Gone

DEATH B Y  SHOOTTING

A ffa ir Oc- 

lleanl Sur-

Sooii After the 

eiiiTed Sidney 

reiidei-s to ( )ffieei*s at Mans

field—County Attorney laiit- 

timore Is Making an Inves

tigation

THE O FFICIAL PA IN TE E  AND H IS PICTURE

St. Paul’s Methoilist b7pb«cop.al Church, 
corner Seventh and Liimur streets—The 
pastor. Rev. J. F. Bo*-ye. will preach at 
11 o’clock a. m. on "The Value of Sim
plicity—Ruth.”  At 8 o’cloik p. m. the 
stieoial scrie.s on the Holy Ixind, being 
given by the aid of the .steri-.opticon, will 
be continued. Tomorrow evening "The 
Garden of Gethsemarie and Mount Oli
vet’’ will be the speci.al theme. The pi<’ - 
tures thrown on the canva.s are of scenes 
In Palestine as they are at tliis date and 
a.s seen by tile speaker in his Ji>urn<‘y of a 
few week.s ago. The T>ublic without re- 
ferenee to creed is invited to this sm-cial 
service. Special mu.slc will be given.

Rroaway Piesbyterian Church, corner 
l!ro:uivvay and St. I.X)uis avenue—Kcv. 
Junius B. French. D. I)., pastor. Stinilay 
schivol at 9:30 a. m. \Vi..iam B. I ’addiK-k 
.KupcTintendent. Sermon by tne jiastor at 
11 a. m. and at 8 p. m. Y. P. S. C. E. at 
7 p. m. ITayer meeting at 8 p. m. 
Wednesday. Guy R. Pitner, organist. 
William J. Estes, chorister. Siilendid 
music. Seats free. Cordial welcome for 
all.

Miireh-April . . .
April-M.ny .......
May-June .......
Jeptember ......
!)ot.-November 
Jept.-Ovtuber . 
<iOT.-I)eeember 
Dec.-January ..

. . . .  .5.5s-■ ■■►

.....".59-54
___ 5.5 4
___5.99-94
___5.66-62
....5.7.3-68
___5.62--,8
....5.60-55

Close. 
5 5"
5.50
5.50
5.51
5.51 
5.90

close.

COLORED CHURCH
.Mien Chapel. A M. E. Church, corner 

First and Elm streets—Rev. p. S. Mo- 
ten. B. P.. pastor. Sunday jirayer liand 
.it 5 a. m. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.

"^5 I Breaching at 11 a. m. tleneral class meet-

;>..M
5.65
5.54
5.52

5.65

5.65 
5 65 
6.(16 
5.73 
5.91 
5.69 
5.07

GRAIN

■U'.
CROPS OF THREE STATES

PORTLAND Ore.. Sept. 3.—E. 
'VYright, commercial editor of the Ore- 
gi«ni,an. who has just completexl a trip of
2.000 niiles through the wheat districts of 
On-gon, Washington and Idaho, estimate., 
the wheat crops of the th ree  states fo r  
the cert .il year 19"4-05 to be 45.1"o,000 
bu.-ihels. This compar s with a crop of
34.785.000 l-u-shels. 4t.6"0,0"o bushels In 
1992 and 46.600.0"0 bushels In 1901, the 
latter being the record crop for the three 
slates. The out-turn a.s now estimated 
by Mr. M’ right is fully a.ooo.ooo liushels 
under the yield Indii-ated a short time 
before harve.st. the decrwi.se being due to 
dry wi'ather and frost. The acn ,-vge is 
larger than ever b- fore and with an aver-

ing at 3 p. m. Christian Ende.avor at 6.30 
p. m. I'teai hing at 7:45 j). m.

M H. THOMAS & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS 

Cotton, Grain, Provisions, StocksProvisions,
Bonds.

and

Members New York Cotton Exchange. 
New Orleans Cotton Exchange, Liverpool 
Cotton Association and Chicago Board of 
Trade.

Direct private wires to exchanges. 
REMOVED TO 709 MAIN STREET. 

Fort 'Worth. Texas. Phone 2912.

Mes.siiiger G.ates, who runs on th“ 
Houston and Texa.s Central, is rather 
fiervou.s this morning a.s a result of a 
Iittl<‘ experience which he had on the 
northbound Houston and Texas Central 
passenger last night.

Gates was In th.* express ear when he 
r.oticeit smoke Issu'T’g from a trunk. He 
wa.s not real sure whether it was a bonih 
Or an infernal m.aehine placed In the 
trunk by some good anarchist, or th.it 
the trunk was on fire, or whether he was 
the subj*‘i't of an optical illusion.

At any tale he was somewhat puzzled. 
P.ut a.s all gooil cxpres.s mes.sengcrs 
should, he threw fwir to the winds and 
made an assault on the smoking trunk.

Mr. O.ites did not find a bomb, neither 
did he find an Internal contraption. A 
smoking revolver lay in the trunk. It 
had, by some myst- rlou.s means, been dis
charged. Gates i.s wondering now who 
was inside the trunk to pull the trigger.

M .  L A N D M A N
MANAGER

FORT WORTH BROKERAGE AND 
COMMISSION CO.

Cotton. Grain. Stocks and Bonds. Pri
vate wires to New York, New Or
leans and Chicago.
Phone 469. 106 West Eighth Street.
IhUly letters mailed on application.

TOO LATE  TO CLASSIFY
j-u-i_TLrxnî ^̂ r *^^^*^*^
FOR RENT—Two new two and three- 

room houses. l>eIow orphans’ home, mid
way between p.acking houses and court 
house, walking distance of either: $1.50 
to $2 per week; bam, east front, high lo
cation; for whites. Also one house for 
colored. B. B. Getxendaner. Phone 3043.

W ANTED —Desirable place near 1801 
Hemphill for mjmelf and two little boys 

to board. Phone 155f, or address L. Run
nels. UOl Hemphill street

The killing yesterday aftiTnoiin of Ifar- 
b fit Estes near Man.slield, this county, 
wipes from exi.stence the last membiT of 
the Esti-s family—the extermirialion com
pletely of a family of tlve.

Estes wa.s shot and instantly killed near 
his home. His brother-in-law. Sidney 
Heard, Is accu.sed. The .affair oi-curred at 
about 4 o'clock in the aftenusm, the two 
men having met aceideuiiiHy.

Very few of the actual details of the 
killing are ohtninabel at the county at
torney's otfice. the case not having been 
omcially Investigated liy Mr. laittimore. 
but it Is reported here by parties who 
arrived In the city yesterdiy forenoon be
fore the ditltculty occurred tliat the shoot
ing was no doubt the result of differences 
b«-tween the two men over an adjustment 
of the Estes estate, which is said to be 
valued at about $60,000.

It is further stated here that Estes was 
killed in self-defense. Th.it Estes made 
an attack with a knife.

Hetird hurried to Mansfield soon after 
the killing and voluntarily surrendered to 
the officers. His fact is said to be quite 
severely slashed.

With the death of Harbert Estes the 
last surviving member of that family 
{lasses away. Twelve years ago the fath
er of young Estes. Silas Estes, while rid
ing to the Held on a horse fell oft and 
was killed. Mrs. Estes, the mother of 
Harbetr, and Wills and Salfle Estes, his 
brother and sister, sickened and died 
within the past two years. Thus the 
whole family of five have tmssed away. 
The only remaining heirs of the Estes 
estate are two small children, left by Mrs. 
Harbert Estes and Wills E les .

State Seiiato” Hanger left here this 
morning for Man-sHeld. He will be as
sociated with Attorney W. D. House of 
th.’it {>l.ace In the defense of He.ard.

The killing of E.stes ad<ls another sum
mary ileath to the many tragedies that 
have occurred at Mansfield and vicinity 
since the establishment of that place !.s 
a town. At the court house to»lay the 
statement was made that during the 
(K-riod noted there has been just forty- 
two deaths by violence. The record is 
one doulitless without a {larallel In the 
history of any similar community.

II s
fOontinued from page 1.)

as one crew stays in Fort Worth and 
the other in Burleson. The fire was 
ili.«covered by the farmer and his .«oti.

The fatlier and son saw tlie {lossilde 
danger to the trestle and turned in to 
fight the fire with weeds and dirt. They 
dill not know from wliich way the fir.-t 
tiain  would come, so could not go fo r
ward to flag. When No. 1 came 
thundering along both were at the 
south end and in an instant tlie boy 
sliot through the flames and smoke to 
save the south bound i>asseriger, whicli 
hfc did in the very nick o f time.

NO O.M-: IN J I  K K I )
Not a {lassenger or member of the 

crew was Injured further thiin a sligltt 
scratch on the right knee of Engineer 
Vur{)hy. The escape from injury anil 
deatli o f the over forty persons’ on the 
train is miraculous and all aboard can 
be grateful to the heroic youth for his 
prompt action. The {lassengers would 
la v e  made much o f the little fellow  for 
his act, hut like nil true heroes he 
would have none of it.

An operator and lineman on the train 
at once tapfiert the wires and hourly 
kept the officials nilvised as to the ac
cident and progress o f the fire.

The two coaches destroyed were 
among tlie best In the service. One 
was a brand new coacli and came from 
the shops just llie other day. The two 
coaches were worth between $15,000 
an.I $16,000. The engine was damaged 
by having its trucks tom  to {deoes and 
having tlie deck or cemer castings 
smashi'il anil $350 w ill coi'er tlie dam
age done to It. The total l.’ss to the 
lo llin g  stock including tlie damage to 
the smoking car w ill aggregate $20,- 
000.

The accident Is conslderd  ,i most 
fortunate one. In the fact that none 
were hurt and all are i-riislng the 
father and son who by tt'.eir liravcry 
saved many from death or severe in
juries.

A >  E Y E  W IT N E S S ’ >!TOK%'
Miss I^ona Lytton, who w.is on her 

return to Fort M'orth from spending 
le t  summer vacation with her {.arents 
at Taylor, was an eye witness of the 
burning o f the train. Fho was on the 
northiiound p.issenger wlil.'h was only 
able to run as far as the scene of tlie 
accident.

Miss Lytton when seen this morning 
stated that the burning o f the cars 
caused much excitement. "The Mazo 
shot high Into the heavens at least 
twenty odd feet," said the lady .and 
everyth ing was excitement, according 
tc- her story.

The burning of the c.irs. she said. 
V.as the result o f a prairie fire, and 
tiie train ran Into it before the engineer 
eia lized the situation. When he dis
covered the grav ity  o f the situation 
he applied the emergency, but It failed 
to work, and the train ran onto the 
burning culvert. The cars Immediately 
tcok fire. Not being able to pass over 
the break In Che track which hal 
spread, the whole train was at the 
mercy o f the flames.

The passengers, discovering their 
dilemma, began to bustle to make their 
escape. However, a few  o f those not 
so timid, remained In their seats until 
the flames began to envelop the entire 
cars and shoot through the o{>en w in
dows. The scene was a lurid one. says 
Misa Lytton, who added that the en
gineer waa unable to see the warning 
g iveo  by th* tw o little  boys on ac-

Don’ t  Smother 
Asthma Can 

Be Cured
WE W ILL  GIVE THE FIRST 50-CEN7

b o t t l e  t o  a n y  s u f f e r e r

TO PROVE IT

^ i .A
A

count o f the density o f the smoke and 
flames which completely enveloped the 
track for quite a distance.

The victims o f the accident were 
taken aboard the northbound train, 
which was bucked up to t ’leburne and 
detoured to this city  over the Santa 
Fe, arriv ing here at 1 o’clock this 
morning.

San Francisco Crowded With 

Those Who Are Attending 

The Twenty-ninth Triennial 

Conclave of the Order

C ITY IS G A ILY  DRESSED

great hall loaded with eatahl s. while at- 
teiid.'ints ili.«|>ense Californian wints from 
enormous decanters.

The different hotels where the large 
commandories are making th> Ir headquar
ters have iH'en jammed to the doors. Each 
commandery i.s k«*eplng oinm house, and a 
constant stream of humanit.v in blaek and 
gold regalia has been j.ourlng In and out 
since early morning.

A great fuiture of the gathering this 
yeaf is the numl»er of vi.sitors who are 
attending .simply a.s s{»ectators. The low 
mllrojid ratfs and the opiiortunity of- 
fi red to view the beauties of the Yel
lowstone National I ’.ark and the scenic 
Woiid' rs of the far we.st have attracted 
thousands of |M-ople from the e.ast. All 
tiniiis are late from one to two hours.

I and a gl.iQi .• at the hotel registers shows
I that tlieri- Is scarcely a {ilaee of any Im- 

imrtanee throughout th-' entire country 
that is not retm sented among the vi.sltor.s.

I Tltroughout the city the liolid.iy spirit 
n-igns supreme. Before the sun was 
fairly iq) this morning strains of music 
w ire heard in the streets :is re.sideiit 
commanderii s movisl towanl the depots to 
meet and esiort early anlval.s. By msin 
so m:iny liands were out tliat tlie air 
w,a.s full of music, and one could md go 
more than a liloek or two downtown with
out mietlng the niarcliing knights with 
flying banners.

Sir Knights From A ll (h'cr 

the World Are (lathered for 

the A ffa ir—DiH'orations Are 

Iljiiidsoiiie—Ljirge XuiiilxT 

of Visitoi*s Attracted

CITY BRIEFS
^  ..............  ^

SAN FRANCISrO, Pa l. Sept. 3.—S.in 
F'lanci.seo is trwl.'iy the Mecea of tens of 
thousands of the most prominent and r. ji- 
resentatlve citizens of the I ’nlted States. 
From i-very part of the country, from f i: - 
aw.ay Maine and Mass;iehuseiis. fro:n 
Georgia and Florida and from all the
eommonweallhs beiw^s-n these states and 
ralifom la. the rcpre.sentiitiyes of the 
Knights Tenqil.irs of tiie I'niteil St.at-.s 
an- gathering for their twenty-ninth tri
ennial conclave. It Is a score of years 
since this city was similarly honoreii. In 
the IntiTval In-nver. Indianapolis. Ix x- 
Ington. ( ’leyeliiid and Boston, among 
other cities, have entertained tlie trien
nial conelav*'.

For over a year the committee of re
el |>tion and entertainment, under the 
eh.'Urmnnship of Gr.ind Comm:>ti<l< r W il
liam Fnink iMeree, at.d composed of the 
most i>rominent and lU'tive Temidars in 
this jurisdiction, h.as loen jireparing for 
the next six days, and even tlius early 
the tens of tliousand.s of Strang r.s arc 
willing to iulmlt that its work Ivis lieeii 
well done.

In the matter of doeoratlon, it might hi 
said that even Solomon In all hi.s glory 
was not arrayed as Is S.in Fratici.sco to- 
d.ay. On ever.v hand, o\er doois ami win
dows, spanning the siriets or floating 
from tall flagstaffs, are tne cross, shield 
and sword, square and eomiiass, the 
knight on hon<el>aek, with the mottoes of 
larious commanderics, with a {dentiful 
profusion of stars and stii|>es.

From the ferries, along Market .street 
to Ninth street, Is stretched a gr';i* 
canofiy i>f more th;m 20,<Ki0 Incarulesc. nt 
lights, stndehing across the street from 
the hundr. ds of flag |>olos lining th" 
thoroughfare. I-Yom the center of each of 
these, which forms an areh. Rinners are 
hung anil from the to|>s of the jiolcs 
themselves flags and emblems flutter in 
the bre-ze. At the ferries there is a 
large arch of welcome at Stuart and 
Market streets. This is beauttfully dec
orated and Illuminated with colored elec
tric lights, displaying the triple cross of 
the most eminent grand master and th- 
crown. Here Is the starting point of the 
Illuminations, whleh exteml In a bril
liant covering to the court of honor op
posite the headquarters nt the Palace 
Hotel. The court of honor is In the form 
of a b< 11 or dome, the top c.arrying one 
of the most .artistic i»leces of decorative 
wotk in this line ever shown In this 
country. Forming the court there are 
some 10.000 lights. Further up Market 
street there Is another, but smaller court 
of honor, comr>os‘ d of white fnieted 
lamps, carrying In their center the em
blems of the Knights Temi>lars In colors.

The Palace Hotel serves as headquar
ters for the visiting ladles and for the 
grand encatmpment of the Fnltcd States. 
The rotunda and parlors of the hotel have 
been convertexl Into a veritable fairyland 
by the use of tens of thousands of potted 
plants and blossoms, which serve to show 
what California can produce In the way 
of floriculture. Another center of Inter
est Is the Mechanics pavilion, which 
scraes as reception headquarters for the 
California commanderles. Immense ta
bles stretch through a large portion of the

Nu.ch Hardware Company.
(juecn tjuality Starch.
I ’lclure frames at Brown t,-. Vera’s.
Cut flowers at Drumm’s. Phone 101.
J. W. Adams & Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and fat kindling. Phone 530.
Curran’s Hand Laundry, 6th and Bur

nett streets. Both phones 37.
kor youi family liquors, beer, whisky, 

wine, telephone to 11. Brann <5c Co., No. 
342.

Pr. F. P. Thomiison has moved Into hP 
m w offices in the Fort Worth Nat. Bunk 
building. Fifth ami Main.

Manning’s I'owder, for feeL prickly 
heat, sores, skin disease and insect bitea 
Kieo box Pangbum's.

It will always be fotind u little b e tw  
end periiar* a llUle cheaper at the W il
liam Henry Sc R. E. B.-U Hardware Co.. 
1615-17 Main.

If you want to do any trading go to 
the Panther City ( ’ommi.---.-<ioii and Brok- 
<nig<‘ I ’oinpaiiy. Will ojien Thnrsilay, 
S' ptenil'er 1. Office."! in the basement 
of tlie Wheat building, forrnerl.v oceu- 
I'led by M. II. Thoma.s Company.

3V. C. COWING.
F. J. M.ie:ituer of Miiuial Wells is in 

li.e city.
W. S. C. Potter of Pet.ton w-as in the 

city la.'l evening.
J. P. Hughes, the rnilioad contractor, 

is nt Pallas tod.ay on business.
Mis. 11. M. Holly and Mi.s.s Gertie Holly 

are in the city vi.siting with friends.
Mrs. Jolin H. Klliiatrick of San Antonio 

i.s the guest of Mrs. J. J. Nunnally.
Hon A. C. Owsley of Denton was In 

town yesterday.
M ajor C. W. Clianey of this city Is 

si>endlng his vacation In Mineral Wells.
Rev. N. B. Ilend and bomily relumed 

home yesteiday from Midland.
Hon. H B. Mott of Greenville, Texas, 

was in Fort Worth yesterday.
John 3V. Hornsby of Austin, county 

clerk of Travis county, is In Fort Worth.
John Gramnier returned yesterday from 

a trii> to St. L>uis and the east.
Ibain fell la.st night and this morning 

as far w.-.st as Baird. The rain fail was 
very light at that point.

T. S. M' Ponald, general superintendent 
of the Katy. with headiiuarters at P a l
las. was in the city thU morning.

G. W. Rourke. assistant superintendent 
ot the Denver, with headquarters at Chil
dress, was In the city yesterday.

R. C. Fife, assistant general freight 
agent of the Cotton Belt, was here from 
T>ler ycstiTday.

F. S. McNamara, general purchasing 
agent for the Colorado and Southern, was 
in Fort Worth yesterday.

Colonel H. P. Hughes, traveling pas- 
smger agent of the Texas and Paclflc, 
returned j’esterday from a trip.

Major C. D. Elliott of the money order 
detiartment of the postofflee. Is now 
spending his vacation in S t Louis.

J. W. Gray of Stephenville Is spending 
a few days with his cousins. Dr. and Mrs. 
E  A. Walters.

W. 8. Concannon and father are her* 
from 8L Louis, visiting Bert Concannon 
and family of 418 Kast Fifth street.

George W. SaunderSt a prominent oeo*>

mission man of San Antonio, is in the 
city toilay.

All roads running from here to St. I»u is  
this morning ran coach excursions out of 
this city. Every train was libcially pat
ronized.

J. H. Hill, managed of the Galveston, 
Houston and Henderson, passed through 
tlie city esterday, en route to Galveston, 
after spending a vacation in Colorado.

B. P. Phillips, a promient merchant of 
Gurley, Ga., was in the city yesterday. 
Mr. I ’ liillijts is making a tour or tlie 
state with a view of locating.

Mrs. H. 8Vatt Smith and children, ac- 
comiianied hv Mis.s Beltle Wray of D;il- 
las, are visiting their aunt, Mrs. J. H. 
Young of Hillsboro this week.

Trains No. 18. northbound on Santa Fe, 
Eaty flyer No. 2u6. southlxmnd, and the 
T« xas and Pacific tt-ain No. 3 from the 
east were several houi-s late this morn
ing.

The .awning over the southeast comer 
of Main and Secoml streets referred to 
in The Telegram several days ago, has 
been condemned. 1‘ollee officers on that 
beat have orders to see that the awning Is 
put in {TOper condition or torn down.

Ringling Brothers’ circus is coming this 
way. A n-preseiitative arrived in Fort 
Worih yesterday. The show will Ire at 
El I’a.sq OctolK>r 10 and jumps from that 
|x>int to tills city.

Tile Cotton P.eit "Don’t Worry”  club 
wi-nt out on ttalii No. 6 to St. Louis 
tliis morning. Sixty persons composed j 
Uie party. P. M. Morgan, the traveling 
jia.-iseiiger agent of the road, was in 
clairge of the juirty. A similar exeu»ion 
will l>e run tomorrow morning at 10:30.

Charles Tinil.erl;ike. tlie condueton on 
tile Texas and I ’.ieilic. \eho lost his right 
leg by getting il cut off und. r his train 
at 1‘aris yesterday, ran out of Fort 
Worth. He" has m;iny friends here who 
art" grie ved to le.irn of his aci’ident. Mr. 
Tinitierlake is one of the most {lopular 
condUcU'ls on tlu system.

Every one who ha.s suffered the agonies 
of a.sthma sliould accept this offer at 
once. It nn-aiis your quick and absolute 
recovery. It means that never again are 
you to be troubled by the disease. We 
know this and off< r to give you the first 
r.O-cent bottle of Milks’ Emulsion, the 
only known cure for the affliction, free of 
all expense to you.

Asthni.a ls’"an aftdetion of the air cells 
of the lungs. Inhalers do not reach the 
affected jiarts. Milks’ Emulsion does. It 
rai'idly finds Its w.ay to the closed air 
Cells, and w-ith Its .soothing action quickly 
oi'cns up the air chambers so that the 
.suffering patient Immediately finds that 
he breathes easier and deeper than ever 
before. Milk.s’ Emulsion is a good medi
cine for any trouble of the mucous lining 
of the throat, lironchial tubes, lungs, 
stomach and Intestines. It Is the only 
medicine th.at will cure the affliction of 
the membrane. If you have a {Miln In 
the chest as the result of a cold. Milks' 
Emulsion goe.s right down to the trouble 
and heals the afflicted part. If yov have 
indige.stiun or are constipated and the 
stomach and intestines have a coating 
proven by the condition of your tongue. 
Milks’ Emulsion will remove the coating 
and rem<*dy all your ills.

We know this. We will prove It to 
you without it costing you one cent. Let 
us give you a bottle of Milks' Emulsion.

MILKS EM l’ LSION CO.
113 Ohio Street, Terra Haute, Ind. 

Gentlemen; I accept your generous 
offer to send me a free Fifty-cent 
bottle of your remedy. I shall take 
the remedy myself and will follow 
the direction faithfully. I have 
never taken Milks’ Emulsion.

Name...................................

Complaint .......................

Street and No.............

City .............................

B  County ...............State

In order to accomnioilat': those who 
wish to celebrate I-il>or Pay the North-j 
ern Traction Company announce.s that on' 
tluit day tlie regular Sunday half-hour j 
scliodule will lie uliserved lieginiiing at 9j 
a. m. and cuntlnuir.g until 9 p. m. Gen- | 
er.al Pass*"ngi r .8geiit Forliess stated to
day tliat tlie regular Sunday rates will 
{111 vail.

,"\n oil comiiany. composed of local 
business men. who have lieen boring for, 
oil five miles south of Dublin, in Erath 
county. re|)orted yi"sterday that evidences 
of oil had been found at ,a depth of 365 
feet. Boring will I'O continued until it 
can be d* ierrjin«"d whether oil can x>c 
iiad in p.aying qiianliii"S or not. The fol
lowing Fort Worth men compose the com
pany: Colonel J. I,, i'ennington, W. C. 
Preston, H. C. Brasiu-ar. George IJttlo- 
falr. (j. S. lYyni.s Jr. of the Frisco and 
William Barr and son.

Hllll STQIIM VEIIY 
DESTIIUCM  TO 

THE CHOPS
Grayson County Is Visited by 

Worst Storm in Years and 

Much Damage Has Been 

Done to Com and Cotton

DENISON, Texas, Sept. 3.—The coun
try east of here was visited yestertlay 
evening by the mo.st destructive hall 
storm experbneed in many years. The 
extensive young fruit orchards of R. S. 
Smith were literally beat Into the earth. 
Cotton fields were seriously damaged, the 
hall being accomjianled by a terrific wind. 
Farmers coming to town continue to re
port serious damage by the storm.

A  GIN FIRE
W AXAHACHIS, Texa*, Sept L —L « m  

matches in cotton resulted !n a fire In 
the gin at Nash yesterday afternoon. The 
matches Ignited in a  glnstand, to t  the 
blase w u  extinguished before any serious 
danMLge trsa dona One ginstutd was 
slightly dsaaged and about half a  bale at 
oottoB waa bamsd.

I r o n
■ g g _

Mountain
’ ’ route

THE DIRECT LINE
TO THE

WORLD’S FAIR
S T . LO UIS

FROM ALL POINTS

South and Southwest
FASTEST T IM E

SCRViCE UNEXCELLED

Through Puilmau Sleeping Cars 
Free Reclining Chair Cars 

Dining Cars (Meals a la Carte)

Folder containing diagram of World’s 
Fair Ground*, Msp of St. Loui* and 
complete Information will be sent free 
•B application to the nearest agent of 
Iro I Mountain Route or

N. C. TOWNSEND. 
ecKcaAL PAsacNccn and ticrkt Aanrr, 

8T. LOUIS.

Internatiiinal Association 
Fire Engineers

Chattanooga, Tenn., 
Sept. 13-16, 1904 <

Account meeting International As
sociation of Fire Engineers at Chat
tanooga, Tenn., Sept. 13-16, the

Southern Railway
will sell tickets from all points on Its 
line at the verj' low rate of one fare 
plus 25 cents for the round trip, min
imum rate 50 cents. Tickets will be- 
sold Sept. 11-12 with final limit Sept 
20, 1904.

Original purchasers of tickets- may 
secure an extension of limit until 
Sept. 30, 1904, upon payment of 60 
cents deposit fee, provided deposit is 
made not later than Sept. 20, and not 
earlier than Sept 11. Write any agent 
of the Southern Railway for full par
ticulars.

C. A. BENSCOTER,
AssL General Passenger AgenL

BANKRUPTCY PETITION 
B Y  GLENWOOD DRUGGIST

A  voluntary petition in bankruptcy was 
filed In the federal court yesterday even
ing hjj W. T. Chaiwnan of Glenwood, who 

b *w  ccsidoicUDg a drug store at $01 
Bessie street

Chapman’s liabilities are placed at fl.a 
0M.93. His assets are $801.20. of which 
sum $$0 is claimed to be exempt. Th* 
statement of liabilities shows a number 
of local firm and individual*, the amount* 
in each a m ,  however, being smaU.

 ̂ V. •̂7 /
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every man. woman and child Jn the ter- 
rltorj*. Their reporU go to the next 
higher officials and to on. ao that tne 
supervision Is absolute.

-The condition of the Mormon women 
In pltUble. In the old days many of the 
wives protested bitterly against th. lr lot. 
but the youngtr wom< n of today, having 
been In many case.s Iwrn In the faith, 
believe in the teaching that th. y only 
have a hope of heaven through marriage 
t ) a .Mormon. He l.s their ab.solute master 
and so great Is their fear of him tluit they 
are little better than slaves, believing as 
they do that their future happiness de
pends entirely on * is whim. To show 
how deeply rooted is this belief, a friend 
of mine, a woman medical missionary, 
went out to work In Salt I.iike City. Sev
eral of the Mormon a’omen became much 
attached to her. Kin-ally one of them 
asked the ml.s-slonary to marry her hus
band and be saved. Greatly shocked and 
mortified, she went to another Mormon 
woman of her acquaintanee. The latter 
laughed at her chagrin, and said, ‘>Larry 
my husband; he Is much nicer.’

"The only way this terrible evil can be 
stamped out Is by the adoption of an 
amendment to the constitution of the 
Knifed States, making polygamy a crim
inal offense. Petitions to that effect have 
been widely elreulated throughout the 
T.’ nlted States and the wiak Is b*'lng rap
idly pusheil. jsiHs IaJly by the women of 
the nation. If the nruitter l.s brought to .a 
ileflnlte lasuc the wlvc^ and daughters of 
tills country will be re.-'pun.sible for It.

tlon to bs more lovabla In tha futura, and 
as Dallas grows mors lovable, Fort Worth 
can bo depended upon to become more 
loving. _______

N O nC B  TO TH E  P IB L IC
• Any erroneous reflection upon tne 
fcharacter. standing or reputation or 
t «n y  person, firm  or corporation wmen 
f.may appear In the columns of The 
^Fort Worth Telegram w ill be 
► corrected upon due notice m same ne-
•'log given at the office. Eighth ®*'d  ̂ _  ̂ ..... _ _ ,
Throckmorton streets. F o r t  W orth, Tex. | they were for the unseating of
____ ' ' * - - Copgressmun Roberts.”

 ̂ i In marked (Vrntrast with tW.s expres-

% T b . Telegram ah .o l.te ly  g a .r -  t  "‘on ^rom a noble Amerl- an wife and 
p  aateoa a aiaeh larger paid dally p  mother, is the fullowirg from a book Just
$  Hrealatloa la the elty ^ , l.nsu. d by Princess Charlotte of Melningen.
A  w 'artli aad .arraaadlag terrttary v  '
5  thaa aay other dally aervopaper -> ja  sister of Emperor William of Germany.

THE PASS QUESTION
The custom followed by the railways of 

the country In the distribution of passes 
indiscriminately Is contrary to the teach
ings of Scripture, as The Telegram U 
prepared to demonstrate without fear of 
successful contradiction. To the doubt
ing Thomas we respectfully refer the fo l
lowing quotations from the Good Book:

-Thou Shalt not pass.” —Numbers xx. 13.
••None shaU ever pass.” —Islah xxxlv,

10.
“ Suffer not a man to pass.” —Judges

111. 29.
"The wicked shall no more pass.” — 

Nahum 1. IS.
"This generation shall not pa.ss.” — 

Mark xili. 30.
-Though they roar, yet they can not 

liass.” —Jeremiah v, ‘22.
-So he paid the fare and went."—Jo

nah 1, 3.

A  piiated. In her book the I ’rlncess says:

William J. Br>-an has offered his serv
ices to the democratic national committee 
to campaign for Parker during the month 
>)f Ch-tober. and expre.^ses his preference 
for work In the west. The republicans 
have hatched out a story that Bryan 
has l»een promlsetl the i>osltloii of secre
tary of the treasury In the event of dem- 
ociatic success. But the story Is ver.v 
imi>robable.

The i>eople of Portland, Oregon 
down on the liidep*‘n<lent packing house

The public schools at Corpus Chrlstl 
will open next Wednesday.

Carlton college at Bonham la to open 
on the 10th of the month.

The Fannin county Medical association 
meets at Bonham on Sept. 6.

Oil has been discovered at Johnson’s 
Bayou, near Port Arthur.

Senator Joseph W . Bailey Is to speak 
at Mclilnney Thursday night. Sept. 8.

Work on the InterurlMin line b<>tween 
Bt>nham and McKinney Is to start next 
week.

W . C. Howard, aged 81 years. Is dead 
at his home at Garner, m-ar Mineral 
Wells.

D. D. Meyers, an old Confedarate sol
dier, 73 years of age, died at Gainesville 
yesterday.

Mrs. Ben Inghram. age*! 37 years, died 
at Greenville Tuesday, having a husl»and 
and tluee children to mourn her d»ath.

Robert Cole Is on trial In the district 
court at Marshall charged with the mur
der of Coleman Brown on April IS last. '  

The J. D. Idttle cotton gin near Temple 
wa.s (lestroyed by fire yesterday with no 
I ns era nee.

A .series of protracted meltings are 1o 
start at Cisiper next week under the di- 
reetlon of the Baptists.

'rwenty-slx births and nine deaths have 
iM'cumsI in Bee county for tin- nonlh of 
•Xugust.

Horsemen at San Angelo are shipidng 
sat i hor.ses to Plot ida and receiving g'Xid 

prii es for the animals.

‘f P P P P P P P ’ ■1 -It would be right to grant the r igh t ‘ pUtn as formulated by Promoter ‘ ’ *'=’ rles j •‘ |̂ ’L>Ĵ n̂ thê n.̂ ghboĤ ^̂ ^̂
j to marry a second wife aft. r the old tine I p Marlin, but are going ahead on « [  with .sqiiin els.

1>.

ls ^ ^ >

! I^strhXts,*",,*’.'l.u8r“sm' ĥ  bull.ling an Independent | „ „ „  Mr.s. P
eradieating tmore or W s ) the divorce ' plant of their own. It is said that enough ' U'illl.im.son at Temple fell on a sid. walk 

j habit. Is il.-sirable for the pn>t.s*tlon of money ha.s lieen subserilH»d to in.siirc the |>tsteiil.i> and biokt- his leg. 
the wife that has beeome obsolete, 1, In- „,.w enterprise, and work
tended to protect the rights of the chll- , 
dren and should be an aid to morality."  i will s«Min **egin.
She hoM« Ahraham. Jacob anil l>avi<] up! ------------ — -----

Mr. Ucilrnomi U w»th us from

N

THE MORMON PROBLEM
- advices from Washington are to i as Illustrious exam|.les of her ere. d. Sho | 5

! continues: “ As a correcthm of the evils lieland, and tells us again that horn. 
the effect that the Reed . moot ^  g a - , women and children are suf- ^ule for the downtr.sMen "ould s.mI"
tlofi Is not to be pu.shed for fear that it I faring nowadays, divorce Is wholly In-' i i. i .u . i s-
will loee the republican pt.rty three of the ade„uate. The Catholic can not get a , 
western states that have become per
meated with this damnable doctrine. It
seems that tha republican party Is actin.? not bring themselve.s to divorce the  ̂  ̂ *
on the suggestion of Smoot himself, made i woman who has proved a beloved com -! Erin.

‘ ----■— .....—  »----jtiful. There'

S*-\tiity-four births and twciily-fivi. 
d"Uths tiave oecurr. d in Paikcr county 
for the month of Augu. t.

A burglar entered the home of A. W. 
Willis at Ennis last nighi and got away 
with a w.itch.

Six thou.s.md dollars has been suh- 
.serllieil hy the cltlz.-ns of ICagle Pass f«>r

dlv.trce under any clreumstances, and ; progno.stie.itions are c*irrtct, for if there ; the esiahlishn.eiii of a governm.‘nl post, 
th -re are hundred.s of tholisjinds of gooil I was ever a country on earth that Is en- ' I.Im. stone county Is to have an election 
natured I ’rotestants and Jews who can ,,., , |„i,j ' o " <he prohibiton proposllloii on the 10th

. , _  .. , _____ ,, I, i panlon while voung and lieau
direct to President Roosevelt, and It is | denying the fact that a man; It Is no use ft.r the eastern jv.ipers lo
a very humiliating spectacle to the Chris- i between his fortb th and fiftieth year un- continue to prate of the lynchlngs th.it 
tlan men and women of this broad land. ' dergoes a thorough change In taste an.l
A  political party that will thus sacrifice ; Every day he s.h-s a dozen women

whom he prefers to his own wife, with
principle for the sake of prestige deserves 
nothing but contumely at the hands of the 
fathers and mothers of this land, who 
will not be slow to resent tha action 
taken. Mormonism and polygamy, its
cardinal principle, are taking a deep hold  ̂ the woman of his second choice, and her 
in a portion of the west, and the troubles I children likewise—days of anguish, storm

there l.s cause. It has been noticed that 
the cau.se can produce the same effis-t, 
even In the effete ea.«t.

The Princess says that only rich o r , the plucky little Japs.
well-to-do men, able to take care o! two 
wlvc.s and their children, should he al- There ran be no riuestion that the re- 
lowed to take a second wife, while women publican party Is just .\s fully res;>or.sl- 
mlght be (a ivileged to guard agaln.st the I hie for the adv.ance In tin- pi ice of cotton 
Introduction of a s cond wife during their 
life time by Inserting a clau.se to that

t>e big or little. Is hut placing additional 
c.impaign material in the lunds of tlie re
publicans. VI ho profess ,a great desire to 
liave a look .at the Ixioks.

whom he would like to liegln life anew, to 
have hl.s own and the worhr.s profit.
But it can not be done without robbing 
the woman he once loved of home, po
sition and friends, sometimes, so ho lead.s 
.a double life. That means disgr.ace for

Again the Russian conim.an<b r has the 
, honor to rei>r>rt that the Japanesi- forec.s.................  . , and stres!« for the first wife. In cases of ' , ,

of the post wUl pale into insignificance advocate legalized plurality pre.sslng him uncomfortably In the
by comparison with those of the future, I of wives, on the ground of morality, de- rear, and the rear elevation Is alnvnt .ill 
unless steps of the most vigorou.s and e ncy and common sense.”  | qj the Ru.srlan army th.it is visltile to
d,-termlneU nature are taken to cope with 
the problem. The Christ Un women of 
America are engaged In fighting the seat
ing of Reed Smoot as a member of the 
United States senate. Just as they aro 
hading In the great fight that Is being 
waged against Mormonism. The follow
ing extract from a lecture given by Mrs.
J. Engstrom o( Oakaloo.sa. Iowa, shows 
h v »  the Christian mothers regard the sit
uation:

’ ’The admission of I'tah to statehool 
was the most gIgantU- fraud In the hi.s- 
tory of the I ’ nlted Stati-s. The condition 
of Us admission was th.it polygamy 
should be abolished, but I know that 
IKiIygamy is as much the backbone of 
the Mormon church today as it ever was.
Jo.seph F. Smith, the head of the church, 
tewtlfled before the highest tribunal of 
the country that he had five wives .and 
forty-two children .with a what-arv-you- 
golng-to-do-about-lt air, and other mem
bers of the church axe still living in ]>lural 
wedlock.

"Mormonism Is men,aclng .seven of the 
western states and If something Is not 
done to check Its growth It.s power will 
be felt throughout the country. In those 
states of which Utah is the center, the 
Mormon vote under the direction of the 
elders, turns the scale In favor of the 
party decided on by the tribunal. Whole 

• bodies of people are sent from place to 
place by the officers of the church to 
4um the political current and they vote 
without any Individual choice. The 
church system Is the most absolute mon
archy In existence. The president, the 
first presidents, the seventy elders, dea
cons and teachers Is the line down which 
the orders go. President Joseph K. Smith 
is the biggest boss In the United St.ates 
and his word Is absolute, even to the 
lives of his subjects. The teachers go 
Into every Mormon house In their dis
trict and they know the condition of

ot the month.
The Hebn-ws at Corsicana have greatly 

Improvi-d their pl.ace of worship by mak
ing improvements to the »yn.agogui

William Forties, charged with the mur- 
occur in the xoutli. As long as there 5s ,j,, t,rother was ,vi-d< rday acqiilt-
a necessity for lynchlngs they will con- : ted of the charge by a jury In the distrl.'t 
tinue. and that Till be the case so long as I court at Marsliall

A llvel.v meeting of the S.an Antonio 
Kir w:is h-'ld ycsieiiliiy to take action on 
tne new rub-s regal ding thi- pi aetiee in 
the distilet court.

The Greenvllli* public sgbr.ls will be 
open<-il on the tith of the month with 
l’ rof<-ssoi A. Newton as superintend- 
eiit .-uid an effirisMl corps of teachers.

At Kloydadi Charles Watkins, tlie e,11- 
tor of the t ’ roslty Count.v News, w.is 
mai'i'ied to MIs.s ITinina Duncan. th-j 
d.iugbter ot the eounty Judge, yisteriliy.

Fred, the 13-year-old child of N. I.. 
Ben.son. died :it Corsii-ana yest*'ni.iy after 
an illness from a di.se.'iscd hip of .s veial 
years.

effect In their marriage contracts. I ’er- 
mlsslon to take a second wife, she says, 
would v--ry largely reduce the surplus of 
unmarrb d but desirable worn* n; at the j 
same time It would help the working 
classes by removing competition from 
women who are now denleil matrimony 
bccau.se there are not enough men to go! 
around. |

Is It any wonrl-r that the Mormon 
emissaries who are working In every 
country In Europe experience no difficulty 
In loading shii>a with eon-.-erts when Eu
ropean royalty Is teaehing such abomin
able and execrable doctrine ns this?

The ex-sultan of Turkey is dead, after 
tuiving been kept in confinement t»y his 
brother, the present sultan, for a num- 
b**r of years. In the meantime. A Hamid 
hlm.self, continues the sickest man in ail 
lfuroi>e.

Truly, morality and all of the kindred 1 If that Interurban road Is not built to 
virtu* s must 1m* at a very low e?Bl on the^MIr.oral W<-lls It will not be the fault of 
other siilo of the pond when such doc-' the newspapers. The building of the line 
trine as this Is taught by the sister of the!woul*l be worth much to Fort Worth, but 
War laird of Europe. j it is h.ardly probable for several years

-------  I yet.
A combination between-the republicans' ______  i_____ _____

and po|>uUsts In Texas this year can he j The report tliat a Hats’ congress is to 
productive of but one good result, and \ convene at .St. Ixiuls during the World’s

Til*- I ’nilnc Point gin n*-ar Uliico was 
d,-stroy*-d by flic W*-dncsday. causing :i 
lo.-is of »:.’ ,0'io, wltli practleall.v no insiir- 
aiu e.

At Uiioper, the Uhristian church i«<-oj>If- 
h.ive uiuU-r con.sidi-ratbui :i new ilmivh 
» tiicb will cost in the neighliorhiMjd « f 
♦ 4.00U.

W. II. Hayden, an himate of an in- 
s/U'.e a.-*ylum at Kan Antonio, lias escai»d 
from the Institution and tin- th-'ory is 
ailvanced that the man has klll**d him
self.

la-e Tony, a colored school teacher at
Fl.ilonU was overtaken on a public ro;id

f e  at 'Temple for the month of August 
has been one of the heaviest in the road s 
history at that place.

C. M. Hall, a brick mason of Ennis, 
while at work on a building at Crisp, fell 
over twenty-five foet and was seriously 
hurt.

S.-veral arrests have been made at 
Pans, in Kaufman county, o f parties said 
to . have been selling liquor without 
license.

In Hunt county during the month of 
Augu.st there were 176 hirth.s and forty- 
four deaths. Of the births there was 
95 girls and 81 boys.

C. C. Johnson, a citizen of Ben Frank
lin, near Paris, ha.s twelve children and 
l.s only 49 years of age. he being the 
father of four sets of twins.

A new bank has been opened at Jose- 
Iihlne hy Farmersville caplt,alists. with a 
capitiU stock of 325.000 and an Individual 
rcspon-slblllty of 3400.000.

The ca.«e of W. R. rhan.IIer at B.-lton 
charged with the murder of his wife. Is 
occupying the attention of the district 
coiut this week and will proliably run 
Into the middle of next week as well.

A warrant has been sworn out at 
Houston charging E. J. Evans with the 
kidnap|>ing of Ids 3-year-old »-hlM from 
his wife with whom he has had some 
trouble.

As several young p«-o|>b- were returning 
from a fishing party n<-ar Kt.-agan .ves- 
terday the team became frlght«-ni-d .anil 
liin away, throwing several from their 
scats anil seriously hurting W . E. Clatk 
and Miss Pearl Hays.

The (-a.scs of Pickens Burton and For
ney Stnitford. indh eharged with crlml- 
nai as.s:iult. bus been transferred to the 
district court at Athens In lloiKlerson 
county fioin Palestine.

The Milam Uoiinty League of fourth 
clitss |io.stm:isters h.ave ileeted officers at 
their nui-tlng at Uameron jind also se
ll cted I ’.uckbolis for the u;e ting place In 
OctotM-r.

The posloffii-e department of the gov
ernment lias notifii'd the mtiyor <>f Belton 
that tin inspector would in- .sent there in 
the iietir future to investigate the advi.sa- 
bll'.ty of eslablisidng free- delivery ill the 
City.

NOTORIOUS CHARACTER DIES
NEW YORK. Sept. 3.—John Bnidy, who 

under tlie sobriiiuet of "Yakey Yake.” 
W!is for somi* years notorious as tho lead
er of the t'heiry Hill gang—a gang of 
toughs on tbo 15tst Side constantly en
gaged in ivattling with the police—is dead 
In Jersey Uliy. Active prosecution drove 
him to New Jersey some time ago. Brady 
wa.s a f*iH>;MT atid iiw*ne*l tw-ii iirosperous 
shops hire, which ho continued to O|ienit0 
fiom a distanee. He was only 29 years 
old. but had figun-d In the police annals 
sineo boyhiMKi.

Des|>lti- his many encounters he never 
was sentenced to prlsnn.

T h o  K i n d  Y o n  H a v e  A lw a y s  B o o g h t T  a n d  w h ic h  h a s  been 
i n  u s e  f o r  o v e r  3 0  y e a r s ,  h a s  h o m e  t h e  s ig n a t u r e  of

a n d  h a s  b e e n  m a d e  u n d e r  h is  per
s o n a l s u p e r v is io n  s in c e  i t s  in fa n c y .

______, «  - -   A l l o w  n o  4 )ne t o  d e c e i v e  y o u  in  th is .

A i l  C o u n t e r fe i t s ,  I m i t a t io n s  a n d  « J u s t - a s - g o ^ ” a r e  b u t  
E x p e r im e n t s  t h a t  t r i f l e  w i t h  a n d  e n d a n g e r  t h e  h ^ t h  
yn fa jit jz  a n d  C h i ld r e n —E x p e r i e n c e  a g a in s t  E x p e r in u rn tr

W hat is C A S TO R IA
C a s to r ia  is  a  h a r m le s s  s u b s t i tu t e  f o r  C a s to r  O U , P a r e ,  
c o r i c .  D r o p s  a n d  S o o t h in g  S y ru p s . I t  is  P le a s a n t .  U  
c o n ta in s  n e i t h e r  O p iu m , M o r p h in e  n o r  o t h e r  N a r c o t io  
s u b s ta n c e . I t s  a g e  is  it.s g u a r a n t e e .  I t  d e s t r o y s  W o i ^  
a n d  a l la y s  F e v e r is h n e s s .  I t  c u r e s  D ia r r h o e a  a n d  W in d  
C o l ic .  I t  r e U e v e s  T e e t h in g  T r o u b le s ,  c u r e s  C o n s t ip a t io n  
a n d  F la t u le n c y .  I t  a s s im i la t e s  t h e  F o o d ,  r e g u la t e s  t h e  
S to m a c h  a n d  B o w e ls ,  g i v i n g  h e a l t h y  a n d  n a tu r a l  s le ep *  
T h e  C h i ld r e n ’ s  F a m e e a —T h e  M o t h e r ’ s  F r i e n d .

G E N U IN E  C A S T O R IA  A LW A Y8
Bdars the Signature of

Tie Kind Yon Haie ilmays Bon l̂il
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.

TMC czfrrMiM eq**-*MT. tt muwnat wraecr. »i«w Toon err*.

OPEP.ATOAS AND MINERS AGREE
HELENA. Mont,, Sept. .7.—An agree

ment between the coal mine operators of 
the state and the United Mine Workers 
of America for district No. 22 has been 
l■l>nl•l̂ lll<'d. Tlie agreement i.s to take ef- 
fi-ct on the first of October and con
tinue fur one year.

In the matter of wages there h.is been 
no change, lint there have iteen changi s 
in tiie conditions under which the mims 
are to be op*-rati-d.

as it was in the wheat de.-il. and we all
. ofuiprht fire on \\p»ln* s«lay ev**niHK an-1 

know that Rooseielt is the m.in who elo- was done to the amount of 3*>e'>
vated wheat. ! b.-fori- the fiji- could Ik- exUnKui.slu-il.

---- ■ ■ — ■■■— The iitii-k.- r̂nith shoji of W. H. Stansell.
Another scandal connected w ith th"  ̂at Pittsburg, was ib stroyed l-y fire Wed- 

pre.spnt state admlni.stmflon. wh<-ther It i " ‘sday night. ent:iiliiig a lo.s.s of 31."t*d
to biiililing and contents.

A TELEPHONE EXTENSION
.^HERMAN. Texas, Sept. 3.—A. I.. Hills, 

dlstiict superintendent of tb*’ Phoenix 
Telephone ('.>mi>any. a chartered in.stitu- 
tion with heailquarters at Ibm.sttm. was 
in the eity yesterday perfecting arrange
ments for the i-xti nsion of tli** company's 
line from I ’.onham to Kherman. ronnecting 
with Denisen through the Grayson Coun
t.v Telephone Comjiaiiy's lines-.

A large force will hegin work on the 
exten.slon alsiut Ki ptember 10 and it Is 
• xiM-oted that eonneetlon with Sherm.an 
will be made not latep than Octoi'cr 1. 
tlius afforillng communication over .a 
comi>ctitive line with Texarkana and 
Klircvi-iiort axid other cities of eummerelal 
imiMirtiince. It is the Intention of the 
eempany to extend the line a little later 
from Bells to McKinney.

The Peacock M lIHarr fiehool— Weat Bad, 8aa Aatoala, Tea
loe  Cadets. Educate your boy In thie dry and elevated at- 
innsphere. A  thorough m ilitary school. Lieutenant C. C. 
Todd detailed by secretary o f war ae prefessor o f military 
eeJente and tactics. Six university graduates, four thorough 
m ilitary instructors n the faculty. E legant material, equip
ment, commodious bulidings, spacious campus, athletics, 
gynasium. Tw o cadets to roomfl each on single Iron bed. 
Three miles from city by lake o f 70 acres. Boating, swim
ming, fishing, shoot ng. C igarette smokers not admitted. 
Character quallfjeatlrn for admission. W rite  fo r catalogue. 

W ESLEY PEACOCK, Th. B. (V a lvera lty  o f Ga.), PrIaeipaL

A U S T IN  A C A D E M Y
A preparatory school for boys. Affiliated with the I ’ niversity of Texas, with 
Sewanee and with several professional schools. Regular three years’ course and 
annual summer session. Tenth regular session opens Sept. 19, 1904. Send for cir
cular. J. STANLEY FORD, B. A.. M. A.. Principal.

1809 Lavaca, St., Austin, Tex.

Lai.ncai.ster Military Acai.demy
LANC ASTER . TEXAS,

Frinc'pals George Wharton, A. M., James F. Greer, A. M.. John A. Mffler. 
A. B., r-iiector of Music, Clarence S. Morse, graduate of music department of 
Harvard University also of New England Conservatory of Music. A  strictly first 
claas Select Boarding School for Boys and Girls, limited to fifty  of each, mili
tary discipline and drill under a Commandant, for boys, also atliletlcs under 
a competent dlre--tor, a beautiful Campus of, 9 acres, splendid buildings, separata 
homes for boys nnd girls, a healthful location, artesian water. 140 pupils en
rolled first year. Art and Elocution taught by best artists. Write for catalogusi. 
Mention The Fort Worth Telegram. *

Bright’s IHssats

that Ls to obscure the smallness of both 
parties to the combine.

The manner In which Dall.as Is now en
gaged in making love to Fort Worth sug
gests what a long old honeymoon we 
could have all been enjoying If our sis
ter city had not grown callous. It Is 
gratifying that she has shown a dlsposl-

Fair. is no doubt giving undue |>romi- 
nerce to a small and unimi>ortant as
semblage of newspapiT war corresiKind- 
cr.ts.

This terrible silen-e on the part >f Ted
dy Roosevelt must certainly lie the fore
runner of an awful explosion la thjit com
ing letter of acceptance.

byni-ar the city and -severely b*-utiii 
IMrties at this time unknown.

Plans to conduct a large pool 
swindle have been une,arth*-il at San An
tonio and the guilty (larties have been 
pla(-t*i.l under sui veillance.

At Terrell the Baptist n-vival h.i.s eaiis-

Caused the death of Doctor Bright. Bright’s 
Disease Is simply slow congestion of the Kid
ney a In the last stage the congestion becomes 
acute and the victim lives a few hours or a few 

I days, but is past saving. This insidious Kid- 
riMwn ney trouble Is caused by sluggish, torpid, con

gested liver and slow, constipated bowels, 
whereby the kidneys are involved and ruined.

Drake's Palmetto Wine is a foe to congestion 
of Liver. Kidneys and tissues. It promptly re
lieves the congestion and carries it out of the

X P a S S fR E S r S tr w le t E x c la s iv t iv  . ^  ToarUt vrho desires to unite a
' a * a m v w ^ x ^ w  V _ _ ^ pleasure with comfort at moderate cosL 3

«-«l scv* nty-one ix-r.sun.s to len-l n belt -r Liver, Kidneys, tissues and blood. Drake's
■ ' ' Palmetto Wine r*-stores the mucous membrsnes

to healthy condition, relieves the membranes 
throughout the body from inflammation and 
Catarrh and cures Catarrh. Constipation and 
Liver and Kidney disease to stay cured.CIt 
gives relief immediately, builds up vigor and 
health, prolongs life and makes it enjoyable. A 
trial bottle alwavs gives relief and often cures. 
A trial bottle will be sent to every reader of this 
paper who will write for It to Drake Formula 
Company, Drake Building. Chicago. HI. A postal 
card will bring this wonderful tonic Palmetto 
medicine to you absolutely free. It Is a boon to 
disease-ladened, pain-ridden men and women.

life iiiul made fox the church fifty ad
ditions.

Tliree fine snddle horses h.ave been 
shippeii from the sfahle.s of f ’l'cil A. 
l.yon to Mana.-tsa.s to be used in the 
man*-uvers by the c*»lonel.

Jacob Clz*'k. n farmer n<-ar Shiner, was 
hehl up .and rohta-d hy two negroes while 
on his way to town with a hale of cotton 
and rell»-v»-d of 31.35 In money.

The pa.s.senger business of the Santa

S T E A M S H IP  For those Aceking Hesltli In the balmy
and invigorating Lake Breezes.
I For tha Business Mao to build up bis 
shattered nenres.

Three saHings each week between
nilcago,Frankfort,Nortbpart,Cbartcvolx.
Petoskey, Harbor 5pring.s and 
Mackinac Island, connecting for 
Detroit, Buffalo, etc. Booklet Fraa.

«  a t  M fa v a  on* -r ianc BEROLZMEIM. Q. P. A.ALW AYS ON T IM E  Chicago

S P E C I A L ,  C A R S  V I A  I I N T E R U R B A I V
A *  Intcm rbaa U prapared ta r 
pvttaa. ladcaa, ata , at law  rates.

®N1*®HAL p a s  SEIVGBR AGENT, PHONE tOE

SPEC IAL earn llav a 
Far to ll tafansatlaa

AJ

(Copyilght. 19o4. by the Frank I.eslie 
Publishing House.)

Virginia Wlnthrop. In her night dress, 
without stockings and without a chaperon, 
was walking, at dawn, up the main street 
of the little town with Marshall Gordon of 
Boston. To be sure, the night dress 
was concealed beneath an opera cloak of 
prodigtoos length, and the small, stock- 
ingless feet were covered by a pair of 
high-haaled French slippers; but the 
wearer of the cloak and sandals was far 
from satisfied. She knew. If her com
panion did not. that her costume was in
adequate to the occasion.

It was customary In the quiet town In 
which Virginia spent her summers with 
a  relative for all the inhabitants to turn 
out hastily, and at all hours of the night

i n  u i m  lU D i
T or SaadaF lunches, 
w k s a  t h s  cook’s 
aw a j, Jast serve

WALKER’S RED HOT 
( M E  CON CARHE.

ObI /  10s fo r 1-Ih. sons

At The Rising of The Sun
" B y  C a r r o l l  Vif a f K . I  n

or day. In response to the call of the fire 
alarm. They had, poor things, no oth'-r 
way of amusing themselves. Being In 
Rome. Virginia was simply imitating the 
Romans. It Is ono thing, however, to 
steal half-drwi.sed from a sleeping house
hold in the dead of night, or in that daik 
moment that is .said to precede the dawn, 
and quite anoth*-r to return, an hour 
later, by the pitiless light of day.

MTien Virginia, rou.sed from a soiiml 
sleep by the clatter of the Insistent gong, 
had pulled aside her curtain, the out*-r 
world had been of midnight blackness. 
To be sure, in the east there was a faint 
roseate glow that might have warned one 
accustomed to seeing the sun rise daily 
that the sheltering darkness was to be of 
short duration; but VirginLa was not an 
early riser, and failed to notice the symp
toms.

Without looking at her watch, she 
threw on her cloak, pulled on her slip
pers and ran lightly down the street, 
where she Joined a hurrying throng of 
villagers bent upon the same errand.

A bright red glow toward the south In
dicated the direction of the fire, which 
seemed dangerously near; but fires are 
ever de*'eptlve. and the distance to the 
burning huiMing was fully a half mile fur
ther titan It had at first apiH-ar<*l. V ir
ginia, thrilled with the excitement of the 
moment, hurried on with the lncrea.«l.ng 
crowd.

The work of the village fire depart
ment w.as always crude and often ridicu
lous. Virginia was watching with unholy 
delight a nihber-coated youth heroically 
hurling crockery from an upper window to 
the brick pavement beneath, when a voica

that she had Ia.st heard in Massachusetts 
exekalmed;

'■ "’hy.. Miss Wlnthrop! Is this really 
you? Am 1 lo believe my eyt-s7 I ar
rived by the early train lo.is than ten 
B)inuto.4 ago. and here I am f:ioe to faca 
brlth you, of all p*'ot>leI It’s a h.appy 
omen. I followed the crowd and came 
stralgt to you. But l.s It quite safe for 
you here? These volunt*'er firemen arc 
apt to be reckless with their hose.”

-Still," said Virginia, with an embar
rassed glance to her unst(X'king**d feet, 
“ there are times when too much hose Is 
preferable to no enough. What brings 
you to this sleepy town7"

"As If you didn't know." replied Gor
don. with a tender gLance. "Are you sure 
you won't take cold without a hat?"

"Oh.”  thought Virginia with a  sigh of 
relief, " I  was so afraid he was going to 
aay ‘without stockings’ Evidently he 
realised that something Is mi-sslng. but 
so long ns he thinks It Is only a hat I 
am safe.”

‘ Business brought you. I supiiose.”  said 
j Virginia aloud.
I "Yes.”  assented Gordon, ‘ ‘business of 
gr**at Importance. What lielightful morn
ing it Is! The.se spring d.iys-----”

••Mornln'” g.is|*ed Virginia. "What time 
Is It. an>-w.iy?”

"Almo.st 4. 1 should imagine; mv watch 
has stopped. See how hnght the sky 
is getting over there; it will soon be day
light."

"Oh!”  exclaimed Virginia In dLsmay, 
“ I suppo-sed it was not later than mid
night. 1 must go home at once. 1 am 
staying at Mra Benton's: yuw may com-i 
there to luncheoa today it you Uks—soe'U

be glad lo aee you. No. no. you mustn't 
think of walking home with me. The 
fixe Isn't half out. Do stay here and 
watch It.”

But Gordon, who would h.ave deserl»-d 
a dozen confiagrations for Virginia, was 
not discourngi-d.

“ It Isn't much of a fire, and I sh.an’t 
know where to find you later if I don't 
go with you now.”

"It 's  awfully far.”  demurred Virginia, 
glancing askance at a t>>lltale white nif- 
f l f  that show«-d at her wrist. “ I'd advise 
you to stay right here and rest. You! 
must be tired after your long Journey.”

"A  walk is Just what I need.”  said Gor
don obtusely. -In fact. 1 think 1 reaUy 
came here for the a*4e purposj-.of taking 
.some such walk with you. The fire was 
distinctly providential, wasn't It? Do you 
go to all the fin-s? '

"Every one. It's the only excitement 
we have here.”  said Virginia. walking 
shere the grass grew thickest .and hop
ing th.at there were no snakes. "Do no- 
ll'-e the scenerj-. How odd the trees ap-

BETTER THAN SPANKING
Spanking does not cure children of 

urine difficulties. I f  It did there would 
ne rcw cniiaren that would do It. There 
la a consrilutlonal cause for this. Mra. 
M. Summers. Box *^22. Notre Dame. 
Ind.. w ill send her home treatment t*i 
any mother. She asks no money. Write 
her today If your children trouble you 
in this way. Don't blame the child 
The cbanceit are it can t help It.

pear In tho half light! Just look at the 
sky."

“ I'd rather look at you.”  replied Gor
don, suiting the action to the word. "You 
are beautiful this morning—indeed you 
arc always beautiful; but today you seem 
somehow different—more approachable 
lierhaps. 1 I] confess I have sometimes 
been a little afraid of you. hut this mom- 
inK there tAomelhlng Ueklnic—
" O h  heavens! My stockings!" thought 
Virginia. “

I- ront your usual manner, a frigid 
something that held me at arms length

the w o rd :- ”" '
keeping just one step 

ahead of me? Interrupteil Virginia, whose 
eyes were glued with increasing horm^ 
upon two twinkling, triangular 
that -Showed below the straps of 
slipper. -You see. there are sometimes 
cows along this road and-and l^ h  n T l should feel safer. minx j

ab.'iit‘' " " - A n

■y In thirdon s Uad^w --T-'h 
are so sudden, y^. k^iow- m
when one 1* a.st Expects It' *Thbettor hiir t R- There, that's

to say i/ i® »o far

to luncheon?" faltered Virginia. ” l  should 
nally love to hear .anything you'd like to 
s.ay. this noon.”

"You bles-scd girl!”  cried Gordon, stop
ping short and wh:eling about, with out
stretched arms. "Do you mean—”

\ irginia skipped dexterously behind 
nini.

• Mai^hnn Gordon!”  said she. ’ 'wm you 
go on?" ■'

 ̂^  ‘ o do.”  said
the man, wheeling again. "Virginia. I 
love you. I came here to ask you to 
marry me. MTU you?"

. again taking
ge Ik hind .Gonlon's broad back. “ I ’ ll

_  d ns fast as you can and not look

round or ask questions. I 'l l  explain later 
—when we're married, perhaps. But if 
you do look around—well, what happened 
to Lot's w ife won’t be a circumstance to 
what will happen to you.”

Gordon wisely obeyed; and Just as IhO 
sun reached the horlxon. Mrs. Benton’s 
door clo.«ted dl.screetly upon Virginia.

“ You see, Mrs. Bc-nton.”  explained Vir
ginia later In the day, - r v e  always vowed 
I wouldn't accept the very first man that 
happened to ask me. so I ’ve been holding 
him o ff all winter to give the others a 
chance.”

“ Did they take It?”
haven't so far.”  admitted Vir

ginia. "and I should nevir have given In 
this time If I had had my stockings on."

tl<^ co-ordlna-

worthy andequitable, and mu.st needs be the re- 
^>urce of those who. Individually, are un- 
^anizl” ^heir fellow men to rec-
S c l n l l  ® of tholr claims and
principles If empl.iyed within lawful and 
peaceful limits. It may rightly hope to be

a means of educating society In a spirit 
Of laLrnes^ and practical brotherhood.

■s:
heavily

"Couidnt’ you aay th «n w u  coma ;f £ ;^ ----------- / mmmm.



g 6 e  * * B ^ ^ e r ^ e s c e n t * *  
Hea.d«LcKe Cure.
Clears the brain. 
Settles the stomach.

Contains no 
heart depressants.

,Every Woman
U lnt«re«tcJ ar. l ihouhl know

Atwat lh.» womSerful
MARVEL Hhiriing slpcay

lTb« I.»W r*«1a*l Kri'w**-
^  ftuaa«.i .»iir'iui>. hrtt-SAf

Conrealenl_  U t IMMM |M «^
tA|av<n«k*xkrH.
If be e»»not supply th*
X A STB L . Acr«|>t no 
filbr- but seiMl slAin p for 
lUafintMlbooh~w.1^ U cIt m  
falliaytinilanMMl •lirertion* In- A 
fa ta le  to Ixtin M k R T rL C O ..
At ra rk B w w . Sow 1 orb

Agents, Weaver's rbarcary , B04 Ualn.

AML'SKUENTS

Greenwall’ s Opera House
GERTRUDE EW ING  CO.

Tonight,
-A CONNECTICUT MARRIAGE” 

$25.00 in Gold Given Away. 
Monday (Labor Day) Matinee and 

Night. Sept. 5,
GERTRUDE EWING COMPANY

Presenting
Matinee— “A M INISTER’S LOVE.” 

Night—“LADY OF LYONS.” 
Matinee Prices; Adults 2uc; children 
lOe. Night Prices: 10c, 20c, 30c.

l E R M I I N  LEHANE MOVES THAT
TH E FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

Sharp T ilt Over Passage of Measure Establishing a Fountain 

Without Reference to the Waterworks Committee En

livens Proceedings of Council-Police Matron Question 

Remains in Statu Quo—Ladies Are Present

Tuesday Matinee and Night, Sept. 6,
RICHARDS & PR IN G LE ’S

—FAMOUS GEORGIA—

MINSTRELS
5 0  A COALITION OF 5 Q  

Mirth, Vivacity and Gaiety
BIG SIX  COMEDIANS

POWELL—WOODS 
BARTLETT—YOU NG 

BEAUREGARD— W ILLIAMS  
STREET P A R A D E  D A IL Y  A T  NOON 

Seats on sale at box office.

BASEBALL
Next Sunday, SEPT. 5, 
FORT W ORTH AND  
DENVER TEAM,

^ v s . —
KNIG H TS OF 
COLUMBUS 

Haynes Park,
Admission ............... 25$^
Game Calhxl at 4 p. m.

"Tour honor. I  m.nke a motion th.'tt we 
disoontlnuB the c ity npiinkUiiK. comineiio- 
1ns with tomorrow.*’ Halil Alderman !>*- 
han«‘ last night, at the concluaion o f one 
o f the liveliest tiitH that has ever marked 
the sesHions o f the city council.

Kvery one gasp.d for breath, the re- 
portei.s wrote like mad. but no-second to 
the motion came aiul the Inci.lmt was 
clos.'d.

The startling motion c.ame after a pe- j 
tltii.n from the W. C. T. r .  h!t»l le-en ' 
granted, on motion of Aid. rmnn W'uggo- | 
man. ordering tlie secrvdary of the water l 
wiiTk.s to connect a drinking fountairi f ir 
IMOplo with the fountain at ih- comt 
liouse. Having b«-en grantc<I thi.s. tlie 
women left, and scarcely had the la.st

Both

p* tticoat rustled down the stairs until .\1- iTern
derm.an l.chanc wa.s upon hi.s f<H.-t

In angered toui.s he ♦•xpres.seil surprise 
tlxat the niemtars of the council .should 
jsi-sa a motion of that sort without the 
courte.sy of a reference to the water 
works committee, and .scored Alderman 
Waggoman for attempting to make a 
grant! sUind pUiy in fmnt of the women.

c know tile ooiuiitioii of the water 
works." he declared, "and I want to tell 
you we re not going to put in tl:at pip.* 
for all the re.solutlon."

Alderman Waggoman wa.s on hi.s feet 
again and explained that no .sllglit was 
mi-ant to the water works committee and 
referred to the fact that it wa.s seconded 
by a member of that committee.

"However." ho said, " i f  this council ha.s 
the nerve that pipe will be put in by Mr. 
Calhoun.”

"A ll right, we’ ll put in the pipe.’ ’ de
clared Ixduine. getting the flo«)r ag.ain, 
and then followed that declaration with 
hi.s motion.

’ 'If any one doubts tlie reasons for the 
motion.”  continued the alderman. " I  can 
show them right here in two minutes how 
we are voting away the water supply cd 
the city, and 1 can show the wliole con
dition."

’ Oh. yes.”  he continued. "I'm  ready for 
a fight right now."

No second to the motion being made, 
at a word from the mayor, the city s*i;- 
retary continued the order of bu.stne.s.s, 
while the two aldermen kept up a 'ros-s- 
flre which caused tliem to is* freuucntly 
calli-d to order by tlie mayor.

GOES TO THE ANTE ROOM
Alderman ladiane then left the council 

chamij«T and jiaced up and down In the we< k 
i ante room. Shortly he return'd, hut w.is Day.

Chief Kea to the amount of $151. 
re|>orts were adopted.

< laims Were allowed on rei-ommenda- 
tion of th.it committee to tlic‘ amount uf
$1-’.Silt; 05.

A hill for treet sprinkling for the la.st 
nuarter. amounting to $1.1 If., was sul>- 
mlt*ed with tile approyal of the city en
gineer and ordered paiil.

STREET IMPROVEMENTS
.An ordiiianee wa.s then ir'.tnslueed aiul 

j«»-<s.sl. providing for the Improving of 
Cannon avenue from Henderson street to 
Sixth awnue. under the usual third i>ay- 
Tiieiit.s iiy thi- ainitting property owners 
and tlie city.

Aiioll.er stri'et ordinanee jiroviiling for 
the graveling I Jennings av*nne from 

avenue to Hawthorne sticet was 
I pas.seil nrul«*r a su.spension of tin- itiie.s.
I An ordinanee was introdneed liy Aider- 
man Waggoman. making it unlawful to 
estal.lish any e« meteries w itliiii tlie city 
limits or to enl.irge any of the ci mel Ties 
uiready estaiilished. Aiiotlier ejause i f  
the oidlnanoe makes it unlawful for a 
cemetery eompaiiy to permit tlie Interment 
of a liody outside the limits of their 
grounds as now fixed. A line of $.’im for 
each daily often.'.* is provided In the o i- 
diiuincc. wiiich wa.s p.i.ss**,! uiuler a sus
pension of the rules.

A resolution w is next adopted. Insti uet- 
Ing the city engineer to notify the Santa 
Fe and Katy roads to improve their street 
crossings.

An ordinance providing for a cliange of 
the names o liroiles strint and I’a./; 
I'lace to Travis avenue wa.s introdiued 
and referred to tlie striets and ellcys 
comittie. The rui-asure states tlnit at 
l*resent the one tliorougiif.iie Ix-ais tiiiee 
distinct names througliout it.s eouise, 
causing confusion, ami asking for tlie 
naming of the entir** slri .’t 'rra\’i.s a\'i*nuo. 
At pr**sent the street Is known from 
I'ennsyl vaiiUi to Terrell avenues as 
Ilroil.-.s street from 'i'**rr* II av»*nue to 
Itosedale street as I’ lrk I ’la'-e and fr*>m 
tliat point on is known again as I ’ roile.s 
.sti .*01.

A bill against the Carnegie lit.iary ’mx

Sunday, scattered ahowera, cooler iu| 
west portion.

WEA'rnER coivmTioiva
D. S. Landla iesued the fo llow int 

•tatement o f weather conditions this 
morning

The central portion o f the country 
and northward to the Pacific is under 
the Infliicnee o f high pre.ssure, with 
clear weather and decreasing tempera- 
tures. Front i.ii reported from Lander, 

yo.. with a mimimum o f H  degrees. 
The southeast quarter o f the country 

is generally cloudy with rainy condi
tions and thunder storms. Raining 
thi.s morning at Memphis. Palestine and 
 ̂ort Worth. Thunder storms occurred 

at Fort Worth. IJtle Rock. Abilene, 
i'ulestine, Cairo and Dodge City.

The cotton heit is generally cloudy 
except In the extreme southeast por
tion. Texas l.s partly cloudy to cloudy. 
Raining this morning at Fort Worth, 
Corsicana, Nacogdoches and Tyler.

^Heavy raiii.s In Texas— Corsicana, 
Nacogdoclics. I 74; Tyler, 1.10.

W R.kTHRR RRCORD 
Follow ing Is the wsather record f.>r 

the last twenty-four hours—minimum 
and maximum temperature, wind In 
s.lIoB per hour at 8 a. m. and rain la 
inciies:

Temperature
Stations— Min. Max. Wind. fa ll

.\tl;iiita ......... . . . 70 88 6 .00
Ulsman-k . . . . . .. 48 94 It. .00
(*hica^i» ....... . . . 60 76 .00
Firu-iniiati . . . . . .  72 92 8 T
D**nv»*r ......... ,. . 49 72 it. .OS
J;u'kHiiiivi|lt> . . . .  72 SO it. .00
M* ni|>liiH ....... . . . 70 84 6 .01
N*'»- lirl**ans . . . . 4 ss It. .12
i'lioeiiix ....... . . . 74 102 It. .00
I ’llt -Inirg .. . . . ,. TO ss It. .00
S i . l..*iiii.>< . . . . . . . 60 so it. .08
San 1 )i**g*i . . . .. . 9 4 • 04 « It. .00
Santa Ki* .. . . . . . 48 71 it. .00

rOTTOAT IIKGIOX H ri.l.K TI?l
Follow ing is the weather record for 

the twenty-four hours ending at 8 a 
m.. seventy-fifth  merldlin tlmk 
Saturday, SepteinloT 3. lluit;

’femperature R.ain 
Stfitlons— Max. Min fall.

their proportionate part of li.e » >st 'o f 
pavlnk Houston street was siilin.itli d to 
tie* coiitu'il tiy lie.* Ini.-u i I of the lilirary 
ai.d lef.-iTed to lie* linaie-..... imrr.it*e.*.

A eomuiLiiieatioii from Mayor I’o w ill 
wa.s read, st.iting that an Invitation to 
iltetiil ttie World's K.nir during Texas 

and es|e*ei illy upon Koi t Worlii 
September 1.’. had liCell lei*i\.U

BCHOOLS AND CPf*? CCKS

ST. ANDREW S SCHOOL
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS. 1017 Lamar 
street. Reopens September 21. Cat- 
Alogue upon application.

Jacob Schreiner
VIOLINIST—Available for Concerts 

end Instruction. Season 1904-5 opens 
SepL 1. Studio. Dundee Building, 
Seventh and Houston Streets.

V IC T O R  K U Z D O
SOIjO v i o u s i s t ,

can be engrag<'d a fter Septemlrer 20 for 
concerts, mualcale.s. entertainments, en- 
lemble playing and instruction.
Madakie Hlaacjewics Knxdo, Planate. 
will accept lim ited number o f pupil.s. 
Please communicate w ith A. B. GrlfHtli, 
512 'West Second street.

T

V IR G IN IA  C O L L E G E
Tor YOUNG LADIES. R oanoka . Va.
»Opens?epL 26.19C4. OneoflheleadingSohooia 
far Young Ladies in the t'onth. New buildings. 
pianoaandcquipmenL Caaipuaten acres. (Innd 
iaoantam scexrery in Valiev ot Virginia, famed 
far health. Fnropesn and Ametican teacben. 
Poll oourae. conservatory advantages in Art, 
Mo^ aad hlorution. CertiflcaMalA'ellesley. 
Stadeots from 30 States. For catalcgue addrem 
hU’TTlK P. RARKId, President. Roanoke. Va.

SPECIAL RATES
-VIA-

I. & a N.
S6.45 AUSTIN and Return. On
Mile SepL 13 and 14; limit SepL 22.

not Huffi<*i»*ntly eo*>b*d an*i n*n* w* d thi* from I ’n-.i lviil Fi ii’.ci.i. and ad\ i';ir.g thxt 
, conversation with .Mderman Waggom.iii. a .-iiiil.ii’i*! ii-iuluiii.n i.f iip|iii, iaDmi tx 
Near tin* clos,» of tlie ses.sinn lie left the p;;-i.'*d. eallllig 11(11111 till* (.Ifipl.* to atteno 

i room again and Alderman Waggoman ex- the t.iir if po.s.'iM,* during tli.it time. .Su* n 
plained to the IhhIv that no s'lght w as 'a  i > seliif ion w is ,;i toi dii*gl\ ndopt.-d fib- 
meant the committee and that he had no lowing wiiali the >oi,iii-il a ljouiri'd. 
intention to ang>*r Al*li*nnan l.eiian *. He 
tlicn moved a ii-con.sideiatioii of the prev- 
lou.-. Mite and H Ifferene*' of tile 1» ’ itiOTl 
to tile w iter wiirk.s enniiniltee. Till-, ae- 
tion wa.s ao'ordir.gl.v taken.

MRS. JARVIS WAS THERE ; u a t . | l l | | h . l l  | U l i U U i
Ail through the early jiart of the se.s- 

sloo the W. C. T. I', pi.iyed .a prominent 
part. Hea*l**d by Mrs. Jarvis, they ap- 
pearisi uix.n the seiiie early .Tr.d an- 
nounefd th**lr jo.v that tlie Ixxly liad not 
yet adjouni 'il. .\t this juncture a num- 
b<*r of the aldermen ap(x*aj'ed and a roll | 
eall was taken, failing, however, to sliow 
a quorum. All s.at d*jwn patiently to 
wait furtli«*r arrivals and the matron 
wa.s iriformall.v di.scu.ssed in thi.s way. In 
,1 f* w minute.s Alderman Moreland ap
peared upon the .scene, hi.s presence and 
the tilling of tile quorum being greeted 
with loud applause.

The regular order of business was sus- 
pr'nded after tli*? re.ading of the minutes 
.tnd the women were invitetl to address 
th*! council. Mrs. Jarvi.s acted ,a.s -ipokes- 
man ar.d declared tii**y had come to hear, 
not to talk.

"W e want to h>.*ar the report of the 
titwanee committee on the matron ques
tion." she decUrred. She then sugK<*Htt*d 
that the revenue derived from the dog 
tax rec*-ntly impo.sed Ire devoted to tlie 
matromg*-* ixpense.

NEW BY AND ZURN GO W EST
Alderman Moreland replied, detailing in 

beautiful language the pilgrimage being 
made to California, Utah and Sait loike 
Cit.v by two members of the ho<iy. .M<*.isrs.
Newby and Zurn, with the sole v iiw  of 
investigating the police matron question.
Alderman Newby, he explained, was in
vestigating the work of elderly matron-.
Willie Alderman Zurn had reliictantiy as
sumed the tii.sk of seeing h*jw the young 
ones did their duty.

Mrs. Jaivis. who did not appear to .ap
preciate the neee.ssity for plumes, swords 
and other n'galia in an Investigating iiii.s- 
sion, was pleased to learn that the alder
men were piiearing their own expenses on 
the trip, hut thought it needless to leave 
T' Xas to get light upon the subject.

A report from City Kngineer Hawlev

.M'ilene ........... !*2
I'.alllnger .......  !*'>
Hcevill.* ...........  HS
i ’ lanco ............. 9<>
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S 1 3 .5 0  CORPUS CHRISTI and 
Return. On sale daily; limit 60 days.

89.00 HOUSTON and Return. On
BAle Sept. 13; limit SepL 16.

j i l

------TO MEXICO—

817.75 MONTEREY and Return.

819.65 SALTILLO and Return.

826.50 SAN LUIS POTOSI and
Return.

830.50 CELAYA and Return.

833.25 MEXICO CITY and Return 
0® sale Sept 6 to 14, Inclusive.

CITY TICKET OFFICE,

21t. ao9 Main 8tra«t

was then read, stilting that he present 
corp-oiation cour room could be fitted up 
a.s a feiTViUe detention ward at a cost of 
$900 to $7o0. A room for the matron, 
he suggested, could be made by using tlu* 
present quart*-*rs of tlie city electrician. If 
suitable provision could be made for him, 
elaewhere, he did not know,

Alderman Waggoman moved that the 
report be referred to the electrical com
mittee. and suggested that If the women 
would wait patiently for about twelve 
montlis. the matron question would bo 
settled.

LEHANE TE LLS  TH E TRUTH
Alderman f^'hane then secured the 

floor and .said: "W hy don't you tell the 
ladies the truth. Don’ t give them taffy 
when you know this council is going to 
vote down the proposition. I ’m against 
it as long as the city has no more money 
at present, and 1 want to tell them so 
honestly.”

Alderman Waggoman insisted that his 
motion go before the house, and Alder
man Henderson then announced hlms.*lf 
as also opposed to the proposition, de
claring that until every section of the city 
had sewer connection.s, until the fire pro
tection was Increased, the debts of the 
'city paid and a larger and better paid 
police force secured, he was opposed to 
the outlay. Quoting Solomon, to the e f
fect that the way of the transgressor is 
hard, he announced himself as opposed to 
making It soft.

AWerman Lehane off^€^ as a sulwti- 
tute for the motion sending the matter 
to the electrical committee, leaving the 
matter as it stood. This motion w.as sec- 
oneded and carrier and the women then 
departed, after leaving their drinking 
fotintain petition, the Innocent cause of 
the "doings.”

The flnance committee made a reporL 
recommending the Issuance of a note for 
the amount o f interest due upon the city 
bonds. A  report was also submitted oy 

appravtaB pamper ezpenditurea by

Ht'avy niin.x fell tliroiigi-.oiit tin* Fan- 
! aridli* j vsterilay :inil l iat iiigiit. i*-;'!- 
iiati*d to be Ilf Wiiridvifiil value to tli*- 
eo'.t'in erop In that .xeelion. AIMnnigfi 
till prei'ipitation was lieavie-t and ino.-o 
Kcneral in tlie I ’anli.indie otii**r .0*1- 
tions o f till* .xt.it** also rei*o*'( good r.iins 
I ’ oving liighly li**neftrial.

The stork I'oiintry, too. r**rriv**d rain. 
Aliilene reporting a fa ll o f .22 lnrh**s. 
*1 he heaviest fall ornirred at ('orsicana. 
w liere the prenpitation was 2 :’.0 inclirs. 
Narogd-ielie.s had 1.71 inrti»*s, ’1‘aylor. 
1.30 liirli*s; Fal**.Htino, .48 lnrhi*.s; l.ong- 
vlew, .'.0 incli**s; Waxaliarlile, .98 Indies 
and W eatiierford .10 lnri,**.s. Otlie;*
I la**es in tlie state including tliis i-ity, 
Dallas, Calveston. flri-eiivilli* ami I ’ li*- 
tiiirne, had lig liter rains. At the la.'t 
plare the rain last***l for several l.onrs.

Van Alstyne let'ori.s tlie heaviest ram 
o ' the s*'asoii. H.iil a<*roinpanied tlie 
.storm which l.s thought to liave ilain- 
aged tlie cotton in that vieinity. ( ’ *>(>- 
f f r l  reports a iilgh wind nccomfianyiiig 
tilt rain ami (iff.-■•*tting tlie lienefits of 
tlie nioi.stiire liy tlie ilarnag*' ilone. Tlio 
rain at W.ixahar liie is said to li:ive 
com© too late to lie o f wipprerlatde 
lalue. McKinney ai*«o reports a lieav> 
sli*iw**r yesterd.iy afternoon.

Rain was .still f.illing tills niornIn<r at 
<’i.r.sic.ana, NarogdiX'lie.s. I ’al**stitie aiiil 
'1 yier. while many other government 
.slatioiis r. porteil <*loiidy w*-.itlier.

Sr.ittered showers ami nxder weather 
are predicteil for toniglii, followed by 
warm**r weatlier.

Frost occurred yesterday at I.m iler. 
Wyo., tlie minimum temper.Tlure being 

degrees.

ii ein in siiiiUie.ist Tuirtions.
T*-xas is r.iiiiy, p.irfly l•I^>lllly 

a*n*iy.
D S DANDTS. 

O fficial in C'liarge.

to

H

KOBEC’ .kST
The forecast for Texas east o f the 

one hundredth meridian, issued at New 
Orleans, is as follows:

East Tcxa.s iiio r t li)—Tonight and
Sunday, scattered sliowers, cinder lo- 
lught, warmer Sunday.

l-Tast Texas (sou th )—Tonight and

LEARNING THINGS 
Wa Are All in the Apprentce Class

TEXAS WEEK
S**i't**ml"*r 1-' to 17 will lx* Tex.ys wi* k 

at til*- Wo!Ill's F.iir.
I'or tl-.is *1* asnni the Mis* airi. K .iii'is  

ird 'I’ixas i.iilw.iv will 0:1 S**|>t**!nbrr 1'i 
ami II sill til k* Is gix**| in ehair ears and 
roo'iir-- .il a vrt y low lat**.

’i'h**i<* w ’ll be s**in* fbing doing for T**x- 
ans at the fair during thi.s w****k. Don’t 
mi.'s it.

S**e Kaly ag**nt ami ask lilm all aliout It. 
or wri'** a l**iti*r to "K a ly ." D**pt. I>, Dal
las. ’r* xas.

TO TEACH FILIPINOS
W O R I.I'S  F.VIIt iinoi'ND.S. .St. I>iuis. 

i*t**t*t. 3 -.\riang*'m»*nls have t»*en cotn- 
(>I* teil for t**ai'hlng th** fgorrotes. Morns 
aril N**i;ritos the English languag**. mid 
a selnx'l \kill be itgiil.irly conducted at 
the i ’liilip|>in>* resi-rvalion until the clos*- 
uf the * xi)*e*;iloio ’I'lie llrst class will be 
h* id n* xt Monday ni<uiiiiig and liiKtruc- 
tion will Ix' i*ommenced with the Moros. 
Tlie Igorioti'S will comprise the s**eo;;d 
class and the Negritos will be taken last. 
Tin* N* griti> Is on*; of the ni.ist prlml- 
tivi* rO'-.s known to th*' ethnologist an*J 
**ffoHs to ln*itiiKt the in**Milx rs of ilio 
irilx* in English will lie watch**d with in
ter* st.

■When a simple change of diet brings 
hack health and happine.«s the story is 
briefly told. A lady of Springfield. III,, 
says: ’ ’A fter being afflicted for years
with ncT^ou.'Uit'ss and he.art trouble, I re
ceived a shock four years ago that )eft 
me in such a rondition that my life was 
deaptiired of. 1 could get no relief from 
doclrtfs nor from the numberless heart 
and nerve medicines I tried l>e«'ause I 
didn’ t know that the coffee was daily 
putting me back more than the doctors 
cculd p«it me ahead.

’ ’Finally at the request of a frl*nd I 
left o ff coffee and began the use’ of 
Poeftim and against my eonvlctjona I 
gradually Improved in health until for the 
past six or eight months I have been en
tirely free from nervou.sness and thoae 
terrible sinking, weakening spells of heart 
trouble.

September

Metropolitan
contains readable things on

W ar

Animals
Romance
Nature
Letters

Marriage
Art
Love
Poetry
Beauty
Motoring

and
Ripling’s N ew  “ijoldier” Story

For Sa le by A ll Newsdealers
A  35=cent M agazine fo r  15 cents

T A IJ ^ T  Q l / A L I T V
“ Palace Car”  Pure Paint Pip^ments and the best Linseed 
Oil—no'iliin" more, notliing less. Full measure. 2 coats 
we guarantee to stand 3 years; 3 coats to stand 5 years.

The J ,J , Lan^e-Ver Ĉ o,
Sole Agents Ft. Worth—Price & Color Cards Free—Op. City Hall

FOR B0.4Rni.*«(i SCHOOL W’.%RDROIlK
For the gi *• who Is going to board

ing school only a few  and simple dress
es are needed. To buy many new gowns 
means to wear the home gowns during 
the entire year. The styles and fancies 
of ,the new gown and o f tS'.e college 
and school make it sensible to start out” My trottbles all came from the u.se of 

coffee, which I had drunk from child-jjvlth  few* garments and add to them 
hood, and yet they disapi»eared wh* n l.^u rin  the year. Here la a challie for 
quit coffee and took up the use of 
Postum." Name given by Postum Co., 1 ^ *
BatUe CYeek. Mich. •cream colored challie. The ground o f

Many people marvel at the effects of 
leaving o ff coffee and drinking Postum. 
hut there ts nothing marvelous about it— 
only cmnmon sense.

CoCfee Is a destroyer—Postum Is a re
builder. That’s the reason.

Look In each pkg. for the famous little 
book. “ The Road to WeUvlUe.”

OIUJAM/.F.n L t n o i l  AT TH E 
WOKI.m.'M F A IR

Tlie management o f the I.oiiisi.ma | 
Purchase Exii<j.*iitii>n lias provided a 
most elaborate and attractive prog'*dm 
for

MONO IV , SEPT. S, I,.\non D.VV,
rhe exercises w ill be so arranged as 
to omidiasize tlie important part or-j 
ganisied labor has played in the rapid 
and wonoerful progress of maiiklnd 
in »•' ery branch of industry.

Tlie various branches o f labor from 
ail i*i'-i8 i>f 111”  ccuntry w ill be repre
sented. end it is the intention to make 
I ills the banner^day in point o f .attend
ance ,  since the^opening of tho exposi
tion

III .irdc- th.at fc ja s  labor may be f i t 
tingly represented. Cotton Be't has ar- 
r i.igeo  sprtial coach excursions to St. 
Ir'uls, on Saturd.ay and Euinlay, Sep- 
'.e ii’cer 3 .ird 4. Special trains w ill be 
run. facii s'-c’.l<in ot which w ill lie glvc*n 
a lim 'ifil number »■ f ca.s enabling 
tlicin to make sc’nvdule time without 
;.rr*C'ilt: Eiumei* •■'ctiiiiM will bo run
t i  i i i i ’.iio lom for.ab le atc*nnn*odalion 
(**r uM aii'i each train w ill h*j in cliarge 
o f a I eprcsentati ve o f the oasseiigci 
ds’»n* .'ii ciit.

o.ir tifims arc ••J.-a oscil of n*'w 
e I'i'i I I « ut, high b.a-rt conclies. free 
I hair lurs, elcg.mt 1 • ’.■’ g  rnr.s Spcci.al 
W tild 's  ■’ air an 1 stniiJar*! sleepers 
arc also carrIe 1 and may be used by 
those liolding long lim it tickets.

The rate w ill be exceedingly low. 
only about two-tliirds o f the one way 
fare for the round trip. Excellent 
looms may bo secured at sixty cents 
per day (not more than four in a room) 
this rate being available only by mem
bers of our party. These are strictly 
first ejass in every way. located in the 
best residence district o f St. Louis, and 
within easy walking dist.nnce of the 
fair. Good meals can be had within 
one block at very reasonable prices.

■\Ve have handled several o f these ex
cursions to the W’ orld’s Fair with the 
greatest degree o f satisfaction to our 
patrons. It is no experiment with us. 
We know we can g ive you good ser
vice. and see that you are well located 
in St. Louis.

I f  you want to Join us on September 
3 or 4 you can secure full information 
from and enroll yovir'name with near
est Cotton Belt agent, or with D. M. 
Morgan, T. F. A., Fort W orth; Ous 
Hoover. T. P. A.. Waco; John F. Le
hane, O. P. A.. T y le r

HIS REMAINS IDENTIFIED
CK3DEN. I'tah, Sept. 3.—The body of a 

young man ground to an unroeognliable 
pulp by three passenger trains near Prom- 
rr'ory, Ftah, has been found tonight to 
be that of Alexander Havanlan. a medi
cal graduate of Tale. His nearest rela
tive, Kaprlel Yerxlon of Newark. N. J., 
was notified and sent for his remains.

St. Louis esciid 
KouiAsauS City 

Return $13.60
SEPTEMBER 3 AND 4.

SAN FRANCISCO AND RETURN .................^45.00
Daily to Sept. 15.

GALVESTON AND RET URN ..........................$10.60
Sept. 5 and 6.

HOUSTON AND R E T U R N ................................ $9.00
Sept. 13.

Don’t forget our through Sleeper to St. Louis; and 
Don’t forget our Through Sleepers to Austin, San .An
tonio, Brownwood and San Angelo.

Both Phones, 193.
T. P. FEXELON, C. P. A.,

710 Main St.

the gown is cream colored; the figure 
is a dainty shrimp pink. A  little  fr ill 
o f lace outlines the collar and cuffs. 
The bands and the belt match the pink 
figure, and are o f velvet. The button.* 
are covered w ith cream challie. This 
cellar Is becoming only to tbe full 
chested girl.

I f yon want to do any trading go to 
the Panther City Commission and Brok
erage Company. W ill open Thurada>', 
September 1. Offices in the basement 
of tha Wheat building, formerly occu
pied by M. U. Thomas A  Company.

W. C. OOWINO.

INiCREASE 
YOUR 
BUSINEISS

Put a little business card 
in T he Telegram  W ants 
and watch results. Phone 
177 and A d. M an will call
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“B and B ” Laundry Soap
/ . f  the Bar  and Be<s1 Soap  of its kind on the market for the money. For Washing,
Scrubbing. Cleaning and general utility, “ S  and B*’ S oap  is unequaled. A ll Fort Worth dealers sell̂  
and recommend “ B  and B *’— REFUSE SUBSTITUTES,

MADE BY ARMSTRONG PACKING CO. Dallas, Tex

HOIEl HORTII
rCRT WORTH. TRXAII 

Plrst'ClaM. liodaro, Am*r!e*a 
plan. Convanlantlr locntad in 
bualoMa cantar.

MRS. W. r .  HARDWICK, 
a  P. HANET.. Manacern

PETEBSELISTHE S* 11: w.is sont to tlie oil fioM.s o f iV:)n- 
.-ylvani.i to take ch.nr'-:e o f the

ini.T<' ts o f Ito k<'f' *lcr »Vr Aii- 
liiw s, till' jv-irt-nt firm o f the prercat 

i^t.uul.iril <M I ’omtiiny.

Id e u a w a r  e
H O T E L

1. D. W ATCOIV. Peep., P a r t  W arth .

THE B A N E  OF COM
MERCE OF 

FORT WORTH,

FOURTEENTH AND  
BIAIN STREETS

:: OFFERS TO DEPOSIT- 
:: ORS E V E R Y  FA C IL ITY  
:: CONSISTENT W I T H  

GOOD B A N E IN O  AN D  
L IB E R A L  ACCOMMO
DATIONS A T  REASON- 
A B LE  RATES A N D  ARE \ \ 
PREPARED  TO TAKE 
CARE OF A N Y  ACCEPT- J: 
A B LE  BUSINESS OF
FERED.

YOUR DEPOSIT AC
COUNT SOLICITED.

"A  Minifiti r'.. I,ov f" was the attraction 
at tJns-nwall s last iilKht. an<l the (o r- 
truile KwiiiK <’onu«i!iy was seen to goo,I 
advant.'iK*' in the t*iis-e. .Miss KwiriK as 
Ann KruKer, Miss liarriiiKloti as I ’tiylis 
I,ce, Miss Sw.in as Hess Van Huh'H. laiuis 
Dean as Uev. John Van Huren. C. D.
HainmonM as Dick Van Huren an<l I* N.
MarrinKton as Ju<li;e Knox all sustained 
their well-earned mmtation.

The l>Uiy w-is generally well rendered 
and plea.sod a K<Msl-size<l audience. This : H is  Name H r S BeCll R KO llSS- 
lH»|>uIiir <’om|xiiiy has tcrown In the ko.kI

VERy ILL
Kracps of Fort Worth theater-icnintf t»e )- 
ple by pleasinK work during the past 
week and should the comt>;iny play a re
turn d.ate in thi- future it will Ih- f le e t
ed by many old friends. Ml.-s Kwing 
made nn admirable Ann Krujcer. while 
Mr. Dean's interjiretatlon of Hev. Van 
Huren was a very fine pi«H-e of aetlnK.

The st>eeialties of this company are far 
above those of the averafte company, jKir- 
tlcularly are the banjo solos of Mr. Hmik- 
out and the ' ‘pa|>er maniiiulations'* of 
Ml.ss Miiy llim ilton extraordlnaiy.

This afternoon "The Country W ife” and 
toniKht “ A Connecticut MarrlaKc." This 
company has been enttaKcd l>y Manager 
Oreenwall to remain here for I.rfibor Day 
for a matinee and nittht performance.

hold Word for Many Years— 

Traveled the United States 

Over Many Times

CO U 'M nrS, Ohio. Sept. .1.—The neme

From the l.-v t n:imed erntdoyment he 
! went to Hiirlinert.m. l:i., to woi k for 
I his brothers, I.ouis and Al. wbn were 
I .Tiielioneers. I'rom ttn-re he went to 
M'hii-.-ieo and nut of ('liieairo he and his 
biotlieis I'eddleil dry ^^oods. 'I'hen f d-j 
low.oi the onenin;; of an auction store 
in <'olumbus in |iart nerslii p with Ins 
tirotiicr Allan In IsTJ. I ’c.ter SelN, 
witti his brothers, lildiralm, ].ouls atldj 
Mian, foiindi d the Sells Hros.’ rirens. I 
He has lieen in the show business everj 

isince atul it h' the sviwdust rii;'^ th.at 
1 l.a.s mailc the family wealthy. It 
I .started as n w.taron show, tuit so pros-;
I p< red that in IsTS it became .a railro.id 
i show. Solis Hros, wi-ut into the circus 
j trust .a few years atto and their i;i- 
ti'lest is r»'pre-euted in the Koret>:ui;;h 

' Sells Hros.’ division o f the combine.
; I ’cter has always been n tn.anaper and 
has had char^re of the publicity end of 
the liii.-dness.

I ’eter Sells has fraveleil about ns 
pi.iiiy miles and ktiows about as many 
different pe'ojde ns anybody on earth at 
the present time. Tliero Is perluus

Of Peter Sells, the veteran showman ‘ t own of .a.OOO or over on the
who lies at his home In this cif / prob- North American continent that he has
ably stricken with apoplexy i.s nb.iut not visited and in whbdi he c.annot 3all

PUR.VIS & COLP
S t y l i s h  rlght-up-to-the-mlnut« 
L IV E R Y  and CARRIAGES. Fin- 
at single drivers In North Texas. 
New  Buggies, New Carriages. 
Try  US. Phone 86.

’jcolt’s Santai-Pepsin Gapsulej
A  P O S IT IV E  C U R E
For IrfltsimoUoD ort.'atsrTtof 
tb* Blwddrrond Piw ocJ Kid- 
upya. RO CI7XI RO r4T. t'arf« 
quickly acj wruutorntlv ,Im 
worot ruM o
Aod no miuter of bo«

BtikBdintr- A b io !a te l) 
horiDlAm. tkild by drcginsts. 
F h » ti p® or tJT laaiU po«i* 
pMid, li.QD, I toxM, |2 75.

iM U K H l- P E n i llC O .
Bellefontatae. Olilo. 

Soli by Weaver's PharmecT. 104 Ifala el

RICHARDS A PRINGLES’ MINSTRELS
The chanRP of taste in theatrical 

amu-sement and the opiwrtunity for wide
awake and up-to-date manaxers to forgo 
refined minlstrel.xy to the front In.spircd 
Richards & ITinxle’a firm of manaxers 
to 'orxanize the bixxe.ct min-strel combina
tion In America, and eml)o<ly In It the 
best forms of vaudeville ami fragmen
tary acts that would find re.aiiy favor 
with all classes of theater xm-r.s; that 
they have succe«sle,i in <loinx this is evi
denced by the succe.ss of their big min
strel enterprise, which Is l>ooked at Green- 
wall 8 opera hou.se Tuesday, matinee and 
nixht, Se|>tetnber 6.

The venture has met with phenomenal 
succes.s, and froni a m«>de.st l>exinninx. 
some few y,'jirs axo. Uie eomivuiy now 

( ranks foremost and is the larx- st and 
I best min-strel orxanizjttlon in America.
I Fifty perf-)rmer.s furnish an evetiinx’s en- 
I tertainment in winch fun is plenty and 
I of the xi>o<l. w hoU-some kind that wins 
i public favor.
j Continuous vaudeville secrn.s to be the 
real thinx In the cities. "Continuou.s fun” 

j Is the motto of Richards Piinxle's
I ramous Geoigia Mlnstr«-l.s. wiio bring an 
I entire new comjMiny of fun makers.
■ There is no f.vll of the curtain from the 
commencement of the Jollification until 
the llnish; the program is too long to i>er- 
mlt of any wails or long-drawn-out over
tures. It Ls tne continuous round of 
Measure and surprising novelties.

Street paiade al a. m. Tue.sday.

ns fam iliar to the child o f f.O as to H<e nam-s of several per.sons. Hy wmv 
the child o f 10. For more than diversion, he picked up a good ac-
years the circus tents of Sells brothers -\u.strali.a, wlien, bacw In
have traveled the country, east, west, **'f took his show there,
north and south, and that must be a, remarkable mem-
strange youngster and a <|||'̂ er oldster, 
too, who doesn't feel a thrill when the 
name Sells comes to mind.

Peter Sells started life  at the bottom

cr.v and exactness o f date.s and circiiin- 
.-tances. Ask him where be w.is on a 
Certain day ten yi.irs ago, and he w ill 
tell you, naming an Incident at a eer-

of the financial ladder and ro.ye to hotel or street corner, etc., and re
rung close unto the tor. His weiUh J*’* "  the names o f per.sons with whom 
Is estimated to be arouml tha m 'lllon ! that time and place,
nark. But it Is not str.ingo that a I ^he fortunes ma«le by the Sidla eir-
niaii with Mr. Sells’ energy, ingenuity

MEN VoiuiB, A ge «
■■4 hllAerly.— 1 (  you 
■ re ■•zually WMk. no 
mnttor from wlint 
esuao; undeveloped; 
have stricture vart- 

— cocele.  etc., u t  PKR- 
bkC T VACUUM APPLIANCE w ill cure 
fM L Mo drags or sleotrtelty. Tb.OOO 

and developed. 1* DAYS' T U IA L  
Bend for free booklet Bent sealod. 
Goaranteed. W rite today. R. V. BM> 
MBT. je t  Tabev Blk., Denver CoL

NEW ROUTE

K l.l.IS  A  G lieK .V K .
Real E.state, 708 Main St. Phone 1922 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
North Fort Worth Townsite Company 

to J. K. McCarthy, lot 9. Mock 174. M. G. 
miis addition, $1 and other valuable con
siderations.

George W. Dents to L. M. Walker, 
block 10. Greenwotsl’s sulslivislon of Ev
ans’ S îuth addition In Mock 1. |sr,n.

John E. (juarles to Su.san D. StanDy, 
part of block 2. Feild’s addition, out of 
William Wek’h survey. $.7,000.

E. H. Nix et ux to W. W. and G. W. 
Seeton. 75 acres of the Samuel C. Neill 
survey. $.7. Us.

Rot>ert Andrews et UX to F. A. Hun- 
nleutt. lots .71 and 32. block 9. Emory 
College subdivision of W. P. Patillo ad
dition, $2,400.

cus are largely based upon the personal 
Judgment of Peter S-dls. It lias ever 
been his trait to travel .about the coun
try each year before the show s route 
Is made up for tlie succeeding scisoii.

These trijis have been pulse-feeUrs 
Peter would observe tli-' condition o f ' 
croits and learn from bu.siness and La
boring men nlike Hie condition of! 
tiaile and Industrie.s. ] f  a ci-rtaln c >m!- : 
munity should be foumi prospering, it 
t'.i.s marked for a visit of the sliow .' 
otiicrwlse It became a bla< k s’ lot on 
the circus m.ap. I

Peter Sell.s’ chief characteristic has 
been Indefatigable nppli> ation to b i.«i- 
r.css. He wa.s alwa.vs thinking, alw.iv.s 
planning ami alw.iys btud.vtng bum.in | 
nature, .and j et ho had a snat-h of 
soeiahlllty th.at made him an agreeable 
ho.«t on frc'iuent occasions.

The divorce suit hrouglit bv I ’otrr 
Fells in 1900 was one of tbe most .sen
sational ever tried in Ohio.

The trial lasted for almost two 
months and then abruptly ended w-iih 
an agreement tiy Mrs. S<-Us re.-ist 
no further. Stic was given atuuit 12 ,̂- 
000 alimony and Sells got the divoree 
on .statutor.v grounds.

PETER SEIJ,S.

No torture to that of a rheumatic 
Prescription No. 2851, hy Elmer A 
Amend, quickest relief of all.

E. F SCHMIDT. 
Houston.'Texas. Solo Agent.

and Indomitable spirit, coupled with a 
tutelage under John D. Uoekefeller. 
should become a millionaire.

Peter Sells was one of 11 children of 
I*«'ter and H.annah Ranrey Sells, 
pioneers of Franklin county ,)'hio Hi.s 
fit lie r  was a farmer ami g*--d.?m'r at 
Dublin, near Columbus. I ’eter w.is ',otn 
i.'i Columbus. In April. I t.;. in Is.’.i 
his father removeil to r .evelan I and
until he was 17 y« ars fdd young Peter

RAIN PREVENTS GAME 
R.ain int* rfeiTi d ye.-.t* i(I '.y aii.l tlv 

game to Lave Im .n pl.ayed l. -lwis ii Fiet 
\\crlh and Corsicana wa.-; d*cl.iied off. 
Th« re will be a double-lu-.ider pl.ay'd 
Sunday.

Tb'-n- .ir, just lliree more f.ernes of the 
••.s.iw(iff •-•■lii s to be playtil. and Cor- 
sie,ina Ik . its only <me of tin se game.s In 
order to win the pennant. Notwillistand- 
iiig the o,l<ls against them, the P;mther“ i 
still have hop. s of victory and witli a

attended the Mayflower sclmol in trial 
<lly. That wa.s the extent o f |.|,s

vl.-w o f  s in  iigtInning the Fort Worth

TO  TH E

WORLDS FAIR
j  H. AND T. C. SPECIAL RATES

$6.45 to Austin and return. Sell Sep. 
j tember 13 and 14. I.lmit Septemtrer 22. 
j Account Colored Raptists.

For further Information call at city 
oftice, 811 Main street. Worth Hotel bulld- 

' tng.
$13.50 Corpus Chrlstl and return; on

team .Mc.Muriay. Jarvis and Chri-Uman 
, ,, . " ' l l  ap-,. ir with the P.uitlK r biim h ir

s, hording with tlie exeepti .n of a <on.- ih.' rloul,l..-he.).i. r Suinlav. With h;f t» 
men ial course taken In ci,i.>;.g > m [.laying tin- I ’anth. i-s may et get tlie i.eii-

, I '••'ir'- but they w ill have to hu.stle.
1 eter s fir.st money w.i.s etrnotl i i i ' ____  '#11

carrying a route for the <’ I-vehind STANDING IN PENNANT GAMES ' **
l.<-.Klcr. He went into the ErMrlyr of- ______Games_____  tv , '
fiee in lv»’.2. rem.ilning until l x ’. 7. three! 
of whh'h years he was the pater’s .■!’• ' ’orsi.'.i-’ .t
ciilatton manager. In 1>,7.) lus f.ither Fort WoitlV 
returned tr> Columbus and liv 'd  hr re

I ’lavcd. Won. Igtst. ci nt. 
•• 1” 1') 7 ..”,SS :
• 17 7 10 .412

IN ADDITION TO THE ALREADY 1ADI DM m n eirDwi/>.r Llano anrt return; on .sSPLENDID SERVICE MAIN 
TAINEO BY THE

S an ta  Fe

m -M

ale dally;
60-day return limit.

$11.00 Kingsland and return; on sale 
daily; 60-day return limlL

until his death. His mother ilied only 
recently.

P*'ter w.as only 22 years ot I at tli.'' 
time he left the Leader, but at lh.it age 
he hntl gained a world o f r\n* rieii. r>. j 
Just before going into the o T i o f  the' 
I.eader he was a eon-luefor r.-i ,a l)e>'.-;e

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
Foil Woiih and Corsicitia .it Dallas.

SOUTH TEXAS LEAGUE

DEAUMONT 8. HOUSTON 5
. . HE.M'.Mo .NT. 'r. XO;:. .R.'j.t, 2.—The l ot

( ir. In Clevel.tnd young I’e.'.r Fell.s gam.' of th 
attracted the attention o f John D m..nt t'. siason was won b.v Huiu- 

<ov,. )„ o,̂ r s t.o 5. Tlie H.tus-
MTrted’ o r t l 'e ' ’ f "'"t' <l.'i..'rted for ( ’.aha-ston'm 1 egh;startrd on the foundation of th.’ for- the .s.,w-ofi’ ,s. ties with the Sind C rall
tuuo that now has been ;fma.sse.l hy tlie The H. auniont team will disliand the 
head of the great St.indanl OH tru.-t : men going to thH.- resper-tiv.- " s .

EVERYTHIKG GOES W HEN THE BUZZ WAGON CUTS LOOSE

BETWEEN PDINTS IN

ANDT E X A S  
S T . L O U IS
A THRDUGH PULLMAN SERVICE 

RUNNING VIA KANSAS CITY 
AND THE WABASH R. R. HAS 
BEEN ESTABLISHED.

This car carries you through to 
THE MAIN ENTRANCE 

OF THE FAIR
And picks you up there v^hen you are 

ready to come home.
YOU REACH ST. LOUIS

IN  TH E M ORNING  
YOU LEAVE AT N IG H T
For particulars. Just

ASK THE SANTA FE AGENT 
Or address

W. 8. KEENAN, a  P. 
QaJvsston, Texas.

i F R I E D M  A I V :
THE LICENSED AND BONDED PAWN- 
BROKER—Loans money on all articles 
of value at low rates of interest Bai* 
gains In unclaimed pawned watches, in 

Uadies’ and gent’s sizes, from 7 up to 24 
'jewels, gold and gold filled cases. Every 
'watch guaranteed. 912 Main Street, ojh 
pcisite Metropolitan Hotel .

HOME VISITORS’ 
EXCURSIONS 
TO OHIO AND INDIANA

Sept. 6, 13, 20, 27 and OcL 11 
One Fare plus $2.00 Round Trip, 

i‘en days at St. Louis if desired, either way.

SAN FRANCISCO and return, J45, daily to Sept. 10 inclusive. 

PORTLAND included for $61.

CHICAGO and ST. LOUIS, low rates daily.

Coach Excursions, Aug. 27, "Sept. 3 and 4, to Kansas City 
and St. Loui.s, $13.60 from Fort Worth. Proportionately low 
from other points.

Only Line with Through Sleepers 
Texas to Chicago.

V. N. TURPIN, C. T. A.,

Telephone 127. Cor, Fifth and Main Sts.

$ 13.60
St. Louis and Return

--------V IA --------

Septe’ber 3d (H 4th
In new and comfortable

C H A I R  C A R S  A N D  C O A C H E S
Rooming Accommodations may be reserved by applying to

J. B. MORROW, Ticket Ag:ent, Wheat Building.

LESS THAN ONE FARE RATE
To San Francisco, Gal., and Retiim

e f f e c t i v e  d a i l y  AUG. 15 TO  SE PT. 10 IN C LU S IV F
FROM A L L  S TA T IO N S  ON A L L  L IN E S  IN T E X A S  AND  t w p  
SO U TH W E ST, V IA  ^  • t A A 5  AND  TH E

44 THE DENVER ROAD”
In r>I ♦ gx»• g-.A _ 1_.A. V m . . >in cither one or both directions ac

cording to wish of passengers

This arrangement makes the very liberal i „

those desiring an extended vacation or who are canahi. ^
Citing such OCEANS OF RUGGED SCENIC GRANDEUR tSTS  afforded only via the routes through k a n o e u r  a« ^

"Panoramic Hew Mexico,” “Cool Colorado” and 
"Irrigated Utali”

tte  northwest ttoT S ^ rlS s 'ieJ S 'm b lT aS ’

A. A. GLI8SON, Gen. Pass. Agent, FoK Worth, Texas.

AN EASY WAY 
TO GET ROOMS IN 

ST. LOUIS
For the benefit of its patroos thi 
Passenger Department of the 
soori, Kansas &  Texas Ry. 
arranged to provide rooming 
ters at St. Louis for

World’s Fair Visitors
Popular Prices. Call oa or write to 

Katy Ticket Agent, or
w. 0. causa.

Q. P. a T. A., M,, S. a T. By, t l  Totî  
Dallu, Tczai.

QEOBOE M0IRM, 
O .P.4T.A ..II.,S .*t.iiu  

SLLMteR..

TIM E TABLE 
$tROCK ISLAND SYSTEM 

Depart Antm.'
8:30 am..Omaha and Mo. River.. 701m  - 
9:00 pm.,Kcjtsa8 City, Chicago,

Denver, Colorado 
Spring and Pueblo
Fast Express...............7:Uste

Dallas Lina
7:40am .. . .Mail and Express....

•  HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL j 
Depart. AiiSiSb '
8:10am..Houston and Galvea- ■*

ton Mail and Express.. l:2Spsi'' 
T’35 pm. .Houston and Galves

ton Mail and Express.. liaSsEk';
11:15 am....... ‘ Ennis M ix ed ........ll:lls to -.

•Daily except Sunday. ^
^FRISCO SYSTEM 

Red River, Texas and Southar*
ATt.nm

North, Nortb.' ’
11:15am----Mall and Express.... 3:HpM

Fort Worth and Rio Grand* 
Depart Arrtm-
3:15 pm..Brownwood Mail and ^

Express ........................10;«sM-
•• .00 8D3 •••••«••• asasaaaa*

★  FORT WORTH AND  DENVER a X t'-
Depart
9:45 am..Amarillo, Pueblo.Col- '

orado Springs and •
Denver Mail and E7x.. ScMstel*’

8:30ptn. .Amarillo, Pueblo, Col- '
orado Springs and .i
Denver Mall and Ex.. 7 ;a i '

•  GULF, 
Depart 
North. 
S:05 am. 
8:30 pm. 

Depart 
South. 
7:55 am.

CC. ORADO AND SANTA F i  - 
A it . F h n

,  Mortk.
...M all and Express.... 9:04 
...M ail and ETxpress..

Houjton and Galves
ton Mail and Expresa.. 

9:10 pm.,Hcvston, San Antonio 
Galv. Mail & Express..

;*MiSSOUMI, KANSAS AND
Depart
North.
8:35 am?.*.. . , "K a ty  Flyer” . . . .  

11:20 am .. . .Mail and Express..
9:00 pm 
7:45 pm 

Depa rt 
South. 
8:15 pm

.Mail and Express.. 
..Fair Special...

.Hou.xton, Galveston 
and San An. F lyer.. 

S:20 am .. .Houston Mail & Ex, 
5:05 pm...Houston Mall & Ex. 
9:00 am........ Fair Specia l____

TEXAS 
Air. fk w  

North.

.. 7:4tM8lj 

.. 4:151 
.. 8:35 a 
Arr. F r i i i l  

Southc

ItCOTTON BELT ROUTE 
Depart. ArriTL’,
7:20am ....M a il and Express.•••

10:30pm mall and Express.... 6:30: *
9:15pm Mail and Express.... IJOi

★ TEXAS AND PACIFIC 
Main Line Via. Marahall

0«’Part jPram
blast E u t
7:45 am.........Cannon Ball...........7:45pai

11:00 am ... .Mail and Express.,.. 4:45pa
8:30 am.........Dallas L octI.........5 :liaa

10:00am—Dallas & Weatherford.. 3:25pa
-<'5 pm.........Dallas Local........ 1:50 pa
8 00 pm.........Dallas Local........ 5:10 pte'
8:45 pm----Wills Point Local....U:00aa;
6:30 pm ... .Mail and ElxpresO.... 9:00 aa ' 

Main Line West
Depart Arr. Ftobi ’
West.
8:20 pm..Colorado Mall & Ex.. 
3:30 pm .. .Weatherford LocaL..
9:46am----El Paso Express...
Transcontinental Division Via

Depart
8:30am----Mail and Express...

★  IN TER N ATIO N AL AND ORi^T
NORTHERN

Depart. AYrtm-
7:30 am. .Waco. Marlin, Hous

ton, Austin and San
Antonio Express .......

8:40 pm. .Waco, Marlin, Austin,
San Antonio Express. .12:45 pM

8:55 p9

“I< Tatkes the Cake”

★ Trains arrive and depart from th» 
Texas and Pacific passenger station. ati 
the foot of Main street -

•Trains arrive and depart from thâ  
Santa Fe a.;d Central Union Depot comer' 
Jones and Seventeenth streets.

Ill the t u ^  favorkble comment on 

Worth Steam Laund^. 

d f f fe ^ l  1̂ carelesa and I i l

* Jw yo"*" patronaw
!  by slipshod work, and th« best la
•  none too good here, “

1904-

FOR.T WCK.TK 
STEAM LAUNDRY

LIPSC O M B  A N D  D A Q Q E TT BTSk 

PHONI 101,

Publishers Fort Worth Telegram, 
Fort Worth. Texas.

Enclosed herewith find TEN 
CENTS, to cover postage and ex
pense of mailing No___ of "THE
FOREST CITY,” to which I am 
titled as one of your readers.
Name .................................................

P. O.................................................

State ............................
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AKC
MONEY
MAKE
MONEY

Money which is hoarded is as unproductive as seed 
which is not pJanted— as a house w ithout a tenant. 
Keep close to the Business Opportunity ads.

H2LP W AN TE D —M ALE W ANTED----j-vj-vjT.r-.rT_.ui. - vurwx
WAHTED—Tour cuffs an<l collars. IH c  W AN TED  TO ITUY 1.000 poun<Is fresh

Mch; shirts. Sc. The 
lausdry. 40J Main street.

Penny Steam

WANTED—<00 men to huy a pair of 
gcU Roys; Blus $3.60 sboaa. Apply 

St MonnlWa

THE left hind foot o f a rra r#  yard _____________________________________________
rabbit is a purely fictitious jjood-luck W ANTED  -tOO overcoat-s; wi.l loan mon- 
talisman Telesram  'ran t ads have j or buy them. Simon's Loan OlBce, 
displaced I t  , 1603 Main street.

mint. Call tor write, I ’arkcr's Drug 
Store, Fort Worth, Texa.<*.

TH E  want ads a r «  “ the busy little  beea 
o f publicity” — and they may be har

nessed at your service whan you use 
this page.

W rits or P*»«as io n  tor Cauiosus

• Draughon's 
j  Practical. .
j  Business . . .  |
m FORT WORTH, cor. Tth and £ «  
Houston. Board of Trade bld«. Book- 
keepInK. Shorthand, etc. D.iy and night 
sessions. Indorsed by business men.

1

rOK SALE
ONE OP T H *  PIMBST ranekao ta the 

■tata fo r  sala by W. H. Qrabaoa 
Cuarn^ 1 - ----

32«0 fo r SS7S ap iigh t piano, used three 
montha M.dO monthly. A ie » 

HIrschfeld.

FOR nALB—A brand new differential 
cliain hoist, one and one-half tons ca

pacity; thirty-three feet of chain. Coat 
330. A  bam in  If taken now. Can be 
seen at Telegram odic*.

ICE 25c FER 100 at car back of Stewart 
Blnyon. Phone 753. J. A. GOODWIN, 

wood ''aid.

FOR S.t I.E —Business paying big Interest 
on money invested. Good thing for 

some one with small capital. Address. 
Bu.sine.ss. I*. O. Box 61.

f o r  RAI.E—Fine cigar show case, bevel 
plate gla.ss, cht rry wood work, cost 330; 

will sell for 140; good as new. The J. J. 
Larg, vi r Co., npp. c ity  Hall.

tO U  BAI E —National cash register, cost 
|2u0; will sell for 375 If taken this week. 

The J. J. I^ngever Cc., opp. City Hall.

WOOD A.N'D COAL RANGE and office 
desk for sale. Apply 605 East W eath

erford.

l*'OU S.M,E- A snap, two new modern 
cuttriges on Ilfth  avenue. East Front 

lot.s. r><'xli*3i.̂  fei't. Five I.irge rooms, re
ception hall, butler’s pantry, bath room 
and sl. ie room. Apply to J. A. Starling. 
09 M.iin street.

EOOMS FOR RENT
•aa________  ■■■■■ m mm

ELEGANT RIGS AT ALL TIMES
a n d  for  a l l  o c c a sio n s , t r y
US. PHONE 4*.

BURNS' STABLE
M C E ROOMS AND BOAP.D with prlvl- 

*e«e of phone and bath. 214 North Elm 
street. Mrs. Dike*.

iIRS. R C. MOORE, formerly of tho 
Harrold hotel, comer Tenth and Hous

ton streets, has opened up a flrst-claaa 
rooming house, at 912 Monree atreet.

t h e  ITAYS—South rooms, good board;
ser\lce family style; everything clean; 

l>ath and phir.e; terms reasonable. 312 
South Calhoun.

FOR R E N T— Rooms furnished for
housekeeping; cheap. 1304 Calhoun 

street. Marine.

FI RN lSlfED  rooms for rent for light 
hou.«« keopiiig. b06 Eaat Belknap street. 

Phone 1370.

I  OR RENT—Furnished ro<jm. centrally 
located. 6ol lia.st Fourth street.

f o r  r e n t —One furnished room. 
Lamar street.

817

FOR KENT—Rooms, furnished for house
keeping; 32.50 and 3-’  a week per suite. 

1304 Calhoun street. Marine.

THREE furnished rooms for rent. 
T.-iylor street.

83:

TO EXCHANGE
"TO CATCH oocaaioa by the foratop” Is 

to begin to advertise for a new ten
ant as soon as you know the old one 
Is to leave.

TEXAS BUSINESS CHANCE BUREAU 
w ill sell, exchange or buy your mer- 

chandiae. farm, ranch or city property. 
E. T . Odom A  Co., 308 Houston street, 
bo'-.h phonea

BARGAIN—I will trade a lot within six 
blocks of packing house for a good 

horse and buggy. Apply Speer Printing 
Co., 210 Houston street.

STOVE REPAIRING
REPAIRING— We rr;>air all beating, 

cookiiig. gas, gasoline stoves and 
ranges; aUo repair and refintsh all kinds 
of furalture. We' do Job tin work. All 
work guaranteed. Gasoline stove experts. 
Evers Ht Truman, 208 Houston. Old phone 
1954-lr.

REAL ESTATE
HOMES—$5 down and 81 weekly will 

purchase you a home on short notice. 
Inquire. People’s Trust Company, 603 Vi 
Main street.

FOR SALE—Four-room frame hou.«e, cor
ner lot. 50x125 feet, southeast front in 

South Suburb. Price 3700, 3100 cash, $15 
monthly.

R* ntal bargain of two houses close to 
busines.<i part for $1,200; rents at $1S 
monthly.

6-room frame house on South Side, hall, 
closet.s. isirches, hydrant.s. sink, sewerage, 
porcelain bath, east front, near car line. 
Price $2,250. $.250 ea-sh. $!0 monthly.

Seven acres In Riverside, all In cultiva
tion. $700. J. A. INGR.VM. 709V4 Main 
street, over Starling’s Cigar Store. Phone 
715.

PERSONAL
Rant your fans Cram Bound n aotrli Oa

V IAVA—Mrs. U  Q. Thomas. 1884.

J A. INGRAM, removed to 70*JV4 Main st. 
I ’hone 715.

ARTISTIC  W IREW ORK
ARTISTIC  W IR E W O R K —Texas An

chor F^nce Co.; catalogue. Ft, Worth.

___________ CIGARS___________
IT  W ILL  pay to trade with us; give 

premiums. Wolf C;gar Stors.

MONEY TO LOAN
Do you want a little money weekly or 

monlhly loiytnents on Your sabtry? Em
pire lA)un Co.. 1212 Main.

EUREKA REPAIR  SHOP
1‘dCYCLES, guns, lawn niowiTs repaired, 

key fittii'g a sis'clalty. 107 West Ninth.

MAN—Under 45 to iirepare for lexsition as 
letter carrier In Fort Woith. Salary 

good. Position pcimanent. Entrance ex-
anination soon. Addres.4 immediately,
box 570, C\-dar Rapids, la.

A I-ARGE New York City cigar maru- 
factnrer would start a reputable your g 

Bian in bu-̂ liics.s as a o g.ir Jobb.T. one 
who is a hustler ard is well aoqiiair.t'. il 
with the local traile ean tarn a gtr-l i;i- 
come. No ca.<h requlr.-.l, A.M̂ e.■<.̂  A .
Ramirez Y Ca, 79 Fourth a\e.. New York 
City.

'VAN TE D —To borrow $2,700 on one, two.
three and four years’ time. I.ow rate ^f 

Iriti-reat. from an liidividuad direct. Ad- 
tiress ’ ’Financial.”  care Teiegram.

W.VNTKD couple without children to 
live In hou.se with old couple. Come 

and make your own terms. 23.'5 Refugio 
sire.-t. North Fort Worth.

I W ANTEI>—A g. iitio buggy hors- :̂ most 
be che.ip for cash. Call at l " l l  Ea.st 

Daggett avenue. C.all after 6.30.

OPPORTUNTiiES FOR ADVANCEMErG’ SALESMEN W ANTED
’ Wgkont danger to ycur present ccnnectlona wo ,

•Kue yuaof coDsiileratiun lor every posixtnn yoa I , , . ,
M  CMnpetent to till DO matter wliere located. O ir B KinkI swle.smcn wanted. lad
SgotleW teU bow vre can bring your ability to tie
MUstiua ot hundreds of employers who nc^ big i 
eiaie m-a for Lzecutive, Cleilcal, Technical and 
islsinis I

es or
gentl*-men: salary or coir.niisjion. Call 

rftemoor.s. 702 Houston street.

TRAVEI.ING  SALKS.MAX One good 
man for each si.ale; ixperienee urim-' cs- 

sarv. ju.st hu.stlers: permanent; g<M- 1 i>av;
E. .M.

1

Ui positions paying from 6i,0l<ii to 53,UUd 
Syssa Offices ia 13 cities,
^pg90d$ (lae.), Bralo Brok în

••7 Chemlcsl Bu lb 'og, St. LotdS jlll>eral running exi>en.se account.
. j.Aitl.ur Co., Detroit, Mich.
WANTED Some good men who have a I ------------------------------- ---------------

.> little m.oin-y to invent in s ;fe proi>o.al- 
tion. Call for CoIUns ,ii.d Ixrier, Richelieu 
Hotel

■WANTEl*—A boy to learn a tra le; mu.st 
be steady and willing to work; would 

pr*‘fer parents call at Mo<lcd Bakery and 
Meat Market. 609 Hou.«to!..

TPANTED everywhere, people to copy let
ter-' at home, sp.are time an<l r--turn 

to us; good pay; materials sent free; no 
auiHlng or canvassing; cnclo.'ie addicssed 
CTvrlope for jiartlcnlnrs ai;d wages we 
pay. Guarantee Co., Dept. 431, Philadel
phia. Pm.

■4̂ ’ANTED—Manufacturer h.is opening for 
good mai. to tiavel In Texa.s; .staple 

line: experience unnec'-.-sary; $20 fK-r 
Week and expen.«>-.s pa.d weekly; enclose 
addres.sod envelope. Dept. F, 52 Dear
born. Chicago.

HELP W A N T E D -F E M A L E
WHAT yon want and what you w ill get 

are t v o  things which grow  to resem
ble each other a fter you have used these 
want ad columns.

TR.VVELING S.U.KS.MAN—By large 
wholesale house; to sell general store.s 

in Texa.s; p*jfiitii>n permanent. 1*. A. 
Wat.son. sales manager, 56 Fifth avenue. 
Chicago.

TRAVELING  SAI.E.SME.V to scM mir new 
serle.s advertising needle rase.s and 

niateh and mirror design.s; 2a per cent 
v'ojnmi.ssion; send 25c for . fill! .sample.a 
jireisiid. or write for isirtieuUirs. Ameri
can Advertising Co.. I.cxington. Ky.

SITUATIONS W ANTED
W-VNTEI>—By kindergarten teacher, mid

dle age. position as goveriu-ss In family 
of lelinemeid. W ill be very kind and 
gentle with the little ones. What salary 
wiil you give? Address, MLss J. Holmes, 
Kosse. I.imestone county. Texas.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper wle.he.s .small 
.set of hooks to keep after regular hours 

in other office. Address Bookkeejs r. care 
Telegram, seating amount you wish to 
pay.

IF  IT  IS I ’HOTOS you w.ant try  the 
Hudson Studio, corner Sixth and ■ 

Houston. -

FOR S.^l.E—One g(wvl buggy horse. 216 
North >2ori nc,- street.

DENTISTS
REl.IABLE DENTIST—Dr. McCormick, 

southeast corner Third and Main sts.

INSURANCE
W. II. W ILLE — Flra, toMiado and piste 

glass Insurance. 109 West Sixth 
street. Fort Worth. Texam. Telephone 
1800.

FOR S.\I,E--Kour lots 5’>xl00; two-.story 
barn and other outhous a. on stre,-t car 

lino in GlenwetHl. price $l.u00; easy i>ay- 
nients. Phone 1307.

Restaurant for Sale!
lYoprict'.r w.ints to b-ave city. Go<-)d 

l>a.\ing busitic.s.s. J’rice $350. Will sell for 
$100 ca-ih and lest c.asy payments. Ad- 
ilrc.Hs, Pirg.ain. care Telegram.

' D I S S E L  A D D I T I O N
'N

FOR SALE New Oliver Typewriter at, 
gie;iily reduced price. Bound K lectrlj. 

t ’o.

FOR SALE
(J o o t l  ] ).T p o r  r o i i t o .  l * a y s  $ 7 5  

t o  $ 1 0 0  j)4‘ r  in o n t l i .  S i ‘C C i t y  

( ’ i r c n l . i t o r ,  a t  t i l ls  o f f i c o .

P'OR .<.\1,K—Fresh Jersey cow. Apply to 
817 Chambers .street.

SPECIAL NOTICES

R O R  S A L E
W e ha' e always sold for leas 

than others, cash or time. For 
August we will undersell ourselve.*!. 
W e are overstocked and must sell. 
Your price Luys.

:IN IX
The Fumltiire Man,

302-4 Houston St. Both Phones.

CAR PE T RENOVATING WORKS— 
Carpets, rugs, foathers mmj mat

tresses renovated, mmde to ordor. 
Phone 167 1 ring old phooo.

WANTED—A white 
housework. Apply 

•trtet.

rin
913

to do general 
ICiist B-lkr.ap

Wa n t e d — wom an to wash and Iron 
snd <lo some housework. Call corner 

Imke and Coop' r.

La d ie s — Having fancy w^ k to ." ll. <1 a- 
lie.s, ‘nter pieces. Batt-'ni ■'■rg. < r<'eh> t- 

iBg end drawft work: al.̂ o to do ord- r 
work; send stamp* d envelop'-- to I-adie- 
Bxcliarge. Jt Monroe stre-.-;. Chicago.

AGENTS W ANTED
A 'lE N T S —$loa for $4; ngent.s and dc.al- 

I rs wanted for new make chewing gum, 
fo 'fign  po.stage stamp, love b-tter writ- 
ii g and fortune vending machine; stamp 
for partieiilar.s. Shertx>rno, 29 South Third 
'trcet. Piiiiudelphia. Pa.

LAI'lES^ Thirty dollars thouc'and cony-, 
Irg letters; no mailing to fri> nci.s or fur- j 

nisb.ng .. dr-,ss. ; .stamped er. epip.> f.ir 
parti' ul.it.s. Sea.-et Tuil 't Co., Dept. 3-;3,
tai;- '.go.

.WANTED—I-Hilies to write h-tt. rs at 
h pic per l*'tt*'r; must writ** neat,

^ rla.;n l.and. New Century Co., Wilinar, 
Ark.

MISCELLANEOUS
I ’AMS ROXIE A.ND l.ENORA, the 

fr* ‘.t palmists ai d ci.airvoyc.nts. le-w at I 
lilt Hou.slon St., can t"!l all tho .affairs ! 
of y.JOr life tah'nts. hopes. Joys, sor- . 
TODJ, sue -s-se-s fallure.s. They reveal '■ 
PSat, prea-nt aed future. T ’ney will guidu j 
you aright in ed th- affairs o f lif<'. busi- | 
ttSb.'*. love, m.irriago. sj>ectilatlon and tli- 
SOT'e. Re.i imgs within reach o f all. 910 
Scu.-'on St.

W.V.NTKD -.Xg.'Pt.s and cativ,as-**-rs for 
liri'tio han*lkerehiefs; al*so!utcly new: 

no eonfi'ctition; sell on sight. AiMrc-s 
for paitii ulara. Yokoh.ania Handkerchief 
C'3.. 167 S"Uth C*-nter avenue, Chi<oigo.

H.XNtlER.S of presidentUal cat :li<lates.
II. w pro|K>.'*itlon. I>.as-rell*'f of Jtoosr - 

\ > It or Parker, on shield of national col- 
o;e.; big profits to agents; 2-5c for sample 
of iM'th *lesign.s. \\ e.soii Co.. 6"6 Schiller 
I'Uilding, t.'hicago. 111.

Oct your lawn m e  ar aharpanad at 
Bound Elactrlo Co.. 1906 Houatoa aL. 
by an axpart.

DR. ABDTTXa mnvad from Columbia to 
Dundaa building, ovar Parkar’a dn ig 

Btora.

Gl a s s e s  f i t t e d  by my
msthod w ill permanently stop 
headaches. Indigestion, con
stipation, neuralgia, dyspep
sia, eplleptto fits and ; 

straighten cross eyes. No knife or 
medicine. Dr. T. J. W illiams, Scientific j  
RefracHonlst. 316 Houston street. j

Vv’E, HAV’ E a safe and spteedy cure for j  
eczema and all skin diseases. Also a ' 

sure dandruff cjire. Both guaranteed  ̂
Price $1. Write* for testimonials. Bit
ting Eczema Cure Co., Sherman, T> xas. {

K ING ’S R E P A IR  SHOP— 100 East Sec-| 
ond street.

J’’or the next 30 DAYS we are olTcrini' lots in tliis 
aildition at prices marked up six iiioiiths a^o. Wo are 
willin«: to jirove this.

After 30 days all unsoM lots will mo market] up 
OXK-TIIIHI).

You ask the reason for this: It is lieeaiise a street 
railway is heinj? now Imilt on Ki.ii:htii avemie, the whole 
«*asfern len<̂ th of the I)is.sel Addition, by the X. T. T. Co., 
and i f  you doubt our word, make inquiries,

WKere is Dissel Addition ?
It is in the southwe.steni part of Fort Worth, witliin 

tlircH* bloeks of JVnnsylviuiia avemie, in tlio best part of 
tlie city, and has now some seven or eight clioiee resi- 
ileiiees already built.

Tlio pric(*s f.f the lots run from $100 up to $1000, 
aeeordini? to IfX'ation.

Wo cannot help you to build, liut wo can ami will 
]>e "lad to sell you any of these lots on the cjisiest kind 
of tenns. In f;iet, you ]>ick yonr lot and tell us how you 
want to pay for it; do not talk trade—if you do not 
waut us to take you up, as we are sure to do so.

SIZE OF THE LOTS
The smallest lots are GOvlO? feet to a pood alloy. 

Tlio lare êst lots J)2xLMK) feet. Think of it, one-lialf acre.
This addition ad.ioins tho eity limits on tho ca.st, so 

pureha.sers "et all the advanta.a;es of the city and uo city 
taxes to pay.

Distance from Court House: Now ])loase do not think 
this adilition is like Lonehurst, as it is only a fraction 
over a mile from tlio center of town. Ten minutes’ drive 
behiml a slow horse.

The lots lie beautifully, on a sli^lit slope to tlie south, 
insiirinii: lots of flowers ami fniit in the s}>rin"time.

We have maps—Wo have two horses and buggies— 
plenty of leisure time to slio\v you around, and if you do 
not buy there is no liann done, as you ean tell your 
friends where they can surely get a bargain and a fine 
investment.

In coneliision. will say, ploa.se eall early and insure 
a good ehoiee. Do not plione, but come to the office. 
J’lioning is never satisfactory.

Remember, onr office is in tho Victoria Building, 
opposite Hotel Wortli,

HEATON-BURY CO.
810 M AIN  STREET.

LOST AND FOUND
’^ R l^ - C L A S S ^ D R ^
ALL KINDS. BURNS’ STABLE. 
PHONE 49.
I.OST—Route book. Please leave at 

Telegram oflice, or phone 2320. J. H. 
Strathon.

S9 Houston
a n d  RETURN.

Sell Aug. 28-29—Limit Aug. 30.

$10,60 Galveston
AND RETURN,

Sell Sept. 5-6— Limit Sept. 9.

$45 San Francisco
AND RETURN,

Sell daily to Sept. 10—Limit Oct. 23.

$6,45 Austin
AND RETURN,

Sell Sept. 13-14—Limit Sept. 22.

$13,50 Corpus Christi
AND RETURN,

Sell Daily, 60-day Limit.

HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL 
RAILROAD.

311 MAIN ST. PHONE 438.
E. A. PENNINGTON, G. I‘ , A.

O v R  O l a S S E S
A L W A Y S  F I T

Oar gloM M  
•top hMidaehaa, 
• t r a l g l i t o n  
cross eyes and 

relleTs nerToos 
disorders, when 
dns to ST* 
strain. W e tit 

more glasses than all othsrs In 
Fort Worth combined. W s guar
antee to satisfy. Examination free

L ORD, G6s Opiici&n

R U B B ER  S T A M P S
MaLde to  O r d e r  at

CONNER’S Book Store,
707 Houston Street.

FOR M INERAL B'ELI.S Boater Phone 
5Ilneral W'ater Depot.

WE handle stilctly high grade vehicles.

FOR RENT

t o r  l e a s e —T ypesetting machine. We 
have In our possession a Simplex type- 

■stting machine formerly •- sed on the 
Weet Texas Slock man at Colorado, Texas.

■ fer ahlch we h.ave no use. Thl,* ntschlne 
Is complete with ail nereseair tyos. leads. 
•<«.. sad U the very thing for an ap-to- 
4ste country office. It can *>e abtalnsd 
• » very favorable terma Sto*;kman Pub- 
*W»tng Co, Fort Worth. T r i as,

IL C. Jeerell. IL  Veal Jewell.
H. Z. JEW ELL A  SON.

The rental sgentj of the city, 1900 Hous
ton street.

T T P K B ’R ITE R S  fo r rent; any taaka 
L ye r l} & Smith. S06 Main S t

FOR K E N T—House?* on West Belknap; 
al'O furnished an*I iinfumishe'l rooms, 

at 1000 We.st Weatherford. I'hone 
71-

I-'OR RENT—Fbu-nl-shed four-room house 
In exchange for ho.ard. See Mrs. 

PTancIs at Turner *  Dlngee’s.

F'OP. RENT—M-dors "always in 
Bound’s Electric Co.

hand.

•t)R AIX. KINDS o f Bcavangsr work, 
fbone 918. Lee Taylor

HXCHANGE— Fumitara, stoves, car
pets, mattings, draperies o f all kinds; 

the largest stock tn the city  where you 
Ws exchange your ̂ 14 goods fo r new. 
J^srythlng sold on easy paytnanL Ladd 
Foralture and Carpet Co„ 704-4 Hous- 

street Both phones $63.

W '  w a

WANTED TO BUY
WANfED TO BUT—aean  mgs. A t Tele-

6Tsm Office.

*'0®ACCO TAGS bought at Sam Oll- 
_>>rt’s. 1311 Main sL

Wa n t e d  t o  b u y —a  small safA Bound 
Bsetric Csl

FOR R E N T—Two furnished or three un.
furnished rooms for light housekeeping. 

Vacant S(T:)teml>er 5. 410 I-:ast First street.

FOR RENT—A 10-room flat cheap, over 
grocery store. Also one new 4-room 

house on North Side. 1135̂  North Hous
ton street.

FOR R E N T—Furnish d cottage for 
months. 120 West Terrell.

six

BUSINESS CHANCES

PROFITS AMOT'NTING TO T H O t- 
SANDS of dollars are divided every 

month among Investors by the Storey 
Cotton Company, tlncorporated. capital 
and surplus 3202.000.) Are you g» ttlng 
your share? W rite for particulars. T. H. 
Quinlan, treasurex, 658 The BiHirse, Phila
delphia. Pa.

W H EAT Is very strong and advancing 
rapidly, offering unexcelled opportuni

ties for splendid profits; |20 margins 1.- 
OOO bushels 2 cents. Send for free book, 
explaining option trading. The Osborr 
Gram Ca. MtnneapoliA AUaQ.

RECORDS
BIG STOCK AUGUST 

AND  OTHER RECORDS 

RECEIVED A T  H A L L ’S 

JEW ELRY STORE, 909 

M AIN  STREET.

STAM P PHOTOS—The largest and 
more o f them for the m?»ney. Th**se 
are Just to get you t?* come In nn?l get 
acquainted. Hii<l.-<un Studio, corner 
Sixth and Houston.

F IN AN C IAL
SIMON’S LOAN OFFICE makes loans on 

all articles of value. 1503 M.ain street

1 ..iAVE a lim ited amount o f money to 
Invest In vendor’s lien notes. Otho 3. 

Hojaton, at Hunter-Pbelan Savings 
Fank and Trust Ca

MONET TO LOAN on farms and 
ranches by the W, C. Belcher l.and 

Mortgage Co., corner Seventh and 
j  Houston streets.

■ MONEY TO LOAN on furniture, pianos, 
stock and salaries. The Bank Loan 

Co., 108 W, 9th St. Phone S496-tr.

FOR FIRST-n,.\P.‘4 tralne*! nurs.'s. c'd- 
ored. with goixl n'fcrcnc**. late of Nush- 

vtllo, Tenn. ITice only $11 per week. 
A?1dress. Ora Mam, 223 Crowdii.s .street, 
Dalla.s, Texas.

HOTELS
m a n s io n  h o t e l . Fourth and Main.

pleasant rooms, the best to eat In Port 
Worth. Take advantage of our low rates 
for summer. Call or telephone. Old estab
lishment. Mrs. E. j . Massey.

M INERAL W A TE R ____
M IN FR A L WATERS. Gilson. Texas.

Car’.shad. Wortan, Mhford. Marlin 
Wells water delivered daily. Old phone 
2167. New phone 919. Mineral Water 
Depot. 1902 Houston st.

FURNITURE
FURNISH your house at $1.00 per week.

I  have two housae fu ll o f goods, H. 
E. Lew is Furniture Ca, west o f court 
housA on Houston streoL and L X. 
L. stors. eornsr ot F irst and Houstoa 
Phono 1389 ir .

LOANS on farms and Improved clly prop.
erty. W. T. Humble, representing Land 

Mortgage Bank of Texaa Fort Worth Na
tional Bank Building.

PU B LIC ITY  th.st Is still privacy— 
your friend need not know that you 

want another Job If you advertiae for 
It on this paga

TEXAS LOAN CO., salary and chattel 
loans. Phone 1013, 1 ring. 1310 Mala

RESTAURANTS
WH?:N TOO W AN T the test and the 

moat for the least money, go to Kelley's 
Restaurant. 608 Houston streeL

BUGGIES AND WAGONS
FOR .strictly high grade vehicles, .see

401-403 Houston street.

DO you want the best? 
I f  you are thinking of buy
ing a runabout, surrey, 
phaeton or anything tn the 
vehicle line, see others, 
then see us. F ife  A  Miller, 

313 Houston streoL W. J. Tackabsrry, 
Maria ger.

B.&O.S.-W.
Baltimore & Ohio South-western R. R.

ANNOUNCE FOLLOWING VERY 
LOW ROUND-TRIP

Excursion Rates
From St. Louis

Asheville, N. C. On sale all snmcier. 
Ketura limit, October 31. S 2 0 .5 0

Chautauqua Lake, N. Y. On sale all 
summer. Return limit October
31 ....................................$ 2 2 .3 5

Christiansburg, Va. On sale all sum
mer. Return limit Oct 31 $ 2 0 .5 5

Harpers Ferry, W. Va. On .sale all 
summer. Return limit, October
31 .....................................$ 3 5 .4 5

Jamestown, N. Y. Going Sept. 11, 12 
and 13. Return limit, September
IS' .....................................$ 1 8 .0 0

Sandusky, O. On sale all summer. 
Return limit, Oct. 31........$ 2 0 .4 0

Pittsburg, Pa. On sale all summer. 
Return limit, Oct. 31........$ 2 2 .0 5

Roanoke, Va. On sale all summer. I 
Return limit, Oct. 31........$ 2 0 .7 5

Deer Park, Md. On sale all summer. 
Return limit, Oct. 31........$ 2 7 .1 5

For the convenience of patrons of ! 
the B. & O. S.-W. R. R. an office has ' 
been established in the east end of I 
the Transportation building, in the j 
World’s Fair grounds, where tickets 
can be purchased, sleplng car tickets 
secured, and full information fur
nished.

For additional Information, sleeping 
car reservations, etc., apply to any 
agent or address

F. D. GILDERSLEEVE,
Asst. General Pass. Agent

H. C. STEVENSON.
City Pa.ss. Agent

, St. Louis, Mo.

4OI-1O3 Hou.ston street.

FOR GOOD PHOTOS at a moderats 
price go to the Huclson Studio, corner 

Sixth aiul Huuslon.

TWO middle-aged gcnM'-men de«!re to 
roirc.sjioiid v.ith two ladles with matri

monial intention. Address H. and S., 
Arlington. Texas.

RAINY DAYS 
You Need

MODEL
MOTHERS’ BREAD

SAVE TIU-: TAOS

SIDNEY D.VKNELL, lard agent and no
tary pul.Iic. JLindley, Ttx.as.

WOFI.D you marry to your advantage 
f’n.aticiaUy? If 50. write us. stating age 

and sex. There will be no publicity what- 
••ver. Home and Comfort, Toledo. Ohio.

HANDSOME American widow, worth $35.- 
OiKI, wants to marry K'mhI, honest man; 

inon«-y no object. Address Mason, Ohio 
block. Chicago. 111.

PsttpsM 
t* say 
•Siisu

St. Louis Ticket Offices: Olive and 
Sixth streets and Union Station.

ATTORNEYS
K. E. BECKHAM. C. O. BECKHAM, 

lawyers. Fort Wurth National bank bldg.

LEDGERWOOD *  KASSEL^ 
Attorneys at Law,

Phone 1466— 403 Wheat Building.

COUNTER RAILING
COUNTER R A IL IN O  — TEXAS AN- 

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. FL Worth.

IT 'S  THE TRUTH —The "O. K .”  regular 
dinner satisfies, 25c. 908 Houston.

W IRE  FENCES
IRON AND W IR E  FENCES— Texas An

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. FL  Worth.

AW NINGS
UMBRELLAS

AWNINGS made et 8co4t’e Renovating 
Works and Awning Factory. Phone 

K1 1 ring, new phone 8W

W ANTED— 1,600 umbreUas to recover 
and repair. Com er Second and Mala 

I etreeta Cbaa BaggeL

BANK RA ILIN G
BANK RA ILING — TEXAS ANCHOR

Fouce Co.; cataiogua Fort Worth.

OSTEOPATH
DR. HARRIS. Osteopath, fourth floor. 

Fort Worth Natlanal bank tmfldtag. 
Tclephonsi TIS and IML

$13.60
'>«'< V IA

M. K. <a T.
—TO—

Saint Louis or 
Kansas City

Coach Excursion.
Tickets on sale September 3 

and 4. final limit seven days 
from date of sale.

T. T. McDo n a l d ,
CITY TICKET AGENT.

CMICHCSTCR'S CNaUgM

ENNYROYAL PILLS0«4el» J  mm4 Omly •«§■!■»
■AFS. LiiiAw. Mk DrmoM

C H IC H E STE R ’S EN G LISH  
la RED u4 Mtaaia haaaa. walrt
vMk Mm  riMaa. Take a# athae. Salkaa 
Daaacaaaa SakatUatlaaa and IwUa- 
ttaaa. Kaj aC jaar Onfflia «r mb4 4a. la 
naaiM Mr Partlaalan. TaagM idala 
aa« <’ KcHarfW L a4 la^ «a  MMr.kr rM 
taaBM aU.ie.eeeT -

aS Otagflna.

Sent nn Approval
TO aKSPOXSIBCX PBOFLB

LaugMio
FOUNTAIN 

PEN
Citraeteed ne-st Qrsds 14k.
SOLID GOLD PEN

To test the merits ofthls pub- 
Ikatlon as an ad vertiting me
dium we offer you choice of

These ^
Two' ^
Popular 
Styles 
For 
Only

(B7 raflfteiwl laaU Maika)

Holler le made of the fleest 
quality bard rubber. In four 
simple parts, fiued with very 
highest grade, large s!ie 14k. 
gold pen, any flexibility de
sired—lo'ic feeding device 
peitecL
Either style—Richly Gold 
Mounted for presentaUoo 
purposes St .00 extra.

Grand Special Offer
You may try the pan e week 
Ifycu do notfindltasraprt- j  
sented.fully as fine «  value | 
as you can secure for three 
times the price In any otbef ! 
makes, if not entirely satis* 
factory la every respect, re* 
turn It and tuc tvfff aenJyoa 
Sl-lOforU, iht eztTM lOc, Is 
foryeor trouble bt wiling as 
snj to show oar confidence tn 
(he Laughlin fVn—(Not one j 
customer In 5000 baa asked j 
for their money back.)

Lay this Pubiicatloa 
down end write NOW

Safety Pocket Pea Holder! 
tent free of charge wHh each | 
Pea.

ADDXESg

laughlin MIg. Co. I
4 5 9  arisweld 84. Pstr^. Mkfe.

QUEEN &  CRESCENT ROUTE
OLD TRAVELERS
Always use the Luxurious Service 

of the
Through Sleepere 

SHREVEPORT & NEW ORLEANS 
TO

4EW YORK AND CINCINNATI. 
kJi Meals in Dining Csra.

T. M. HUVl.
Ta t . Pnee. AgL, Dallas, Tes. 

GEO. H. SMITH.
" a*L Paaa. AgL. New OrSeana. Lc

I
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W h y Grope?
You must wear Fall Clothes 

In the Fall.
You know about what you 

wish to pay.
You can’t say exactly what 

you want,
But—
You know you want N^hafe 

right in coloring and in cut—  
jid the best obtainable value, 
at your price.

By "goinK it blind”  you may 
atrike it right— but you may not.

Come to us with your eyes 
open.

Samples o f our work w ill re
move all doubt and our stock 
o f nobby and novelty Fail 
Fabrics w ill secure your order.

Suits I,* t"«“. $20 to $40
SKINNER & CO.

Incorporated
T A IL O R S

715 M atin  Street 
F o rt W o rth  Texets

HOCe REFUSES
1 ^

Superintendent of Schools W ill

I Not Give Out Book Informa- 

I tion, Although Agent Was 

Here a Few Days Ago

CONTRACTS ARE CLOSED

Giim »5c C'oiiijRiny Selling tii<* 

“ Mother Tongue”  to Fort 

Wortli l)t*alei*s aiul Assuring 

Them tlie Book Will Ite 

Fse<J in the Schools

men an audience. He gave as his rea- 
I son that the Imard w ill discuss the mat- 
I ter further. He states the school board 
i locets Monday ami the book Ust w ill be 
submitted then.

TO
PAY PICATOS IN 

THERELDS
The Express Companies CaiTV 

Much Money to Those Towns 

Where Many Cotton Hands 

Are Now Employed

T O N IG H T
ILLUSTRATED SONGS,

MOVING PICTURES,
DANCING

NEXT WEEK
Monday, Labor Day,
BASKET PICNIC 

Dancing,' 2:3U to 5 and 8 to 10:30.

Tuesday, Thursday and S.aturd.iy nights: 
On Tuesday night Prof*-sor Jes.se Fields 

will open a two we«-ks’ engagement wiih 
his famous picture machine, producing an 
antire new â -t of moving pictures direct 
from New York, including “ Tracked by 
Bloodhounds.’”  or “ A  Lynching at Crip
ple Creek.”  ’ Prt»fe.ssor Fields will be as
sisted by Miss Ix>retta Clifton, who will 
sing the latest lllu.strated songs. These 
performances are free.

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

and Counsellor at Law
Land Title Block 

FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

T o Remove Odor
o f perspiration use SfaBnlng's 
Powder, guaranteed.

Pangburn Sells It

F O R  F A L L  W F .\ H
Any medium weight wash material 

esn be employed in reproducing thl« 
School dress. It can. be worn by little 
girls from six to eight years oliL The 
sash Is o f ribbon and’ matches tlie_ f ig 
ure In the material. A  light bu’ttoii- 
hole stitch worked over a ulind liem 
finishes the straps and sash guards 
hTench knott are added. R.ith knots 
and embroidery are in thread matching 
the figure In the m iterl »1. The hair 
ribbon should n.atch the s.-ish. It is 
ri:ch little  rniags that make the child 
w c 'l dressed.

” The raflcsla o f Sumatra Is said to be 
the largest and most magnificent flow 
er In the world. It 1s composed of five 
roundish petals, each a foot across and 
o f a,red color, covered with numerous 
Irregular yellowish white swellings. 
The petals surround a cup nearly a foot 
wide, the margin o f which bears the 
stamens.

Although the opening of the public 
.“chools of Fort Worth is but a few 
\\<cks ahead, an<l the parents and 
giardians are anxious to know wlmt 
book.s must be provided for tlie pinills, 
superinterxlent Alexander Hogg of tiie 
schools refused this morning to give 
'I'he Telegram the changes which have 
bten decided upon, insisting upon wilh- 
huliling the Information.

It is understood that the book com
mittee of the schools held a meeting 
vesterday afternoon and decided upon 
the changes to be made. Although this 
decision of the committee will of nece.s- 
:sity have to be atmroved by the school 
board before it is final. Superintendent 
Hogg stated to Tlio T«d,-gram thi.s 
morning tliat the school t'O.ird had 
t:.fitly agreed that It would adopt the 
recoinniendation of the book commit
tee. and therefore the clianges dei-idcd 
on by the committee would staml.

The book dealers of ttie city have 
been very anxious to know what book.- 
woiiM lie needed. Tliey mii.st get It: 
their orders to the publishing houses 
so the books c.iii t»e shipped in time to 
r-.«i h here for tlie school opening. They 
experienced the s.ime delay a year ago. 
:i.; Superintendent Hogg withlield the 
li.-t from them until tlie last moment, 
and in some instances liooks were not 
lo re in siiffieient nnnibers for the open
ing ilay. These t>ook dealers li.'ive lieen 
1 ndeavoring to get the list and all the 
information they have has been from 
•.ertial sfatements of the members of 
file board and .some of tlie dealers h.'ive 
taken chances. They have placed or
ders with the publishing bouses for 

I ertain book i. to be paekisl ami held 
ready for shipment upon telegraphic 
order. Another w.ty they have learned 
of changes Is through the fact that the 
agent of Oinn A: Company, ti publish
ing house, has been here re<‘ently and 
i. IS convinced them that eert.ain hooks 
tnitilished by that house Iiave been de- 
'•■cled ujMin for the Fort Worth schools.
■ Tid the dealers have ordered from this 
agent on the strength of his informa
tion, his guarantee being that if the 
books are not in the accepted list the 
order can be countermanded. There
fore it appears that from some source 
or information the publishing houses 
are advised.

The Ginn Company books wlilrli 
are to be put in the schools are K ltt- 
redge and Arnold's Mother Tongue. 
These books come In two volumes, to 
sell at 60 and 4.a cents respectively. 
They displace Harvi-y s language 
course, which sells at 3r> cents ami 
I.ite's Klementary English which sells
■ C 0.1 cents, the new books being worth 
tf.gether $1.03 against 70 cents for the 
old books. The exchange price on the.se 
two books is one of the old books and 
20 cents for the smaller o f the new 
and one of the old and 00 cents for th 
larger. These books have been ordered 
liy dealers, and in one Instance It is 
understood that <Ilnn & Company also 
ini’lnded in the shipment •'Educational 
First Literature.” but for what reason 
brmk men do not know, as with the 
niany rumors going around about new 
books they have no information that 
such a book is to be used in the schools.

Peterman’s civil government Is drop 
red from the li.st of books in use in 
thi- schools.

W illiams’ Chemistry, which has been 
in use in the school is dropped from the 
list, and in its place is Renisen’s 
■’hemistry. W illiams' Chemestry sold 
for $1 and the new book sells for $1.20, 
■vhich is an increase in the expense of 
the pupil for this class of school llter- 
iture.

Another new book in the school w ill 
be one called “ .Makers of Texas His- 
’ cry.” Th^ book men here know noth
ing of this book. It is not listed with 
them at all and they do not know its 
price. They have been told it comes 
>ut o f Austin, but beyond this they 
lave no Information. Whether it takes 

the i>lace of a good book or is an ad
dition they do not know.

Tliere is some discussion o f the W hit
ney and I>wkwoiHl English Gramm.ir. 
Imt the general impression is that it 
u lll stay in the list. However, they 
have no information on this subje<'t.

This Tnorning Superintendent Hogg 
addres.sed a letter to the book men in 
the city, Mr. Cariithcr.s. Mr. Hoaz. Mr. 
Connor, Mr. Dillon .and Mr. Oreen and 
a.>iked them to meet him at the high 
.school building this afternoon at 3 
o'clock. The communication gave no 
inform.ation further than that be would 
grant an audience to the business men 
who are dependent upon the patronage 
of the p.atrons of the schools.

While Superintendent H ogg b.as 
withheld the information regarding 
new books from the book dealers here 
.ind the newspapers, it is evident that 
some one haj» the Information. el.-«e 
O'.nn & Company’s agent would not 
have come to Fort Worth to close con
tracts’ for the ’ ’Mother Tongue”  book. 
'Ibis raises the Question a.s to who Is 
entitled to the first information— the 
people o f Fort Worth or the book men 
who are manufacturing the higher 
priced product which Is to be sold to 
the school children.

L,^ter— .\t 2 o'clock this afternoon
Superintendent H ogg recalled ihe 
notice that he would grant the book

Cotton pickers throughout the state  
have an unwritten law which must be 
implicitly obeyed by all men who hire 
them to work in the flebis. The rule 
Is, on every Saturday niglit tliose who 
liave pii'ked in tlie fields during tiie 
Week must receive a settlement in full 
at the cIo.«e of the week. To do this 
.•■ometime causes tlie planters consid- 
erahle difficulty in getting togetlier 
.silver and small money for that pur
pose.

The country banks during the sea
son make re«|Uisition on the city bank.i 
for that purpose. On Friday afternoon 
and Saturday morning the express 
companies handled large shipments of 
silver and pennies. This morning sev
eral triick.-i loailed with sm.all coins In 
sacks was sent out on the morning 
trains.

It was handled as if  it was so mu' h 
('idinary ni.itter and was shippeil in 
many small sacks, lielng hauled to tiie 
varlou.s express cars on trucks ovi r 
which were iiieces of canva.ss. The 
enudoje.s of the companies guard tliis 
money and, "woe be unto tlie man.” 
who gets too close to one of the trucks, 
if he isn’t known. ’I'lu-y are on tin 
Instant told to move and move they do 
instantly.

CONCERT PROGRAM AT
LAKE ERIE SUNDAY

They Barricade Themselves in 

Houses and a Severe Fight 

With Turkish Troops Fol

lows—A  Panic Ensues

The following Is the program for the 
eoncert by M<s-llcrs orihc.itni at I-ike 
Erie Sunday. September 1;

I ’AUT I
March—“Officer of the Day” ..R. H. Hall
OviTturc— "Tanercd” .................. UossinI
Entracte— ‘T.,a SoulTi-tte"........ A. J. Hoer
Comic ois-ra sHeclion—‘ ’Kid Feather"

....................................... K. dc Koven
I’araphra.se on "Nearer My G<h1 to

Thee” ................................ Dr. .M.i.tson
Sidoctiori—"Floroilora”  ........ Leslie Stuart

I ’AUT 11.
.March—"The Ituffalo"—Thos. P. Brooks 
Comic opera selection—"The Singing

Girl” .......................... Victor Herbert
Dance of the Philippine igorrotes. . .

......................................  Paul Kuhens
SHeetion—’ 'Said I ’asha” .............  R. Stahl
Widlzts—"Blonds and Brunettes” .. . .

......................................  H. Reinhardt
Selection—" I ’c.irl of Pekin” ..........Kerker
"Star S[>anglcd Banner” .....................

CO.NSTANTINOPLE, Sept. 3 —A hot 
tight lictween Armenian Insurgent.s and 
Turki.sh troop.s occurred at Van August 31. 
in which more th.aii a score were killed. 
The Armenlan.s, to the number of 100, 
raided the town. t<Kik charge of four 
houses and barricaded themselvis. The 
troops attacked the houses and In the 
fight which followed two soldiers and 
twenty other iieisoii.s were killed. The 
authorities set lire to a number of ad
joining houses so the troojis might be 
iM'tter enabled to besiege the Insurgents. 
The town was panic stricken and those 
Inlialiitants who had not fled to the 
im>unUiins. took refuge In the churches 
and eonvent.s. It is statisl by tne authuri- 
tles that other Armenian bands are pre- 
IMiring to cross the Pei-slan frontier.

O F T I E  
FO R T W O I T I  B E L T

i s p
After an Argument by Attor

ney William Capps Before 

Commission, Figures Have 

Been Agreed On

CHICAGO. Sept. 3.—President Gomper» 
of the Anurican Federation of Labor re
fused to call a meeting of the national 
executive eouncll to recommend a gen
eral symjialhetlc action of unionists to 
support the packing hou.se strike.

APPOINTM ENTS BY
THE HUMANE SOCIETY

At a meeting of the directors of the 
Texas St.ste Humane Society, held at the 
maynr’s olRee yesterday, the following ap- 
IKiintinents were made:

Society physician—Dr. R. D. Tiilliott.
Veicrlnary surgeon—John D. Neal, M. 

R., C. V. S.
'rhe following cornmltei-s were aLso ap- 

polnti*d:
Grievances—Hon. James Maddox, Rob

ert Cunlr.'|l. C. L. Smith, Dr. Ftazeur, 
\V. H. Carson and Martin Casey.

la'gislution—Hon. Tliomns J. I ’owell, 
William K. Itooth and J. H. Barwise Jr.

Kilueation—J. B. French, D. D., B. B. 
Kamage and Hon. Jolin F". Henderson.

Starting on July 11 with only four 
members at the first annu.al meeting, on 
the lirst of September the membership 
liad increased to sixty-eight, with thirty- 
eight applications for membership at the 
pre.sciit time.

NEW BUILDINGS OPEN
SHERMAN. Texas. Sept. 3.—The beau

tiful new Iluihlings of the North Tex.as 
Female College, known as I>»is Thompson 
and Annie Green halls, were formally 
thiown open for the public's inspection 
.vesterday. The two. one a dining hail 
anil the other a dormitory building, re
place tho.-e destroyed by lire la.st winter, 
and are tiio<lels of elegance and conven
ience, costing with furnishings about $40,- 
OOo.

A DESTRUCTIVE FIRE 
IN  CITY OF MEMPHIS

AT'STIN. Texas. Sept. S— Judge W Il- 
Bam Cupps of Fort Wortli, attorney of 
the Fort Worth Belt railway, was be 
fore the railroad commission today dis- 

’ciisslng the prote.st filed with the com- 
tni.'-sion against its valuation o f tliat 
property'.

Tflis controversy came up on the ap- 
I plication of the road for aulliority to 
i.ssue stock for betterments and Im- 
prov ements.

A fter debating the matter the entire 
forenoon, and a good part of the even  
ing the commission con.sented to a va l
uation of $296.307.84.

It in understooil that Fort Worth 
Belt people w ill now apply to the 
commis.sion for authority to register 
stock of the road to the above amount, 
the authorized capital .stock o f the 
company being $500,000.

MEMl’ ITIS. Pept, 3 — \ fire of un
known origin destroyed the six stoi.v 
Piillding occupied by the Oliver-Flnnie 
Company, wholesale griwers. on Front 
street at an early hour this morning, 
causing a loss estimated at $300.ooo, 
partially Insured.

Frank Biiffenbaugh^ a fireman, was 
seriously Injured b>' fa lling from u 
ladder. Six other firemen were over
come by he.at and smoke and wi're re
moved to hosTiitals where it is state] 
all w ill recover.
- The fire originated in Oilver-Finnie 
Grocer Company and completely de
stroyed the building anil stock. John 
I'enies Rons, liinited. the Memphis I ’a- 
per Company. W. C. Early & Co.. 
Wynne-I>vve ê <’o.. wholesale groceries, 
were also inlured '-y falling walls and 
wa.s partly P'ln-.i- 1 lusuranee of OIl- 
ver-Finnie Co., about $.".Oi).noo. Frank 
Oiiffenbaugli. a fireman, was Injured by 
fa lling from a ladder. Six otlier fire 
men were overrome by heat and smoke 
and were remov> il to liospltals. A ll w ill 
recover.

POPE PIUS IS TO
HAVE AN  AUTOMOBILE

ROME. Sept. 3.—The poj'C li.as pur
chased an automobile for his personal 
use In taking dally ride.s through the 
Vatican gardens.

C.irdinal Ferrari, archbishop nf M i
lan. tlie only eaidinal owning an aiito- 
moyilc, and who was much trltn ized 
for it by other inemlier.** of the sacreii 
college. Is responsible. It !s s.aii. for 
tPis step taken by Bins X tow .irj 
modern comfort am! progress.

He submitted plans to the pope for 
a brougham and Bins wa.s so ;,re,aily 
mpressi-d with the cardinal’s enthusi

astic description that he ordere 1 one 
ol the vehleies fortliwlth.

It w ill lie painted in the papal erl- 
ors, white and gold, with the interior 
upholstered .in red silk damask Tlie 
papal eo.at-of-arms apiuairs on each 
door. The eleotrie plant of ihe Vatican 
will be used to eliarge the storage bat
teries.

POLITICAL SC IEN C E

NOW TAUCIT
Announcement Is Made That 

the Branch Is Increasing 

Rapidly, Economics Being 

Interesting Study

A
DRINK 

MARTIN'S 
BEST

ACCEPT NO SVBSTITVTE

FOR SCHOOL.
A coat for thi little school girl can 

easily be made from mother’s out-of-date 
tailor suit. This simple little coat Is of 
tan colored Venetian. The feature of the 
coat ia th© long shoulder effecL ’The 
hat, bent Jauntly, Is trimmed only >lth  
a hrooi) velvet bow of cherry cMbon.

AT’ STIN, Texas. Sept. 3 —Tlie growth 
of the I'nivi-rsitv of 'I'l-xa.s is \\-'ll exem
plified In the growth of t’.ie siiim 1 of po
litical si'l'nee. It i.-i only ten years sin e 
the schiHil W.1.S created, and the work in 
economics and government pl.teeil in 
charge of one profes.'-or. Since th- n the 
liislrueting foree has liecn trebled, and 
the work exti tided so th.at during the 
coming Se.ssion the tiniversitv 1« enabled 
to tiffer one of the most eomi>rehonsive 
courses in political science of any iii.sti- 
tution in the south,

'rhe school is In charge of Adjttnet Bro- 
fis^-or C. N. Ilubeiieli. 1,1,. 1,. <T. x.us). 
D. L. (Ynlet. iir. Huberieh will l>e 
a.«sisfed by Ailtunei I ’rufessor Simiiel 
Beterson. Bh. D lY.ile). D I„ lYalet, 
fermi'rly n.ssistant professor of e<-oi>omles 
and soH.il seii-nc • at the t'niversity of 
North Itakota, ar.d Instmetor E. 'P. .Mil
ler. A. M. ( Har\ard i. ■ i>nie time te.achlng 
fellow in economies at Ilarv.ard.

'Phe Work in political sciepee is designed 
to afford the student an opportunity for 
.a svsteniatie and thorough study of indus
trial. governnu ntal nnl soci.il in.stitiitions, 
to enable him to diseetn th' economic and 
soi lal forces at work around him and to 
.aejuaint him with the history, principles 
and spirit of the government and laws of 
his own .anil other countries. The purpose 
of the courses is, howe.-cr. som«;thing 
more than the mer.- Imparting of infor- 
n ation; the obji-ct constantlv kept in view 
Is to train tie students in the higher 
obligations of ritizen.ship and to keep Ive- 
fore them the highest standards of -..olitl- 
eal and social morality. All Questions ore 
treated from a strictly scientific and non- 
I'artlsan point of view.

The school of political sebnee has fur
thermore a spi-cial field of usefulness In 
directing the thought of the young men of 
the state to th.- actual problem.s. econom
ic. governmental and .social of Texas. 
With this end In view, the conditions 
existing In this state re«’eive special con
sideration, wherever possible, and the 
stud'nt Is made acQualnted with the 
pToblem.s themselves, the oximrience of 
the other stat.s In dealing with similar 
Questions and the imponsible solutions.

b o n d  is s u e  c a r r ie s
MISKCXjEE. I. T., SepL 3.—A  light 

yesterday to see 
or hot the city should Issue 

^ d s  to the extent of $100,<«M) for the 
further extension of the water works and 
the sewerage system. The bonds will b« 
IssutM however, the vote standing 410 ior 
u a  »0 a^foioat the measure©

BASEBALL GAME TO BE 
PLAYED  B Y AM ATEURS

O PE N  TO N IG H T U NTIL TEN  O ’C LO C K  
S TO R E  C LO SED  M ONDAY—L A B O R  D AY

The Knights of Columbus and the Den
ver t<am will mix up In a game of base- 
Kill tomorrow afternoon at Haines park. 
The line up for Imth teams will be as 
follow.s: ^

Knight.-i of Columbus—Hunter, oateher; 
Murray, pitcher: Kebort. J.. first liase; Ke- 
bort. E.. second base; Stuck, thhd Iwso; 
(t ’Brleii, .short stop; Higgiii.s, left field; 
Hogsett. center field; Baker, right field.

Denvers—Robinson, catcher; Hawn, 
pitcher; Taylor, first base; Stribbles, sec
ond bi'jie; Bulliam. third ba.se; Cheatham, 
.sliort stop; Stewart, left field; Hamilton, 
center held; Mallard, right field.

W IL L  REINSTATE
THE CONDUCTORS

DENISON, Tox.a-s, Sept. 3.—The several! 
Katy i>as.senger conductors discharged in 
June will prolxiWy bt; reinstated. The 
matter ha-s now leached Gi-aeral Assistant 
Manager Maxwell at St. l»u is. 'I'he 
grievance eommitte of the Order of Itall- 
way Conductors will me '̂t with Maxwell.

DETECTIVES SEARCH 
FOR PEARL NECKLACE

NEW ^ORIC, Sefif. 3.— Detectives are! 
f-earching the pawn shops of New York j 
and other easti-rn citie.s fo r , a pearl 
necklace that disappeared in * I » s  An
geles. Cal., last May. It  was valued at 
$20,000.

The necklace consists of sixty-three 
fn-'d Quality jiearls with a clasp of 
tw«nty-one small dinmond.s and Is said 
to he an ornament of more than ordi
nary beauty.

No information has been allowed to 
become public concerning the owner 
or tlie way in which it disapiieared. 
but a wealthy New York woman v is it
ing friends in California is said to have 
been the loser.

SOM E ’r,\X  H O l.I.S
A l'ST IN . 'Texas, Sept. 3.— The tax

roll.s o f the fo llow ing counties have 
been received by the comptroller for 
the year 1904. A comparison of the 
\ allies for the past two years .shows In- 
rriase and decrease at follows:

Orange county, values for 1903, $3,- 
i>:>2.326; 1904, $3,883,202; increase, $32 - 
876.

Ihillam county, values for 1903, $1 - 
381.299; 1901. $1,773,242; increase, $39,- 
94 3.

Fayette county, values for 1903. $8.- 
..,8.080; 1304. $8,390,000; increase, $11- 
920,

Bresiilio county, values for 190,3. $2.- 
1904, $2,791,400; ili-i-roase, $38,-

277.
Potter county, value.s for 1903. $2- 

612,.'i26; 1904, $3.0.'>7,190; Increase, $444 - 
664.

Anderson eountv, values for 1903 $7 - 
629.C82; 1904, $8,006,955; increase $'377'- 
273.

Trin ity county. value.s for 1903, $2.- 
" 68. (18; 1904, $2,610,268; Increase, $41,-5r»o. '

ORGANIZES THE CLERKS
MT'SKOGEE. I. T.. Sept. 3.-George W’ . 

Mann, organizer for the American Fed
eration of I.«abor, last night perfeet<>d the 
org.anization of retail clerks of the citv 
thirty-one being enrolled as charter mem
bers. Other applications are pending. Joe 
I ’lkty was elected president. Will Hill 
vice president. William Smith second vice
president, ----- Wren, recording secretar\'
and Kit Edward.s, financial secretarv' 'a  
chaHer has n sent for arid the officers 
will be In.stalleii n.xt Friday night.

All kinds of lalior is well organiz<-d in 
Muskog^. and a big time will be had on 
l^bor I>ay. All the busine '̂S houses will 
be closed and there will be a picnic and 
a big parade, In which two bajids will 
pariicate.

. e x p l o s io n
A l STIN, Texas, Sept. 3.—By the ex

plosion of a stationery engine running a 
(otton gin near here this morning Sid

tom from
his bod> and he was otherwise mangled
fn*" the* Q treatmentin the Seton Infirmary and Is not ex
pected to live. *

Jack bS d  I "  ®o f Thursday, near here, died
In the Seton Infirmary last night and 
his remains will be interred In FishvlUe 
cemetery thta afternoon. t-ishMlle

FALL HEADWEAK
As Sole Agents for D U N L A P  we Ckre 
showing Kis latest creaktions in Derby
and Silk Hakt styles — atlso Soft Shckpes.

Dunlap Derby f f a t ..............................................$5.00
Dunlap Soft Hat ................................................. $5.00
Dunlap Silk Hat .................................................?8.00

Our fall sliowiTi|r of Stetsons reveals many new 
styles of iSoft Hats in new and attractive colors.
Stetson Soft H a ts ................  ........... ?5.00 to ?7.50

GUYER $3.00 HATS
The best hat on eartli for the money*

Derby and soft shapes.

Century
Building BROTKCft

Uj6e S T Y L E  C E N T E R . F O R . M E N

Main A  
Eighth

ON A G A I N  S U N D A Y
“Don^t W o rry ” Club

$13 .60  St. Louis AND RETURN
Coach Excursion 

The Colton  "hett *Route
lias carried more passengrers on Coacli Excursions than 

any other line. W h y! Because it has a
REPRESENTATIVE  IN  CHARGE BOTH W AYS

W ho looks after rooms, ba^gafj^e and individuals. Do you 
wonder that we ^et the business?

TR A IN  LEAVES 10:30 A. M. ON ITM E
City Office, Fort Worth National Bank Building.
Phone 229. ASK  US; W E KNOW.

JNO. M. ADAMS, C. P. & T. A.

WORLD’ S lAIR WAY
TWO ROUTES TO THE

Saint Louis Exposition
XiJ SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Via SH REVEPO R T
THROUGH SLEEPERS

Lv SAN ANTONIO (G. H, &
S, A. j • • • • • • . . . . . . . . t O i  30 p ill

Ar HOUSTON . . . .  
Lv HOUSTON (H.

T.) ............... ..
Ap SHREVEPORT 
Lv SHREVEPORT

Belt) ..................
Ar ST. LOUIS........

. 6:00 a m 
E. ft W.
...8:00 a m 
...4:25 p m 
(Cotton 
.. 4:40 p m 
..11:00 a m

Via N E W  ORLEANS
THROUGH SLEEPERS

Lv SAN ANTONIO (Q. H. ft 
A.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 : 4 0  a in

Ar HOUSTON .............. 7:00pm
Lv HOUSTON (T. ft N.

O.) ............................. 7.'20pm
Ar NEW ORLEANS... 8:35am  
Lv NEW ORLEANS (I. C.)

........................................ 9:15am
Ar ST. LOUIS............... 7:08am

STOP-OVER ALLOWED AT NEW ORLEANS 
Also QUICK CONNECTION via NEW ORLEANS leaving SAN AN-

n ® = a. m.; arriving New Orleans 6:45 p. m.; leaving
New Orleans 8:15 p. m.; arriving ST. LOUIS 6:08 p m

: : ^ He SOUTHERN PAciP m ^ e O p e n  Window Routc 
OIL-BURNING LOCOMOTIVES-No Smoke~No D u s t-  No Clndera. 
T. J. ANDERSON, G. P- A. j q s . HELLEN, A. &  P. A.

HOUSTON, TEXAS.

Kl

To Northern Resorts
In as many hours as it once took days 
the journey from Kansas City to the 
cool lake resorts of Illinois, Wisconsin 
andMinnesota is now comfortably made 
by The Southwest Limited of the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway

Leave Kansas City (Union Station) at 
5:55 p. m., or Grand Avenue 6:07 p. m 
arrive Chicago (Union Station) 8:55 
a. m. next day. '

Leave Chicago (Union Station) the 
same morning and arrive that day at 
any one of several hundred ideal sum
mer resorts in the Lakeland of Illinois,

^ Minnesota. A ll meals 
■ ^̂ nion Stations

R ^^senptive booklets for
0 cents postage.

‘ M F. SM ITH , - a .  1 . COBB.
Cw.m.rcl.1 Asent BoulhwMl.™ Asenl.
• U v k U .  B H », r a m .  MT lU t . »k, K u u u  ciw. B .
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